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BUSlliNSs FOUNDIED 1795

AMERICAN
K NOTE COMPANY

Sunrven sund Printers

K NOTES, POSTAGE STAMIPS
RE CERTIFICATES, BONDS.
FTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F,
DIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
iS AND GOVER1ýMENTS

c acceptable on ail Stock Exchaîiges.
ai safeguards against counterfeiting.

HEAD OFFICE AN4D WORKS:

T AW A, 224 weiUiigton Street

B ran ches

MUTUAL TOKEONTrO vimpreO

INCORPORATED 1866

BRITISH
AMERICAN BANK 'NOTE,

COMPANY,
LIMITE»,

ENGRAYERS OF

B3ANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK

CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and ail mone-

tary documents.

The work executed by this Company is accepted
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCUANGES.

HF-AD OFFICE. -OTTAWA

NIONTREAL
9 Bleuwj' Street

TORONTO
701- Traders Bank

AND I.IFE

DRATION
ýJAND

& MoLifAN
D. R WILKIE.

Vice-ChatUiBn.
Gaa.

F I RST

MORTOAGE INVESTIENTS
AT 8% INTEý$XST

We have splendid facilitiesf pIacing mnoney on

flrst mortgages secured on first-cim improved lands
in this district, the rate of interest beng 8 %. These

loans woiild vary from $500 to $ 000o. Persons wish-
îng to have their first mortgage îiestments arranged
on a permanent basis should write us. We are also

in a position to place frown $ 1,ooo to $5o,ooo wort1h

of ]and contracts and second mnortgages yielding good

rates of interest at good discounts. 9 l

Mlunicipal Debentures For Sale

TUE H. H. COOK MOSICAE COMPlUT
Head OUt.., ARCGLA,-'SASK. H. HL COOK, Mallo

-No.~ 28.

ý 1QI

M, Arc-oie



THE MONETAR

*The Canadian Bank of Comnmerce.
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO.

PaId-up Capital $10,000,00 Reserv. Fund $6,0@0,00
B. E. WaIkor, Prosdent A. L.aIrcl, General Manager

BRANCHES OF THE1 BANK IN CANADA
BRIT'ISH COLUMBIA AND YUKON

Crambroal Kamloops Nelson Princeton
Crastan Ladysmith New Weatnnter Revelstoke
Dawson Mission City' PentictOU Vanconvar(

4 offices>
Ferait Nanalzao Prince Rupirt Vicioris
Gr.anw<5d White House

NORTH-WRST PROVINCE.S
BawNf Grandvlaw Monarch Saskatoon
Brandon Graan Moosi Jax Stavel!
Calgary Ilardiaty Mcoml.n Stoni' Plain
Canera High Rivat Naton Strathcoca
cermau Humnboldt Neepawa Swan River
tClartsheinm InnIgall Nokomis Treherfli

Cicailid Inniafree North Batieford Tuguhce
Dauphin Ka-sack Outlook Verreille

DaHlai Lanzhan, Pincher Creek Vermillon
Drinkwatae Lmnigan Ponoka Vonda
Durban Lashburn Portage la Prairie Wadana
Edmonton Lothbridge Prince Albert Watrous
Blbow Llcyd-instar Provoat. Alta. Watson

ElnMacleod Radisson Wetasklwin
ElcuM:dc. Red Dean Weyburn

Gilbut Plaine Malfont Regina Winnipeg (7 office,)

gGielchen Melville Rivera Yellowgitage
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC

Air Dutlnyviu Orangeville Simcoe
Barde Exeter Ottawa (2 officia> Siratford
Bellevilhe Forest Parla Straibrai'
Berlin Fort France. Parkhlll Thedford

ulcemle* Fort William Par' Sound Toronto (10 offices.
Brantfod G al Peterboro Walkerton

C*Godrich Port Arthur Walkervill

C.Guelph Port Por Waterlo

Cobalt Hailiton Q tabac West Toronto
Collingwood Kingston Raie' River Wlartcn
Craditon Latchiord St. Cathauinea Windsor
Dredon Lindsay Sarnia Wingham

1 d-Sauilt Ste. Marie Woodstodk

Summeralai
Sydney
Truro
Windsor

BANK 0F Et.. ..

MONTREAL' M"o
a an. HONtý. ou. BnaÂuoeN

BisEDWRD LOUTON *tAT.. Vice-Peieht

A. T. pomate. E.$tirenhell Devld Moff
Il..'O B. A&e ammans-m

l'In ]DWABRD CLOIJSTOI4. BIBY., aenerlai Mangr.«
A. Miàamul, Mhia IaVeutr sud efparintandent 09 Branchu.
IL. V. munssu. Audain 3aea aae, PrMaaosa.Motre

0. OWXUr, EuaI or Branchai B.0. W. 1. SNVE up trncu alIm rv
f. Vr»t l.uTTB nhCO NW tat i.Vl Branches.

&.B LBE
8 P. WIUtsOIW. ID~OtnarioBrnh.

ILc£.Inapactor Maritime inose and vawicnndlnd Branchas.
BRANCEU lx CANADA.

OBaso arni& Qebue S..W.Plroflrio.u
Stirlinlg, EL t. RocI Alto», an.

&II16Upperet - Brandoy, Mmiif

AImata Sudbury Shebk CerdatonAit.
T«8t. Ey1cnth adinuton. A

W-eYOe B. LNBrnio Greta. Man.
,'illa eanllt ludenE Bsaim

" imiwhunZ= 8, A"d.., lathbrîdge4 Alte
aroirileCaniton Et BAt.humt Medicine 6 O a

g.d t. Chatham agal, ia
Pen on Mgoat Oevllae.

Conal Tund ctn ftrtmu.pralrwieM.

to Gand Falalan BawanacWbffl ,d

= 901f Dnil ihaa rarn

Kalonni
elmft "ocaag uehue Nl

owina Alu Mihone Bam Ne COLva

irty ]*qlai.A e Vebroth Bumotrlau

For Arst Wotree Not ud lon
Pret soWemonnt Chelciauw VicOriW

Li Uuw4s>B.Jh',Bank Le MoOMl B Iroort Rond eNew hlanIDM-
gB M.4ea

Pet t. W.ad'.a.Mngr
IX~~~~~~~d YU u»BAB-a ckB.V armouWtAhci J . anex

M.Tonal. J.M.Gieta L. Mngr

CaIgs.ry

Revelstoke
Vancouver

Miaitobe-

Alvlaton

Drumbo
Durion

Exeter
Frankiord
Rouleau n..Am

Hanmilon-
ams tuaie

k.t ankat Branch
Hllrhz.t.

e5 Biatio n

è4- d.i

an ela7;o the Domnioand omm8
CClCttOfI lovestt rat«iof eachen<ae. Commeril tliiiof

- Circuler Lattais iaheli. Aaolabla in u Date o f

The B3ank of British Niorth
EstabllIhed in 1836.' Incoirporated by RoyalC

PAID Ur CAPITAL . - - *
RIESIERVE FUND -

iedOffloe-5 Gracoohuroh Street, Lq
AG. WALLIS, Secretary. W. S. GOLDBY

Court of DIreotore;
aH Broda, Bsq. Richard H. Glyn, Esq. Frie

àcn lamas Cater, FHaq. B. A. Hoare, Eaq. C. W:
. H.hgyne Ca&mpball, EsN. H. J. B. Kendall, sq. Geo..

EA OVIOU 4NCAADA. St. Jameis BotI
-H. STIKEMAN. Ganerul Manager.

JAMES ELMSLV, Supermntendent of Branchai
H B. MACKENZIE, Superinttandent of Central Brancher

JAMES ANDEtRSON, Inepecore 0. IL ROWLEY, Inspeetn '
A. G. FRY. Asiatant Inspactor. W G. H. BELT, AIiiali

imager.

Drafts on South

GENEÂL
H.C. McLzov, 000

Gao.

UNCOUOKATUD las

$,OSA000. g.serve nd, SOe,Uosu.
îNqc, - HALIFAX, N. S.

resilent Ciii.. ApROuIBAwI, Vice-Pnualdent.
G. S. CAWNLL, J. W. .ALLm.on,

R MohueS, H. C. McLzou.
NAGERS OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

Manager. D. WATXEsU, Assistant GarniraI Maen
gtmgRson, C. D. Schurman, Inepectmna.

.t- A

ICAPITAL PAID.UP-

THuE MOLSONS I 350,0
BRESERVE FUND-BANK I $395009000

MucororsSgiffby Act et PW1IU.UBt, 1855
K DO}TpICE,~ -- MONIrREAL.

Wx. Mnsox BOARD OF DIRECTORIS:
)U»gMÂcHunsaoi, PreMenLa S. I. EwnNo, Vo-rdet

ty. M. Raine., J. P. Cleglinr, M. Markland Maleen, Wm. C. MoIiiti55
Geo. IL Dru.mo.d. JAmNS ELLIOeT, GSers Rm&ge'

A. f. DUnsîoa». Chiai Inector and Bipt. gf Branches, W. H. lAuaInpecior
W.W.L.dIPÂN 1.H.JÂTUL m . . Âti.,Liitnp'a

BAI)
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Esetablished 1873

TH1E STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA
Dlvldend No. 73.

Notice is hereby given that a dîvidend of THREE per
cent. for ýbe current quarter ending 31st janu.ary, 1909, be-
ing at the rate of TWELVE per cent. per annuin upon the
Paid-up capital stock of this Bank, has been det.htmed, and
that the saine will be payable at the Head Office of the
Bank andi its Branches on and after

?4ONDAY, THE 18T DAY 0F FEBRUARY NEXT.
The Transfer Books w9l be closed from the 2oth to the

3oth of january, ïfog, both dayi, inclusive.
The ANNUPtL GENERAL MEETING will be held ait

the Headi Office ofthie Bank in Toronto on Wedncsday, î7 th
February, iffl. The Chair will be taken at 12 o'clock faon.

By order cf the Board.
CED. P. 8CHOLFIELD.

Toronto 22nd December, içgoS. Cenerai Manager.

Imperial B ank of Canada.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $109000,000.00
CAPITAL PAID-UP 5$000,000.00
RES --..--------- 59000,000.00

DI5EtcToCKBs:
D. B. W1LKIE................Preuiet.
HON. ROBERT AFA.........VePresideni.

NM. RAMSAY of Bowland ELIAS, ROGERS 1.KERR OSBORNE,
CHiARLES iOCKSHUTT. PELEG HOWLAND. W .WHYTE Winnipet
CAWTHRA MIJLOCK, HON. RICHARD TURNE (Quebee)

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, M.l)., (St Catharines.)

MEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
Branches. ln province of Ontario,

AMIIRRSTBURU., BELWOOD. b4ULTON. CALEDON EAST, BRANT-
FORD, COBALT, COFTAM. ESSEX. FERGUS, FONTHILL,4 FORT
WILLIAM,GALT, IIAMILTON, HARROW. HIUMBERSTONE INGERSOLL,
KENORA. LISTOWEL. LONDON, MARSIIVILLE, NECÎJ LISKEARD,
NIAGARA FALLS. NORTH BAY, NIAGARA ONi-TIIE-LAKE, OTTAWVA,
PORT ARTHUR, PORT COLBORNE, PORT ROBINSON, RIDGEWVAY.
SAULT STE. MARJIE, ST. CATHARINES, SOUTH' WOODSLEE, ST
DAVIDs, ST THOUMAS, THIESSALON, TOR~ONTO, WELLAND, WOO)D
STOCK

Branchies in Province of QClash.
MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

Brnc.hs ln Proie loef Manitoba.
BRANDON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG.
Brachs ln peeio et Sakatobewan.,

BALWNIIE, BROADVIEW, NORTH BATTLEFORD, PRINCE ALBERT,
REGINA, ROSTHERN.

Branche$ la Prevonca, f Alberta.
ATHABASKA LA1NDING. BANFF, CALGARY, EDMONTON, STiAlH

CONA. WETASKIWIN, RED DEER.
Branches ln Provinc of British, Columble.

ARROWHEAD, CRANBROOK, GOLDEN KASILOOPS. MICHEL,,
NELSON, REVELSTOKi, VANCOÛVER. VICTORIA.
SAVlIQGS DICPABTISENT AT ALL EBANCEUL

lutereall.wed on depoie ai cuiront rate Iran Jeta.!o dapoeit

ESABLISHED MM4

UN1011 BANK 0F CANADA
HAD OFFICE, QUE3EC

Capital, $3.200.000 Reste $1 .800,000
BOARD OF DIREOTORS:

HON. JOHN SHARPLES, - - - Pelet
WILLIAM PRICE, Esq., Quebec, Vice-President.

M. B. Davia, Ilaq. E. T. Elel, %q. B. J. Haeu Eeq. Ueo. Et. Thomson, Esq.
Wm Shaw, Eq. I. L Dxura", hq. John Gat. sq . ILE.Keaton. Maq

G.5. BALFOUE, « Ouni Manaer.
P. W. ASHE, Suparintendent Eastern Braindies.

J. G. mLLETT, Iansetor. 1 E. E. OUE. Asistant Inoveetor

lE &. SHAW -- SueitnetWestern Branchai, Wlnnil.
P. W 8.CRIPOWestern Innaew.

E. Vemsan ed P. Vibert, Aut. Inseuctoret.
J. 8. Rient, Aaaitant nspector. grth,

iiiia, Ean. Tgoi. KiNNEÂR. L Yton
randlaceellh::tltt Blind River

D,.Manottck Melbourne, Metujife, MerÉcri*vil Mont Brydgu r irale
Nad orth uiàoar, Norwood, Oqeod Station. Ottawa. Ottawa Burlto

tItterillIa Sdna, Therntn Toroun, akotWely
Colingirood

ladr Brl oiaan, dlau BranoCrer, C Dravn

Winpg(orth EdBraclil, Wlinieg Iiarnit Ave. Bneunhi, Elmira
BmnchkElora

-A-1da Acnuitb. Carlyle. crait. Cuijur. Esterhazy, Filimore. Bri Toronlto
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THE COMMERCIAL BAýNK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Establahed 1810. Head Offices EDIMBIJRGet.

Pa,d-p Capital, ............. îO,000,000
Reserve Fund, ................ £900,000
Pension Reserve Fund......... £10,00

ALEx. BoGIE, General Manager JAs. L ANDERSON, Secrete.ry

LONDON4 OFFICE:' 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
AND. WHITLIE, Manager. GEoitas S. COOTTS, Ast. Manager

Genua Bankins Bsesa a.unactad. Circular Notai. Drafts. and Luttera oi
Credit lind payable nt baina houasai uan parts of tlhe world.

With lia 163 Branches loiatdai over sentiad the biatk la tu a very favorable
position to, dirai wtth rarnittance and ail other benkint transactions on the hait terme

The barik ndestakes asence buste@"e for Colonial and Foruig Ban].i

THE ROYAL B3ANK OFOCANADA
Incorporated z869

CAPITAL, $3.900.000 RUSERVE. $4.390OO0
Board of Diractors

Hi. S. hiot pE543wTOitl E. L. Pense, Esq., Vicf-PWdCft.
Tho*. Ritchie, s6q., WileY Smiith, Eaq., H.G. Bauld, Ee. o.D. Mackean,

jas. Redmind Basq., F.W. Thompson, Esq.. GR.CoeEsq.,
D. K. Elliott, Eeq., W. H. Tuorne. Esq,. Hfugli Paton. Esq.

"BAD OrrioE, MONTREAL
B.~~~ ~~ L. Pes.GnraZ~;W B. Tertres, Superniendant of Brancheis

C. E. Neili &F .Serman, Assistant Getieral Managers.

Arthur& Kenilworth Cornwrall Niagara Falls Contre Peterborough
Bom.nville Elk Lake Oshawra South River
Burke Falls Guelph Ottawra Tillsonburg
Chippaira Hanover&Elmwood Ottawra, Bank St. Toronto
Cfinton Ingeiron & Puttiai Ottawa, Market Br. Toronto, Damier St.
Cobalt Naara Fals Pembroke Welland

QUEBEO
Monreal Montreali, St Cath. Montreal, St. Paul Wentrnoupt
Montrai WesttEnd etne St. West Montreal Annex do. Victoria Ave,

NEW BRUN@WICK
Bathurs..t Edmundaton Moncto S. buh wo<aduto<k
Dalhousie Fredericton Nircsl toha, Nordh Entd

Doeetr Grand Falls Rexton avil
NOVA SOOTIA

Amherst Halifax Lunenburg Shubonac"dl
Aist . onieh Halifax, South End Maltland S7Ib
Bgewater Londondurry Pictou lY":

Gy -Louisburg Port Hawkoubury Weynoutb

PRINCE UDWARD IBLAND
Charlottetownu Summeruide MANITOBA

pIunai Winnipeg
NKWFOUNOLAND

St. JoIrn'a SASKATCHiEWAN

Cay ALBERTA Hîdbrîte Lpo

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Abbotaford Ladnu Roaalandacovr
Alberni Nanainjo Vancouver, ravleSt.
Chlilwack Nelmon Vancouver, big t acuu
Cumiborand New Weattuine. Vancouver. CordovaSi. Mt ilisa,t
Grand Forks Port Easingion Vancouver. Ba" Epdý Veron

Kelwna Por M-"CUBA io

Caibarien Cardenas Manizanillo Saguat
çMbaaguavy Ravanae Matanzaa Santiago de
Oeenfuregolt H*aana Galiano St. Mayairi tuba

untitE *TArte, Newr York, ris william st
Corr.apeandalte thr@eagh@Urt the Werfe

San juan
DA14AMAS

Naissant

111E TAD BANK OF, CANADA
Capital Authlaud. 195,000,000. Capital palN M@,

64,360,000 Reste $2,000,000.
BOARDO0F DIRECTORS:

C, D . Warren, Esq., president. Hon. J, R. Stratton, Vice-Prealdent.
C. Kioepfer, Esq., Gueclph. W. J, Sheppard, Esq., Waubanahene-
C. S. WIICox, Esq., Hamîlton. B.F.B. E ,sonsq,K.C., Toronto.

H. S. Strathy, Esq., Toronto.
M4EAD OFFICE. TORONTO

Stuart Strathy, Gien. Man. N. T. Hhilary. Assistant Gen. Man.
J A. M. Alley, Secretary. P. Sherrls, inspector.,

J. L. Wfllis, Director'a Auditior.
BRAN4CHES 8 ONTARIO

rort William
Giene
Grand Valley
Gulph
Hanmiltoni
Hanilton Raît
Harristoli
Hepworth
Ingirisoli
Kenror
Kincardine
Lakefield
Leamington
Li..'s IHead
Massey
Mountt Forest
Newrcastle
'North Bay
Norwich

Ottawa'
Oteerville
Owen Sound

Preacott
Rîpley

Roduey
St. Cathetines

Sanit StMai
ga.rni*
Schomberg

Stony Creek
gt*ford

St 7.11.

Tatol
Thameaford
Thlsonhui
Toronto

Avenue Rwad

Yonge and Blour 81*.
Torrentiell
Tireed
Windsor
Wmnona
Woodotoci
Watertoirn
w.bb:o.I

ott, s4ntlutia. Strsambur& l<wlft <CiifffIt, 1heodore, ALET A IOA8S-THW P
ijiorst, Wolseley, YTrSon, Zealandlia. 'ABRAM NIO ASSAC E A

dod Clay Viedito,. Qarbtaira, Claresbolu,, Calgary W, Wiie Regina<
ýotulP'ýSa"cewun, rank, Hig1I River, loris, Edmontonitl i

K%, MacLeod, Medicine at, Okotoka, Piocher Crek Sdtateons eii

Rupr 5,r Vanconver. BANKERS a~b beenopendu hero and the Banik is prepared Great Britain -London City and Midland Batik, Linited- Noir York-the

tt a&l Importaet Vantres in Gmt Biai,, and thI American Kacla.nge Nationai Bank Cbicago- irat National BanS. Buialo-
MaiteNatio.ai SenS. Moutrel-Thu Mefthaata' Bank

1139
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The Isîchants,' Bank of Canada
Capital PaId-up......................801,00000
Reotl........I............................ 4.400,997,

*IEAD OFFICE,--- - - - --- MONTREKAI
Io0ard Of Dlrootors

I'ruldent. 8ta H. MoNTÂGU A£&A". Tlne.Preeldni JOINÂTu"t IHOONONeow.q.
Direntoun-Thoe. long, Mne. P' . Rnlh s. RAliRqU. M. Bayas Esq. Ale..re.Eq. Y r ews si

E. I. RE-miigi. General Man=r
T. Ec. Xmertt, SePt. of Branche. Mn hIefInpeto.

àlaraO Eloto
alytauton Finoe Kingaton Gakaill Thameiil

6»1 port William Lancie« Oruia Tlbot
lIM1 aIt Lmnedowne Otiaa Toronto'

Bielle11 Qananotine Lesigton owae gouad .Faurtt Et
SotliwdIl Georgetown Uitile 0' rrent Paukilele Walkerten

ra o aitenoe Teondon l'erI& Watiord
hah utoe Bay lmndhureî Preecoti W.e Lone

Ihatâwoeth Granton ,acuos 'msEnn 'yepouneieis Hiamilton Markdale Renfrew, 'Whetlianov , Mealford, ritatfoud Wllmiw
Ree.10 afpele Milciea St. George Windsor

CuviUhl Ingeuenll 511teil lit. Thoinse Ysrkeu

foniral (Head Office> St. Jaes Et Bahani
IMSt Catherine di. E. Lachine

Ug 8 Sia Oherine lit, W. (bu
IWO33 St. Lawrence 151,0f.StSaeu

e Ville St. Louis Rlgaud

Alberta,
Edmnonton Lethbrlde Red D

ortns Lacombe Medinine Kt Sde
Okotoka itte
Fga2itoba

Griawnld Napinka. Portaec

laorris Oak Lakre tumel
asat.bwau

St. 4ý ga'tie des
Mont.

St. john.
EL. Jouite

Tofield

Sounrigh

le Whmnlpegý

EriUab O@1uDibI~
&rola If 1.iI. Oreek Oxbow j Vancouver

f a4.duff belvilli. Whltewood I vicoris
Gainsboo

BANNER. M GAUAT BiVIvX. The WtyMj B.nk of Scotland
Trorontc, Branch. .- A. B. ]PATTr-BOKn, Manager.

THE ST. STE-P1IEN9' BANKI a ia ...... ý 'o Incorparated 18.36 e rv .......$25
Frank Todd, Prealdent J. T. W hitlock, L.ashier

AGEQNTS-London, Mes. Gn ilCurrie & Co. New York, The

k Rya BankoaiCaitada. Boston, National Shawmut Bank. MontrealBatik a

of he ankof ontreal.

THIE DOMINION DANIK
HeadE 0111. Torentli Canada,.

'Capital Paid up. - - - $8.980.000
lR.o.rve Fund and Undivlded Profits, 5, 3001000
Total Asets - . - 1,000:000

fir.ntrs-E. B. OSLER, M.P.. Frosident; WILMOT D. MATTHEw8s
Vioe-Prsidoet; A. W. AUSTIN, W. R. BRocx, R. J. ClilISTIE,
JAES CARRU:HIuxS. JAMES 1. Foy. K.C.. M.L.A.. A. M. NANTON.

'Bank of Hlamilton.
capital .............. ..... 2,500,000

T0tal Asst-Over $30,00,000

HION.'WILLIAM G11BSON ... Pruedeai- J. TURNBULL,..LPreidett
and Geanerui Manage, C. A. Birge G;et. Rutherford

Col., dt Hon. J. S. Hendie, C.V.O. C. C. Dalton, Toronto

OfA JU0 Jryl Toronto Carberri, Mas. Nntou, Ia
Anosmier Utwel Jolieee Catyi ask. Piotues' ,Mmn
Atwood Luko igo v.Cran Man. Eedvens Sesk.
Beaisavme Milds qUOien and Carne, S"K. ItoLanc, htn.
Bernta n a Oyley, Ait "t. Aibert, MA1tà
B1'j ~em tau, SI ik. Saao, Sa.k

B et, Ù.4 qitchell Gol Dauies, idan. s.5pfi.k Mas
»aW End, 11. hfaorelield. West rorento Kdmt..nîon, Ait.. Starbuek, Man.

0"el Neustadi Whnghanu £Lm CrIük,Ma.Itwi. M<a..
DeUIl IZew Hamburg Wroxiutr Tzssolu Bssk. Swan Llrk,1an

Durdalk Niagara. Falle Uladauole.XMn. T.aford: a
Duadae Niagara Felle S. MANITOBA, aaoa a Wtehlsr. Mait.
l>unnimle Orangeville &LnERTA. Katon. Man. Wtaslp a, Maut

arlz ort Elgin KAT Manlitou Mn- ouB1iýtI
Poma7 rt Bewa. (JKUWA Mather. Man. COLU M ttiA

= 11revil Princeton AbrOh , as Molle, -Sesk. Pertio
Hamilton Rl ttllfc:8sr Miai. Mas' . goop

Deri Br 8o irk Be.ed Pla.e,8ea Mtaeeaui.Mtlo nêtHk.Ol
Eu4OtI Ed B.smo tir awrie M' «DS J». 8 iat
West End Br Teeewater Brw 3en lB. INorilacl, Saak. . , CP

Vorreoii4ents ln Great Brkti-Nâ&ional rOvltaol Bn of DEgland, Uitl Il
d~nents ta United 8t&tee.-New york-Msnoyir Nation&, Bank nd Fouk B1<nItraini'lrtC.Bf&o-(rieNtoa ak e

trot-old Dutroi National fiati] Ch.400ninna ainl akadFn
.*a*deia Bank. Philadelphla-Meohaste 4&4D- ak t.Lusl)dNto

Ba& Kanss lit7-N,tnna, Bank of Commerce. Ea Sm [goOe" aI01
Bank. Pltebnar-hMellon Niational Bank. Minneapoule- Seurlty National Bank.

ollections effected in all parts of Canada promptly and cheaply.
Gorrespownnc SoliIIteci.

TEQUÉBEC
--B A N K --

tLaep4r lemoine W. A. Mauha Thu hsoe olgau d

1ýueeo C. ote BL TIutm Me. que.
lun wn lack L,14 tbua.

xontmgny .Q. bri*Ri-e que.

iOtr4 kit BANQUE NtA'm

iu=id o.8I Ir

I*dit lsd, available

I of
1161 ..... ....

LUDUElr

as to
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Incorporated 118

Head Office, Toroato,Can. TuE BANK
O 0OF TOP~

W. G. OOSEa= rm, e

"ort Retors D. Contenu Hon. a. & Hymn
WI"lM stoe John btaodonud A. IL Oooderhm
DUIMX oasCulieO, omeca Maager JOsieH liuwDsaaOie

Ontario BBRANVHB
1'orowio. Ooldwater London Norths Sheubuee(8068 offce Oinaswo Millbruok etainer
£llandàde oOiper 011e Newmarket Suidbury
Augr>r Oreento,, Osaivu Thorrnbury
Barris Dorcis-ter oit Spri,,g W"lsebiBerlin BlxnVFAl Qieme. eeyn

B d Galt Pryion eln
BGananoque Pbo,= Wyomning

Ilasing Petrolea
cardtinal Kos P . Loebr
Coib,,.o 0iun.eBnl Yrktony

O0NT0
Robert Meigiseu
Ni1cholaa BReVi

Âut usent Manager
qneb.e

Miontrea

atnneuve

1Manitoba
Oartwrtvbt
Pilot Mourd

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

Iucorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. .rrjtsutis 8a
Capital Subscribed ............ £5,000,000 $25,000,0O0
laid up....................£1.000000 8 6,000,000
UncalIL -d.. *...... ..... £4,0O0,000 $20,000,000
Reserve Fund ................. £900000 8 4,500,000

Head Office - EDINBURGH
Tiiots Huc-roi SstrrH, General Manager. Gcant B. HAiRT, Secretaeg

London Offio-87 Nlcola Lane, Lombard Street EL.
J. S. Cociausie, Manager. J. Faaousos, Assistent Manager.

Tise Agency of Colonial and Foreign B3anke le undertaken, and tise Accept.
atce of Customors reaiaing in the Colonies donuciled in London. retired on
serins which sall las furnsbed on application

Risur---- l s
Swan River
Winnipeg

Eaakw :-Lodon. nglad-Tbe London City and. Midianfi Bank, Limites.
N1ew York-Nsttonai Bank of Oominerme Ohleago-Pirot National Bank.

Colleetions mode on thse boat terme end remltttd for on dey of amment

THE B3ANK 0F OTTAWA
C BialAtoat , $S.OeSoO,(x>- Capital (Paid op), $ooo,O=--oo

Retand undivided profits, $.,og.2
13OARD OF DIRZEVTOR$t

4DAVIL) MACLARZN, Prosident Hon. 011. BR YSON, Vce Preident.
là. N. Bute. Edwin C. Witney. H. Y- Egan.
J. B. Fraser. George IL Penney, M.?. Denis Murphy.
George Bure Cieneral Manager. D. M. Fin... A. Ce.. Mg,:

lnapectors.-C.G. Pennock, W. Duthie.
Slxty-81X Offic*S In the Dominion of Canada

Correapondenta in every banking toen in Canada, and tisroughout thse vo rid
rlu batik gv.frDmît attention to al bankîsn business entruxted to it

THE BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
Noticei je erby given tiai a divldend ofthrce and 00-urter portcent.,(S

P. c.) being et tie raie of thirteen er cent. (13 p. c.) per annu-uon the capital stock
of tus. IntttunL. bas this day been declared for thse quarter ending 31st Deceniber.
and that thse saine will b, payable ai the Biankt and îii branchea on thse 2nd day of
January next.

TIbe Tmra, Books vili b. closed fronthil, 19di to thse Mt dey of Deceniber,
houh days inclusive

Thie annuel general meeting of the shartboldera wiln b, held ai thse banking-house
tu ibis cîty, on Monday the eigisteenth day o! january next, tise cisairto b. taken ai

By order o! the. Board,

et. ohn.N.B. 26h Noembe m. R. B. KESSEN. Genersi Manager.

THE, FARMERS BANK of CANADA
INCORFORATRD by SPECIAL ACT of PARLIAMENT

HEAD 0FiFICE 1 TORONTO.
DIRECTORS 1

Rt. Hon. Viscount Tezn[ letown, Hon. President.
Col.James Munro, Presîdent.

Robert Noble, Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair, Burâge Ganby,
A. Graves.

LONEDON COMMITTEEt
Rt. Hon. Viscount Templetown,
Sir. Chas. Euan Smith, K.C.B. C.S.I. and C. 'Henry Higgins.

W. R. Travers, 2nd Vice-Preaideni and General Manager.
BRANCHES a

Arkona, Camden Rast, Kinmount, Phllpaville, Trenton,
Athena Cheltenbam, Lakeside, Potyoo, isaovn
Beilevlle, Dswd Lids, Sharo is.., Zephyr,

Bshn, Embro, Millbanis, Southamnpton,
Bruceid iga, bts, Springrok
Burgssvills, KsrvooLd, Norval, Siounfville,

Ardn Bow Hilsuit- B aneob*mg
Ardn iron ili Unetvdlle, Nesticton Verona.

Allenford, Dunsford, Mountaîn Grove, Newton,

CORRESPOI'4DENTS,
London and Westminster Banks Lited, London, Rngland. The. Merchanis
National Banks Nw YorkUS., Tieorlc gNaonlan,

Belin, German.
Truaacs aedita amLoBalea xuaeabgtmdal,

Letraof Crdlt " Bs. Mo oega CoarEs Intree l ndep o l 1 and «pward.. .oM doaedforti>aya.

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP - SIWf,
RESERVE FUND AND ý

UNDIVIDRD PROFITS $14A 4

S J. MOORE, President.
W. D. ROSS, Gen. Manager.

Every department of B4snking
conducted Aconunts 14 M.
dividusle,1 irmsmand corporations
solicitel.

Hiead Office:I TORONTO, CANADA.
Letiers of Credit issuéd. nvail-

able evreryvisere Drafts bought
I and sold. Collections prnmptiy
I executed.

THIE STERLING BANIK
OF CANADA

Ofters to the public ever fa1clity whlch
their business and responslbiiitv warrant

A SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMEr4T ln connec-
tion with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

Nsad Office, Oshawa, ont.T ME WESTERN
BANK 0F CANADA_ viecor

RatIMs 8. AN, Esq,,frM
W. F. 0--a, raq. Thomnas Paterson, Eaq, J., ia.<lnes M e-rimn
W. P. Allen, PAS. %tbert àolntoeb M.D. T."mm-

Mmeln, 
seoia uln Elmse, tnkson. I nerki p

XXVYESTERN Assurance Co.
Icrporated 1851. Fire end Marine.

Capital . - $2,500,000 00
Assetsý, over - 3,284,000 W0
Income for 1907 over 3,299,000 00

Head Office TOaONTOa ONT.

Hou. GEORGE A. COX, President
W. B. BROUKI W. B. MEIKLE, ' . C. FOSTER,

Vice-President General Manager Secretary

SECURED INVESTMENTS-

The Poeple's Building'& boan ASSOCiation1
428 Rlohmond Street, London. Ont.

lotns ail its funds on first morigages on real estateý If you
made a Deposit, took out a Debenture, or made an invest-
nment ln the Perinanee t Dividend paying Stock -with us,
ibis would be your securiiy.

4S natif on Deposits, wlthdrawable by cheque
4jý % Coupons on ail Debentures
6% Dividends on Permanent Stock

Caillorwriie for a copy of the i5 th Annual Report. AIl
business sirictly privale,

A. A. CAMPBELL, Managing Director

A pamphlet issued by Mr. A. F. Barbour, C.E., of Boston,
contailis sonle iîîterestiîig ofliial staternents as to the reduc-
tion of tire insurance rates iii Fredericton and St. Johnî, N.B.,
as a result of recent improvements of the water systemrs. The
.;avinig iii iî1ýurince premniims in the latter towni is stated to
be $30,000 per annum, or double the inte.'est on the cost of
the improvements; while ini Fredericton the annual saving, is
placed at $6,ooo, or three times the interest on the cost of
improvemnents, chargeable to fire 'protection.
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AL EGAL DEPOSITORYI
FOR TRUST FUNDS

Under thie Iaws of the Province of Ontario
this Corporation je a legal depository for
Trust Fonds on deposit accounts interest
at

Three and Onae.lif Per Cent.
per annum is paid or credited to the ac-
cont and compounded

FOUR TIRES A YEAR.
One dollar opens an account. Accounts
may be opened and deposits made and
withdrawn by mail with perfet conven-
ience. Every facility i8 afforded depositors.
Are you a depositor with the Corporation.
If not, vie invite your accouru.

CANADA PERMANENT
MOIRTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street> TORON TO

THE!

Buron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.

London,,* Ont.

DEBENTURES
one Hundred Dollars and
upwardo; one to filve Years,

4CENT
Executors and Trustees are autborlzed
by statute to invest trust funds in these
debetures.
J. W. LITTLE, HOMS CRONYN,

Prealet. Managoe.

THE LONDON a C9N0010 FOAN
ACENCI COMPAN (LIMIILO)

The Annual General Meeting of
e Shareholders will be held at

the Company's Office-,, 103 Bay
Street, Toronto, on Wednesday,
1 7 th February, i909. Chair to be
taken at noon.

By order of the Directors,
V. B3. WADSWORTH,

Manager.
Toronto, Dec. ist, 1908

TUB

Toronto MortgageCompany
CAPITAL PÂrnUP.p . . 9 724,$P CREsava FUsNI. - - -3-m
TOTAL ASSUTI - . . . 0,Sa7,025 93

Preqident
HON. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK,

LL.D., W.S., K.C.
V.oe-Pmigdent, WELINGTON FRANCIS.
IJlbertures Iaiued to pay 4%. a Legal lavait-
ment for Trust Punda.

D petu reoeived at A% intereï;t.
Los mrade on inpoved Real R.ati, on

favourable term&.
WALTER GlLLESPIE,Mag.

THE MONETARýY TIMES Vlm 2

X__0F x
Interest
To- You

8 
'It is a wise plan ta lay

aside a small amount
each week and to de-
posit it with this Com-
pany, where it wi1lr

3 Ya%1ru«

x x
Slnklng Fund
Investments

GOVERNIVMENT

MUNICIPAL
BOND$

Suitabte for eIu tel a inu

w wl-0

WOC94M
corop.pTE*KI aT m

50o

Debentures
For a limlted taie w, will lunse
debentures bearing 5% Interest
payable half-yearly
Tihe Dominion Permanent

Loan Company
1$ Ktag Stret Weet

HON. J. RL STRATTON, Preaiîdent
FM. HOLLAND, Genaral Manager.

lth Ontarlo Loan and Debonthro Co.,
JOHN McCLARY, Pres. LONDON. ONT
CapitalSubsrnbed $s,ooo,ooo Paid upS.,aorý,oa

Reserve Fond . . . . $7. ,,ooo
Total Liabitîties $z, 446 TotaIAssats $4, I3q,Q55

A 0/ onbUrgSes for s ta
4 0 1o_ Per Aaapm COrsVuPOn. yabl@

any agency of Molsou na' B a0 k.
Legal In vetre n t foi, Trust Fonds

Montgage Las un t.4prçnred Real Katate.
ALFRED M. SMART, Manager.

SMITH, KERRY & CHACE

W.U. Codea ud. Cable Addrs', i~e.
TORONTO WIN NIPEG

CesOE.Sipdth 3. G.G. om , W. GOCa.

1'

The Standard Loan
Company

We offer for sale debentores bearing
interest at FIVE per cent. per annum, pay,
able balf..yearly. These debentures offer
an absolutely safe and profitable invest.
nment, as the purchasers bave for security
the entire assets of the company.

Capffi and Surplus Amies, $1, 340,000.00
Total Assots, 82,500,000-00

PRILSIDENT:

ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND,
VICE-PRESXDENT AND MANAGING

DiREcToRt

W. S. DINNICK.
DiRxCToEts:

'RIGHT HON. LORD) STRATHCONA AND
.TUNT ROYAL, G.C.R,-G.

J.A AMMERER, DAVID R.ATZ.
R. H. GREENE HUGH S. BRENNAN

JM. ROBERTS A. J. WILLIAMS

Head Offie,
Cerner Adelalde sud Vîctoria Staets

TORONTO

Lucsud80 0opac j.BLAZO
0fp coNtallO. Manager

84 KINO ST.E., TOMJNO WýN S

P811m181mmI Capital folty paId 8775,000

DEPOSITS
subieentui chaque witbdrawal,

W. allow Interest ai
8%PER OENT.

Coipounded hall-yearly on deosits
ci on* dollar and npwarda.

DEBagNTURES lssued In afontats
cf -f100 and upwards for perlods of

fî S to 10 yeara wlth interst ai 4
per cent, per annumn payable hait-
yearly.-Monioe cau be Deposited by Mail.

The Hamilton Provident
Ind boan Society

C apitalS ub scribed - . $ l50 0 00 0.0 0

Captal Psid up - - 1,10,00O.O
Ce.v&SrraPd 551,221.60
TOTAL ASSETS - - 3,924,398.66EIL IIB~issued for eue or moreOEETR years with interest at

tour per cent. per annuni, payable hall-
yearly. The Debentures of this Society
are a legal investment for Trust Funds.
Correspondence invited.

Head Office-Kias St,. Hariton Oat.
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE

Preaidout.Tresurer.

UNITED EMPIRE RANK,
of Canada, Toronto

It isthe aim of tuul3ankto
provicla not anly a safe anJ profit-ý
ale d.poqitory for moncy, but a
place wlwre ita aewitoi, Mnay

ment can do for thc= iH hU
co.ii<bered a pleasure.

National Trut
COMPANIY, LIMITED

18.22 King St. East, Toronto.
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Th e Royal
Trust Comnpany,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRF.AL

Capital Subscrlbed-
Caital Paid Up-
Reslerve Fund - -

$1,000,000
- 700,000
. 800,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Rlght Hon. Lord Straîlicona and

Mount Royal. G.C.M.G.
President.

Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President.

SIR I. MONTAOtI ALLAN
R. B3. ANOUII DAVID MORRICIISIR EDWAItD CLwuSIrotq SIR W. C. MACDONALD

BART.
EB. GiasgasrnnIC.o Hoin. R. MACx.Ay
CM. RAYS A. MAcNivt

C. R. Hosm Fi A. T. PATRSaON
I. V. MEREDITH *JAMES Rots

Six. T. G. SNAUOINRSY, K.C.V.O.
Sat Wu. C. VAN HORNE, X.C.M.G.

TORONITO BRANCH
BANK OF MOidTREAL BIDN

M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager.

CONMPAN Y
LONDoxi, - ONTARIO

=Ziu Caitl....... eas»«oee

W. J. Reid. Poe. Thonia Boti.Vc-Pre
T.iP. McCormic. T. H. SnuUia:N.M. MSur

C P. BUTLER, Manager.

TH-E DOMINION
SAVINOS à INVESTMENT SOCIEIY

Msioxc TEmuLE Buîwu,,.
LONDON. CANADA

lIerait ait 4 per cent, payable hall-
yeariy on Dcbentwre.

T H. PURDOM, K.C., Presidens
NATRANIEL MILLS. Mansager.

FOR ACCOUNTANTS
TIseaccouttig profusion muaî know of &Il

dselients mn goverement. munsicipal in-
=iîra ami general finance. Thse Monetary

Times gathers news of these developments
Ilirougisout tisa cosuntry. I gives informa-
lion "e of oven more parficular value to tise

1accounltant. ht is not a narrow journal. il ta
broad in its trcoaiment of mli phaisesl of com-
merce sied finance. Tisat is wisy tiha up-to-

>date accountia u tshis Moneîary Times on
li. es al ways.

To take the place of the late Mr.
.B-. Bail, who did such good service

tpt Canada as Trade Commissioner at
Birnsingham, Mr. W. A. McKinnon lias
been transferred from Bristol to Bir-
-inghiim. Bis successor at Bristol is
Mr. E. D. 'Arnaud who leaves the com-
nsissionership at St. John's, Newfound-
land. Mr. Arnaud's successor at St.
John's is Mr. J. E. Ray, for someyears
connected with the trade commissÎon-
er's office in Birmingham.

-'r
TIRE

HOME BANK
of Canada

Head Office:
S King St. West - Toronto

Six Branches In Toronto
Alliston
Cannington
Ilderton
London
St. Thomnas
Thorndale
Walker'ville
Lyleton, Man.
Winnipeg, Man.

Belle River
Everett
Lawrence Stu.
Melbourne
Sunderland
Tecumseh
Sandwich
Fernie, B.C.

Prompt Attention Given Collections.

JAMES MASON. General Manager.

Trusts and Guaranïee
COM PANY

L1ITErD.

ESTABLISHED 1M9

43-45 Klig Street West, TORONTO

DIVIDENO NO. 21

Notice is hereby given that a haif-yearly
Dividend, ai the rate of

SIX PER CENT. PER ANN4UM
bas beers deciared for tihe six months ending
December 351, i908, upon thse paid.op Capital
Stock of thse Company, and the saine wil be
payable at thse offices of thse Company on
and after

JANLJAR-Y 2ND., 1909
Thse Transfer Bookis wili be closed froin

December îgth to December 3 sst, bots days
inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN,
Managing Director.

Toronto, December gti 598.

ACCOUNT
BOOKS :
RELIABLE STANDARD QUALITY
and Full Stock of ail descriptions

on hand.
Speclai Sizes or Patterns made

»t order for:
BANKS$ COMPAruES,
MERCHAN<TS,'FACTORIESt

LOOSE LEAF LED)GERS and

BINDERS a Speclaity.

BIROWN BROS. litd
51-53 Wellington St. West, TORONTO.

C0UN1.ýGreyand rucecollctin MRe on
Lands vlued an sold. oe eved.

A geinerai financial business tracsactLLed.s Io"n
onsupanies. laWYers and Wboles.le Merchats giW«
refurence.

ai. H. MILLER, Hanover,
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THE CORPORATE
EXECUTOR

will bring into the manage-
ment of your estate Rospon-
sibility, Experience and The
Comhinod Wisdom of a comn-
petent Board of business
and professional men. Ad-
vise with

THE

ToronoO Goniral
Trusts Corporation

ESTAIBLISHED 1882

A ilealthy Sign
ini thet lite ci.any publication Îe First , tiie
condition of sta subscription list - Second.-
its ciase of advertisers.- The Commeixrci
baa ener enjoyed a mor prosperous pariod

th tipren-yatiuai the matterof
be suecîbr. lre leaso == or to ,eees.

This. journal'a vaid circun le lm%"e
than tint of any week> trade newerper ln
Canada. and in the middle and Western
Canada îta circulation in larger tn the.
combiined circulation of ail otiier trade news-

P&cAdcertiers ini tue Commnercial geît
RESULTS. If you want bueitess front
the rapidly growing and tient buying prov-
inces Place an advertument in

SUGAR
When next purchasing
supplies of -Granulated
Sugar ask for -

The purest and best.

To be had in original packages.

Barrels of about 300 lbs.
and Bags of 100o, 5o and 2o lbs.

The Canada Sugar
Refining Co.,

MONTKEAL
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Authorized Capital - $1,000,O00
Subscribed Capital - 337,50

Deposlted with Government - 55.000

Traders Fire Insurance GO.
Active Agents wanted in ail unrepresented Distrîits.

Headi Office TEFADERS BANIK BLDG.
C. E. CORBOLD'. Manager, TORONTO.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVE'RTISERS

SAFES -- SAVE--PROPEInrRTY
that is

A Taylor Saf e Will
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS

VALUABLE BOOK
FEL

TO BUSINESS MEN INTERa-
ESTED' IN AVCOUNTING

You canriot afford either ta r-ad or to buy al
the books that comprïse i lie iîterature of accaunt-
ancy. There aie certain branches and sut jects only
in which you a're interesred. Just what the books
are i hat treat these subjects and where they cari he
obtained is a vexatious qu-ciîon. Wîth this thougyht
ini mmd Mr Leo Green Ilin2,er, M.C.S. his britly
reviewed and described every ý&orh.while book on
accouritinz that bas ever been wîitten. This valu.
able treatise has been published under the titie of

«'Accountîng Literature
It is frire ta you - we ablk only îoc, in stamps

ta caver t 'he cost of mailing.
Simnply i.ay -' Enclosed find ici cents, send Mr.

Greendinger's patuphlet."

The Accountancy Publishiait
Company

25 N. Y. University Bui3dîn,«

New Yor]I Cîty

Canadian Asbestos Cnmpany, Ltd., have
1dividend of i 1/ per cent. for the quarter

OLDEST ACCIDE.NT OFFICE

RAILWAY' PASSENGCERS'
ASSURANCE COMPANY

LONDON, ENGLAND
CAPITAL

CLAIMS PAID «
$30OO0OÏ0

EgbIheJ ~$' FIDELITY

__à WORKMEN'S COL-
LECTIVE INSURANCE.

EItPLOYERS LIABILITY.

dl Head Office for Canadia:
S AY STREET, Cor. RICHIMON4D

TORONITO>
Agents wanted in principal towns oi Ontario

Apply F. i. Russell# General Manager.

Incrpuaed1849

S.PRINGFIELD
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

Asses .. .. . .. 7,204,8
Surplus to PoIIcy, I4oicers .. 2,910,753
Looeos pald *Ince organation 41,82,457

A. W. DAMON,
President

CHAS. E. CALACAR,
Vice President

JSEPH MUEPIIT, Ontario AUg

w.R ,penciVAI.PAfKEA
GEORO M.CLARMK
JO ,N A.M¶CVOV
GORDON MUSLI.-

W J. MACKA

THE MONETARY TIMES Volume 42.-3144
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CONTENTS 0F THIIS ISSUE.IChit Frtrr i
(Toronto, Montreal, Wlnnlpeg, Vancouver)

PUBLISMED EVERY 8ATURDAY BV THE MONETARY TIMES
PRINTIfia comPANY:

a4IIor--itan W. FiELD.
Sn4nea.~~ Maae AMES J. SALMOND,

Tk~ MEETAY Tiiaa wa hsabulabed ID 18V7 . eYear o ConGirat.@,. It ab*.. rkddà 'M-0 TUa IS7MECOLOMIAL JO"iJEUAL OP COMuaaaC&. Of Montroal, in 1870,
%le TU&DR RavzuW, Of MoRtreal; and TifE Tonon-ro JGUENAL 01 Couuat»c

PyesÎ Terme et SubcrionÙ, p<zy.b4r m advase:
Canada and Grnat Bil. . 1United Statu and ether ComelrluOne Yu - 3.oo00 n er - - 3Wx enhs - 1.75 1 SInX Meonthe - 0 200TIueeMoth - 1.0 0 i Tierce Montho 1.25

ADVERtT§anMztT RATES ON APP&L8CATION.

"RAD @pPIORt 82 Ohumés Street, ands Court Streett Toronto,
Weet*rn OlLnada OIRO»: Boom 315, Nanton Building. Winnipeg. G. W

Goodail Bugtn.a And Kdlîorja Roproenative Phone 8142.
Mntroai OmOo., Bef B3oard of Trade Building. T. C. Ailm, Batne andRditrial R*Puau.agatl,.. Phone M. 2797.

Agi melisai papers ar.e sent direct t. Pridrty eveninow trains.Suloooriboe. avis recelve thom flae or net at tail, wili cnfer agaver i>y reportingi to the. Circultation Departmont.

,The SPOolal $tRatiai and revlew Issue of the Mons-tary Times, oontainIng seventy pages Of valuablerefoens. And other fealures, P-ubllshod liait Satur-day, la eut of print. The demand for this numberwas far haavior than antlolpated, the finanolal, oom-merolal, and Insurano. interats of Canada appreol-atig the tact that the Publication tooli the readerup ta the end Of 19.s. The 1s9ue1 was Off the pressesw1thin about twentY-four hours of the close of theyear.

OVERSEAS FOR A COMPROMISE.

The Mexican Light and Power and the Mexico
Tramways deadlock has progressed littie. At the recent
meeting in Montreal those in favor of leasing the former
company to the latter were apparently beaten. On a
show of voting power probably the lease wvould be put
thirough. If the English shareholders decide in favor of
that proposition and carry it by resolution, it is hinted
that the directors opposed to the lease will take certain
aiction, which Iegally they are able to do, practically
null1ifying the leaseproposai.

The directors of the Mexican Light and Power met
in Montreal thîs week and declared a dividend of 1 i per
cent, for the quarter ended December 31 st. The pre-
vious quarterly dividend was i per cent. The general
opinion prevails that the directors believe the stock is
justiried in being placed upon such a basis. The
declaration will have the effeet of strengthening the
position of the party opposed tu the lease. Some will
co nsider this dividend business " gallery play. " But we
think the directorate has a higher sense of honor than
to be magnetized by any such questionable policy.

One of the worst features is the disturbing elemenli
which the controversy lias become in financial circles.
These little upsets, especially when opposing factions
are ranged on different sides of the Atlantic, tend to
sliake confidence in C anadian stability. While the dis-
cussion concernis two Mexican companies, English and
Canadian mnen and capital are heavily interested.

Edltorlai:
Overscas for a Compromise.................
An Absorption and Some Reflections ........
For the Better. ... _............. 
Toronto's Elevated Tracks.................
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That one institution should absorb another fre-
quently appears undesirable. If there be the slightest
possibility of the Mexican Light and Power Company
making gond without becoming the lesser twin, that
opportunity should be grasped. The hurried visit to
London ofÈ Mr. E. Mackay Edgar and Sir Edward
Striicey m ,ray tocan that somc sort of a compromise will
be 4,l1(-ctid. A difficult task remains for performance-
to please the English shareholders and to see that the
best interests of the Light and Power Company are
scrved.

AN ABSORPTION AND SOME REFLECTIONS.

l'le Western Bank will be absorbed by the Standard
Bank of Canada. The fight for possession of the

Wetrwhile flot exciting universal interest, has sug-
gested some interesting considerations. The directorates
of the two institutions are very similar. That fact, per-
haps, cotinted largely in the promulgation of the amal-
gamation. So far as the two banks are concerned, the
absorption was a cut-and-dried affair weeks ago. A
brief typewritten, notice was to many the first intimation.
The inner history of the move of Mr. Aemilius jarvis
and his associates, by which a higher price than that of
the Standard was offéred, may not be made public for
somne time, if it ever isso.

XVhatever 'the objeets of the syndicate, one thing is
certain-the present value of banik charters is of vital
consequence. Such charters now held and not being
utîlized, are few. Amongst themn are those of the Bank
of Vancouver and the Bank of Winnipeg. The absorp-
tion of the Western by the Standard strengthens con-
siderably the position of the latter institution. The pur-
chase of the Western as it stands, by a group of bankers
and capitalists, would have been an easy road to the
obtention of a banik charter. The Departiment of F.lnanoe,
we believe, will grant such charters in future only-after
unusually careful consideration. The Government have

I

Ten Cents.

Absorbed the INTERCOLONIAL JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE, 1869;
the TRADE REVIEW, Montreal, 1870; and the JOURNAL 0F
COMMERCE, Toronto.
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flot failed to remnember tbe unfortunate banking inci-
dents wbich have occurred during the past few years.
When the periodical revision next occurs, these will pro
bably affect proposed amendments to, tbe Bank Act. It
is not anticipated that the revision will be drastic. But
the events of recent times cail for legislative action by
the Department of Finance and our bankers. With
these considerations in view, it is only natural that a
bank charter chaacing to be more or less in the market
sbould be eagerly sougbt.

Had events taken a different tura in the Standard-
Western instance, capital other than Canadian might
have become interested. It bas been a matter of comn-
ment that United States and foreiga money bas not
taken a more prominent part in Canadian banking. The
Solvereign Bank's strenuous life výas somewhat of an
experiment in this respect. Both German and United
States capital and interests were backing it. Had tbat
institution not attempted to brush aside the rigbtly con-
servative methods of Canadîan banking, foreign capital
migbt have entered our field to a larger extent. The
meteoric methods of the Sovereign not only belped to,
break its own back, but probably stopped new and in-
teresting developmnents in our banking bistory.

0 -

FOR THE BETTEIR.

The Western Canneries is defunct. The Central
Canada Meat Packing Company takes its place. An ex-
traordinary gencral meeting was held at Regina last
week, wben some important resolutions were passed.
The reign of F. H. Malcolm as managing director bas
ceased. C. A. Flower now holds tbat position. A per-
usal of the' minutes of the meeting first impresses one
that much good pruning work bas been accomplîshed.
A cursory glance at the Articles of Association, an in-
volved document issued at tbe beginning of the Western
Canneries era, and a brief examination of amendments
thereto and deletions tberefrom, show the compnny to
be on a far more straightforward basis.

1Several vital considerations there are for share-
holders at present. Clause 32 of the Articles reads as
follows: "The organizer, founder and incorporator of
the company is Frederick H. Malcolm, aforesaîd, and
bis interest and holding in the company is the five thou-
sànd shares of common stock of tbe company as herein
provided. Tbe ýsaid shares are issued to him f ully paid,
subject, nevertheless, to the preference interests of al
the other shareholders of the company. Thus, no divi-
dend shahl accrue and become payable upon any of these
shares of common stock until ail the preference shares
of the company have been paîd dividends at the rate of
ten per cent. per annum, after which a dividend at the
sanie rate shaîl be paid to the bolders of the common
stock, and after the payment of ten per cent. per annum
upon both preference and common shares alike, then al
furtber profits shahl be paid to all classes of shares alike
in equal proportions."

1This, it wil be seen, hands 5,ooo shares of common
stock to tbe organizer. A resolution was carried last
week at Regina vesting the common stock of the com-
pany in the board of directors, "subject, bowever, to
any'legal right of any bolders thereof." Wbicb at once
brings us to the questions: Does F. H. Malcolm hold
S,000 shares of common stock? Has F. H. Malcolm
any legal rigbt to hold them in view of tbe latest sub-
stitution for Clause 32?

Clause 33 insures that to acquirefrom Malcolm bis
possessions in the company, the company must give bim
its common stock, issued f ully paid and non-assessable,,
sixbject to certain conditions. This, the Regina meeting
quashed. And M%,r. Malcolm was present wbe 'n it was
donie. Other resolutions were carried, and a note of
soeie of them will be Ifound elsewhere in this issue.

-The directors of the Central Canada Meat Packing
Company bave been empowered tosl1h eesr

amounit of stock 'up to $200,ooo, and they may give a
block of stock to any firm, underwriting said stock or
any part thereof. We suggest that "a block of stock'
is a vague terni. A definite compensation for the under.
writers should be named.

-The shareholders will readily see by the resolutîonw
carried at the company's latest meeting that the boare
of directors is to be responsible for much. They will
consider the question of a new trade mark. The common
stock of the company is vested in them. The powers
conferred on Malcolm by Clause 35 Of the Articles of
Association are vested solely in tbem. The question of
the office staff's salary is left for their consideration.
Tbey are empowered to sell stock up to $200,ooo. They
are authorized to issue bonds, debentures or other
securities of the company at such prices as they deem
expedient. They have full power and authority to, raise
such moneys necessary in any manner as may seem to
tbem in the best interests of the company. They have
power and authority to allot the common stock of the
company to shareholders who, may be entitled to'same.
They have power to deal with the common stock as may
seem to themn in the company's best interests.

There you. have pretty big responsibilities for the
several directors. Hon. W. R. Scott, the late Secre-
tary of State, is one of them, Hon. Hughi J. MacDonald,
of Winnipeg, is another. We assume that neither of
these gentlemen will take an active part in the corn-
pany's direction. Mr. A. 13. Barry, of Toronto, bas also
been added to the directorate. It is to be hoped that hie
wiîll, in bis officiai position, look after the best interests
of the Eastern shareholders. A glance at the voting
power exercîsed at the Regina meeting shows that of a
total Of 2,502 votes, C. A. Flower, the managing direc-
tor, was accredited with x,61o, or 6o per cent. F. G.
Forster had 375 votes.

Apparently the wbole future of the company rests
upon adberence to responsibility by the directors. The
Western Canneries was a one-man show f rom the be-
ginning. The position is sligbtly changed in the case of
the Central Canada Meat Packing Company. But it is
of no avail to quibble over the fact that tipon the hon-
esty of purpose, the straigbtforward dealing and the
energy of Mr. C. A. Flower, the probable success of the
company largely rests. Mr. Flower bas a good record
in the West. He has now an opportunity to makce good
one of the worst looking promotions that bas ever
been floated in tbis Dominion. He bas taken bold of the
situation, and bis tenacity should make sometbing worth
while, for tbe shareholders and bimself, out of this
packing business.

We stili feel tbat Mr. Malcolm owes to the company
at Ieast a detailed statement of the $72,0oW expended in
organizing the Western- Canneries, and explanations of
other items. Last week's meeting was good work. WVe
hold no personal animosity towards Mr. Malcolm. W
bave argued that bis metbods bave been wrong. And
that is a fact.

TORONTO'S ELEVATED TRACKS.

The decision that Toronto shall have a viaduct for
its waterfront is the first definite point reached in the
Queen City's transportation prohlem. The Board of
Railway Commissioners have beard the evidence of the
city, of tbe citizens, of the local Board of Trade, and of
the railways. As to whether or not the viaduct is a
necessîty,' the discussion whicb bas fermented and
frotbed for nearly two decades, bas been more or less
wasted. If, years ago, a viaduct had come, the railroad
companies would probably have dived deep into treasury
pockets.

Tbe question appears to have been considèred
justly. 'The railroads are to bear t*o-thlrds of the~ eost
and the. city one-third. This will mtea'n, roughly, a rosi
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'to the railroads of $1,666,666 and to the cîty of tity. The investor would have more money in bis jeans,
$833,333-the estimated total cost being $2,5oo,ooo. less s()rroxv in his sentiment and script of value in bis
The proposed viaduct will insure the raising of four sa fe.
tracks along the waterfront. In many ways, this is flot*
,only desirable, but necessary. The approach to Toronto 'l'lie guarantccing of a railroad's bonds by a pro-
from Lake Ontario is, as it cxists, one of the xvorst ini vincial goveriiment is flot tantamount to giving away
the world, considered in*relation to the city's importance, something for nothing. Yet such an idea bas been ex-
prestige and population. Commercially, the first im- prcssed. TIhe coming year will likely be remcmbercd for
pression of the city-something whîch frequently means the initiation and continuance of much raiiroad construc-
.a new industry or inflowing capital is flot a good one. tion xvork. Many hundreds of miles of the Grand Trunk
The waiterfront's many unsightly buildinigs, the desolate Pacific arc to bc completed, while both the Canadian
waste left by Toronto's conflagration nearly fivc ycars Pacific and the Canadian Northern have a large amounit
ago, the danger of train operation aiong the bay shore, of contemplated construction work. Particulars of some
ail tend to give a bad opinion of one of tic most imu- hiavt been publishcd, plans of others figure as yct only
portant cogwheels in Canada's commercial machinerv. in the directorial brain. Premier Rutherford, of Alberta,
Freight handling and traffic generaliy is dificui t to lias definitcly stated that a policy of raiiroad building is
handle, and the danger to life and limib is obvious. to be the thing in his Province. Several new lines are

Winnipeg now bas its clcvatcd tracks; the saine pr'jteted, and monetary aid from thc provincial and the
condition applies to Chicago, a metropolis often cited as D)ominion goverfiments wiil be sought. This country
a model in this respect. Elevated tracks arc common in h,;s given much in coid cash to its railroads. In return
Europe. One English city, with a smaller population it bas received dcvelopment and prosperity The time
than that of Toronto, boasts of a viaduct which carnies does not yet appear to have arrived for a discontinu-
railroad traffic over a considerable portion of the town. ance of (iovernmcnt aid to our transportation com-
Waterloo Station, in London, is practically built on via- parties. Vast areas, which know not the value of the
ducts. The large amount of main line and suburban stW.c rail, remain. Mining engineers and prospectors telltraffic running into the depot is handled on many miles <1tlerc iea eoisaatn h ine n
of elevated tracks. Instances in the United States are thîe lýcornotivc. The day may corne whcn the transpor-numerous. tation powers that be wvill hit more with their own

The experiences of the past tend to prove that the financial bat. The day of goverriment guarantees of
viacluet in growing cities and under special circumstances railroad bonds and goverriment subsidies is still with us.is a necessity. The mIle applies in Toronto. The pro- If a railroad, the bonds of which are government-guar-
posed viaduct is worth two millions and a haîf both tIi antced, should fail to pay its way, the road, in many
the city and to the railroads. It is necessar >y for To- cases, would come to the government. Such a happening
ronto's proper commercial growth. îs not in the pages of Canadian railroad history.

The railroads are considcring the advisability of** *
carrying the Commissioners' decision to the Privy Sorne curious despatches have corne at variousCouncil. No one could prophesy what would be the ver- times over the Canadian Associatcd Press wircs. Heredict of that judicial authority. One of the hopes of our is one f rom London which, arrived at the close of î 9o8:
transportation companies probably lits in the question Cnda iaceshr oc h ÎapÎtof the Railway Commissioners' jurisdiction. The rail- an adian f tinir the oicioe the iapinti-roads tbemselves doubtless recognize the advantages of meent sa o ef in he mnainat tionif-elevated tracks. After that, an allowance must be made Carntd mhnner in whiche man aicatios aflroe

for ranporatio dilomcy.number'of issues are now being prepared, and there
* oe*will be no difficulty in placing themn in the United

States, it is hoped, in the interests of mutual rela-
EDITORIAL NOTES. tions, a more cordial response will be extended by

t British investors to thc legitimate necds of Canada
When speculating in Ontario's latest mineral region, in i9o9.

it is well to remember that what is sauce for the Cobalt The Atlantic divide apparently changes opinions.
goose is sauce for the Gowganda. Canadian financiers in Canada are not disappointed with

the resuits of applications to Britain for'capital. One au-
The Prince Rupert Panitorium is thc latest acquisi- thority estimates that we have received nearly two hun-

tion of the Grand Trunk Paciflc Railroad's coast ter- dred million dollars of invcstment money f rom Britain.
minus. The firm wili clean, press and repair mnen's (ilarcing at the records (if the past twelvc months, il
suits. This in the newest of cities appears to 'be an in- may be that the disappointment of the Canadian finan-
congruity. Bui; it shows bow fair creased, sartorial cierq noted in the despatch-by the way, who are they?
civîlîzation bas progressed. - lias corne because monetary ambition was raised too

* 4 * . high. Canada's share of British capital bas been vcry
Long-delayed recognition is coming to the mining fair. -Xs to success, the Vancouver and other muniî:-pal

engineer. He is a vital power in Canadian progress. issues met with gratifying resuits. In some instances,
Our minerai resources constitute a large proportion of large amounits were left in the hands of the under-
our wealth. The geologist's hammer, the mining en- writers. Perhaps this is where the disappointment was
gineer's instinct, the sub-soil wealth will in future help created. The Saskatchewan provincial issue was not
to run new communities, turn factory wheels, pay entirely a success. This was due mainly to market con-
wages.- Prolfessor Haultain, in an address at Toronto ditions at the time of the flotation. Even in these cases,
this week, sbowed how the wild cat mining promotion the Dominion bas received the money from Britain. Bond
flourishes, largely because the mining engineer's ser- bouses and brokers here are well pleased with the finan-
vices are not often enough requisitioned. Many value- cial relations existing between Britain and Canada.
less prospects would be so labelled by the engineer and During the coming year it îs hoped that even greater
condemned were bis opinion obtaÎned. At present, in success wiîî attend Canadian fiotations in London.
Canada, lihe is not recognized as one of the most impor-
tant factors in any mining promotion. It is différent in
other counitries. If every investor would eschew propo- .Wiifred S. Morton, of Sutton village, York County, Ont.,
sktions which bave nçt the endorsemnent, or at ieast do 's suing the Toronto and York Radial Railway Company

for $i,sco damages "caused to the plaintiff, through thenot puablish the report of a reputable mining engineer, negligence of the defendants in setting out fire and burning
the fraudulent promotion would become a minor quati- plaintiff's bush."
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BANKING & FINANCIAL NEWS.
WESTERN BANK MEETING.'I at the end of October last 15 shown as less by £114,592 than.

at that date in 1907; the deposit account stands at a con-
Shar0hoiders Rojeot 8yndlcate's Of[or and Agree to siderably higher figure than in the previous report, amnount--

Asorptlon by Standard Bank. xng to £ 15,215,154, a gain of £M7,272. Discounted bis,
cash credits and current account advances figure at £7,060,-

As a resuit of the meeting of the shareholders of the 979, a small decrease; and call loans at £3,411,121, à gain of
Western Bank, held at Oshawa on Wednesday, it is probable £725,639. The total assets of the bank have increased by
that within the next two months that institution will have £ 100,838, amountîng to £ 19,003,482.

passed out of existence and become part of the Standard __________

Bank. The announcement regarding the projected amnalga-
mation was made, as will be rememnbered, about the middle CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES: A CORRECTION.
of November, the terras of sale being $i6o per each share
of stock. Shortly alter Christmas, Mr. Aemilius Jarvis In the summary of' clearing bouse returas given on,
and the Trusts and Guarantee Company, of Toronto, repre- page î 109 of last week's Monetary Tiies, under the column,
senting a syndicate, whose identity has not been divulged, l'Amount necessary second half year, i9082 to equal (with
made an offer of $165 per share for the sale of the assets first halt-year's figures) total of 1907," the total was given
of the Western. The question to be decided at Wednesday's as $2,47o,OgI ,876. The figures should have been $2,470,-
meeting was, which offier should be accepted. o95,282. This correction makes on difference to the officiai
Resons for Acoptîng Standard's Oflor. clearing bouse figures given in last week's issue, which are

Forty-four shareholders were present at the meeting. correct.
Eight of these, representing about $30,000 in stock, were
in favor of the syndicate scheme. The others represented
*500,000, of which about $î8o,ooo is held by Messrs. W. F. CLEARINC BOUSEý RETURNS.
and John Cowan, the respective presidents. The remaining
$20,000 Of stock is held by bank officers, who are flot en- The following are the figures for.the Canadian Clearing
titled to vote upon sucli questions. House for the week ending with january 2nd, igo8, Decern-

SMr. W. F. Cowan, president of the Standard and dîrec- ber 24th, and, Decemnber 3 îst, 1908, with percefitage, in-
tor of the Western, occupied the chair, and advocated the crease Or decrease.
acceptance of the Standard Bank's offer. Jan. 2,/09. Dec. 24, 'o8. Dec. 31, 'o8. Chg.%

Mr. 'James Warren, of- the Trusts and Guarantee Com- Montreal . 22,526,300 $35,140,249 $23,961,172 + 6.3
pany, for the syndicate, and as holder of proxies for twenty- Toronto . 19,065,243 28,363,024 18,766,307 - 1.5
seven shares, moved that the meeting adjourn till February Winnipeg . 10,747,118 177505,353 12,268,727 +14.,1
16th, and that in the meantime the syndicate be allowed to Halfax .. 1,566,571 1,636,405 1,402,700 -10-4
buy shares at $iôo tub' a majority ha<l been secured, when Hamilton . 1533,989 1,638,707 1,242,817 -18-1)
the extra '$5 per share would be paid up. Mr. Warren did St, John . 1,101,530 1 >40O0,397 13223e953 + 11.1
not give the names of those whom hie represented. Vancouver 2,752>758 4,400)017 3,206,I05 +16.4
Standard WIII Probably Inorease Capital. Victoria* .. 791,897 1,156,738 855,303 + 8."o

The resuit of the vote was 5,446 against 104 in favor Quebec . 2,024,341 2,202,786 1,997,201 - 1.3

of the Standard's offer. This institution wibl thus now have Ottawa .. 2,323,726 < 2,900,247 2,159,764 - 7-05

ninety branches, 26 being added by the prospective absorp- London . 1345I,041 I1e1747 971,017 -33 08
tion of the Western Bank. The same policy in regard to the Edmonton 574)649 1,1O8e704 672,000 +116.9
treatment of customers as that of the Western will be pur- Calgary . 1,99,767 1,822,6.51 1,526,5o2 +38.8
sued, and no changes in the officers will be made. Presi-'
dent W. F. Cowan intimates that the capital-of the Standard Total ... $67,558,930 $100,475,025 $70,'253,568 <+ 3.9
will ýprobabIy be raised f rom $1,5o0,oooj as at presefit, to
$2,000,00. Jan. o 'o8 Dec. 31 '08 Jan. 7 '09) Chg.%

*..~ Qel 000 . ... *...0 ..
p -

METROPOLITAN BANK.

The annual report of the Metropolitan B3ank shows
profits Of $135,872 for the year erided December 315t last.
This is equal to over 13.5 per cent. of the paid-iip capital. In
1907 profits of $r47,819 were tarned, and in î906, $140,580.
After proiiding for dividends, etc., 'a balance of $277,404 i5
left to be carried forward, as compared with a balance of
$241,532 at the credit of profit and loss a'year ago. The
paid-up capital stocke iid ireserve. fund of the bank remains at
Si ,ooo,oooeach. The note circulation shows an expansion from

$893,530 to $918,922, and the combined deposit account from
$4,oo6,993 tu $4,092,4o3. Total assets are $7,908,74o-an in-
crease during the twelve months of just $i50,ooo. The strong
position whlich the bank continues to occupy is showný
by the large percelîtage of cash assets to liabilities to the
public, anîounitîng to 35 per cent.; while irnmediately avail-
able assets are 66 per cent.

NATIONAL BANK OF 800TLAND.

The National B3ank oýf Scotlarid fared better 'last year
thian in îgo7, which goes to prove that "north of the Tweed"
the tinies were less bard than in the south. The profits for
the twelve months amounted, to £38p9,349, which is £167,-
150 more than in the previous year, and is equ-al to nearly
39 per ce'nt. of the paid-up capital of the Li ,ooo,ooo. The
amount broîîght forward f rom 1907 was £41,82 hcwt
the profits, makes a total 43,2.Out of this a dividend
Of 2n WÎIl be paid to shareholder5, £11,,50o is applied in re-
'uction of cost of heritable property and alterations, and £7,'-

.qoo is added ta the officers ? pension fund. A further stcm of
£1045is absorbed by thie cost of management, leaving

ý£,52.696 to be carried forward to tes;t accouint.
Notew branches, were opened during the year, the num-

ber bein2' 120 as before._ While the bank's note circulation

Toronto .. 26,844,513 18,766,307
Winnipeg . 14,096,302 12,268,727
Halifax .. 1,808,931 1,402,700
Hamilton . 1,954,658 1,242,817
St. John .. i ,soi,6r4 I,223,953
Vancouver . 3,676,844 -,,206,105

Vitoia . 895,Q7.3 855,30.3
Quebec .. 2)30l,752' 1,97,201

Ottawa .. 3,187,755 -2,150,764
London ,. 1,7e6,.'75 Q71,017
Edmonton . 1,513,181 672,000

Calgary 1. ,256,658 1,526,502

Total .... $89,449,244 $70,25_3,568
*Week ending Tuesday.

28,739,504 + 7.05

14e522,161 + 3.0-2
2,010,384 + 5.8
1,548,254 -21.3
1,599,627 + 6.5

4, 162,886 +13.2
1,007,446 + 12.4

2, j o3 ,693-- - 8.6
2,043,410 - 7.6
î,628,68o - 4.5
1,097,675 -16.4
1)481,553 +17.8

$*92e234,019) + 3.1

EXOHANCE RATES.
Monetary Times Office,

Friday, i p.m.
The following prices are supplied by Messrs. Glarebrook

& Cronyn, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto-
New York Funds ........... *..........1i-32 dis.
Sterling--Sixty Days' Sight...........9

de ]Jemand. .................... 9( 17-32 q 9-16
Cable Transfers. .................... 9 o93-~
Ratesý in New York ..................
Sterling-Sixty Days' Sight . ...... 4.8 5 .6

d, Demand .. ................. 4.8ý73.6
CalI Mofney ini Toronto................4.87 5Ù
Cail Money in Ncw York.............
Bank of England Rate ................
Open Markcet Discount Rate in London

for short bills. .................. 2

The Bankc of> Commerce will hold its annîual meeting on
Tuesday;, the Bank of Toronto's innual meeting will be held
oni Wednesday.
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ANNUAL MEETINGS.

Company. Date.
Windsor, Essex and Lake

Shore Rapid Ry. .Jan. 12
Bank of Commerce 12
Niagara Navigation 12
B3ank of Toronto .... 13

Tinie.

10 a.nî.
110011.

11000.

Place.

Windsor.
Toronto.

Toronto.

DI VI DEND NOTICE..

The Noîthera Navigation Company of Ontarlo, Limlted.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of eight per cent.

per annum for the year.ending 1)ccember 3ist, 1908, lias been
,declared upon the paid-up capital stock of the company.

The sanie will be payable on January 2oth, 1909, to share-
holders of record, January î4 th, 1909.

The transfer books will l>e closed from the 14th to the
26th of january, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

H. H. GILDERSLIAEVE, Manager.
Toronto, January 7th, 1909ý

THE SHAWINIGAN WATER &
POWER COMPANY

Purchase of 5 ý 30-Year Con solidated
Mortage Gold Bonds

FOR SINKING FUND PURPOSES, tbis Company wîll

PurcaseY THOUSA1ND DOLLARS
of ils 5 per cent. 80.year Consolidated Mortgage Gold Bonds,

Holders of such bonds are invited to submit tenders to the
Companyf for thse whole or any portion of the above named
«.nouni o said First Mortgage Bonds. Tenders must be in the
hands of the Company flot later than january ISth, 1909, and

q oations must b. subject t0 acceptance at any tîie previous to
thtdate.

THE SHAWINIOAN WATER & POWER COMPANY, Montroal.

The Warehousing and Financing Co.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

CAPITALr - $100,000.00
Warehouse Receipts Issued and advances
made on Merchandise of ail kinds; First
'Class Storage, Car Lots or otherwise ; Lowest
Insurantce, Frost Proof.

132 PORTAGE AV£., E.

The above Company bas been formed for the purpose of mak-
log advances on Mercha"d se of ail descriptions. and tor whatever
amounts might be req u ,red.

Mercantile collections urdertalen and Reports given on Comn
mercisi standings.

Notes dlscounted and a general Financia Agency conducted.

H. T. CHERRY, Sec'y-Truas. C. H. NEWrON, Pros.

Nova Scla Steel & Ceai Co., Limited
D5IVIDEND NOTICE.

A clxvidend of two per cent. on the preferred shares ot
this company for the quarter ending Dçcember 3ISt, 1908,
lias been declared, payable on janaury 15, 1909, to share-
holders of record of December 31, 1908.

The transfer books for preferred shares will be closed
from the ist to the Sth of january, both days inclusive.

By order of thse Directors.
1THOMAS GREEN, Cashier.

Co J. TO WNSEND &COu
The undersigned have received instruc-

tions from

The Consumers' &ras, Co.
OF TORONTO

To seil by auction to the highest

bidder, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on

TUESOAT, JANUARY 19, 1909
at 66 and 68 King Street East,

TORONTO

5,000 Shares, $250,000
In Lots of Io Shares'Each, of the

Capital Stock of the Company, as ordered
by the Board of Directors, under the
authority of an act passed by the Legis-
lature of Ontario inl 1904.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers

NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given that it is the intention of The
Western Banki of Canada and the Standard Bank of Canada
to apply to the Governor in Counicil of Canada for approval
of an Agreement between the said Bankis for the purchase
by the Standard Bank of Canada of the entire Assets of The
Western B3ank of Canada.

This notice is given pursuant to Section îo6 of The
Bank Act, and such application wiII be made after this No-
tice bias been published for at least four weeks as required
by the said Section.:-

THE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA,
By T. H. McMilIan, Cashier.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA,
By G. P. Scholfield, General Manager.

Dated at Oshawa and Toronto, 7th january, 1909.

The Cariadian Bank -of Commerce
ANNUAL MEETING

The Anntial General Meeting of the Sharebolders or
the Bank for the election of Directors and for other busi-
ness wiIl be lseld at the Banking House in Toronto on
Tuesday, the 12th day of January next. The chair wiII
be taken at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 3 oth November, 1908.

For Sale or to Let
The premises jnst vacated by the Bsnk of Commerce in Dillon
Block, Sydney. N, S. Gond stand for Bankc. Loan Society or store.

Apply Io W. W. DILLON. Sydney, N S.,
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WESTERN CANNERIES P. Naismith, F. E. Howarth, W. M. Blain, Andrew Milis,
G. Il. Marsh.

Is Now the Central Canada Ment Packing ComPâny- 10w the Votes Wore He5W.
Meetin at Rgina.The voting power at the meeting was as follows.

J.lP, Miler, 104; C. D. Forbes, 79g; C. A. Flower, z,ôîo;
A. G. Carter, 7; W. J. Deans, io; F. H. Malcolm, 14; Robt.Much business was transacted at the extraordioary gen- Darrach, 173; F. Young, 4; W. J. Hill, 4; J. W. Traynor, 2;eral meeting of Malcolm's Western Canneries. Ltd.. field at James L. Ewing, 5; F. G. Forster, 375; H1. S. Martin, 20;Regina last week. A. J. McPherson, îo; J. F. L. Embury, 14; Walter R. Scott,The resignation of Mr. F. M. Malcolm, managinLý &- î; H. ILV. Laird, 26; P. Naismith, 2; S. E. Howarth, i;rector, was tendered by him and accepted, Mr. C. A. Flower W. M. lJain, i; Andrew Mills, 36; G. H. 4arsh, 4; lotal,was appointed in his stead. 252

1The famous Articles of Association wcre considerably A special meeting of the shareholtlers will be held atchanged. As amended, clause two provides that offices may Regina on Wednesday week.
be established in Medicine Hat, Winnipeg, or elsewhere in
the British Dominions. 

__________

Changes Un Articleso? Association.
Clause 6 now allows the company to receive payment on APPRECIATION IN SECURITIES MARKET.

shares in full, allowing Il a discount of 5 per cent. on the
balance 'due on each share after the allotment caîl has been During the year security puices have considerably appre-paid." ciated. This bas been the case the world over. A study ofFîve founders or prefercoce -hares will in future be theý Canadian Stock Exchange records printed on another
qualification for a director. Ten members present at any page will reveal the, extent of, the improvement in this
meeting will now constitute a quorum. The directors wil] country.
meet at least every sixty days. 1 The flrst anniversary of the famous financial partie period

One of the most important clauses îs number 32. Origin- Of 1907, was passed in October last. Ilow far the inter-
ally it vested in F. IL. Malcolm 5,000 phares of common stock, national security markets have emerged fromn that direful
This clause was struck out at the Regina meeting-, and the monetary mire, makes an interesting study. Most of the
following substituted : Il'The common stock of the company standard issues are to-day considerably above the prices of
shail be vested in the Board of Directors, subjeet however to twelve months ago.
any legal right of any holders thereof," etc. Railway and industrial bonds show an appreciation of

Mr. Malcolm moved as an amendment that the unallotted 10 t, 25 points, and government bonds 5 to 8 points.'
and unissued common stock of the company, and now-in the The latter gains representing advances in United States
company's treasury, be vested in the Board of Directors. 4s, New York city bonds, japanese, and other bonds deaitThis wa not crrîed.Inn the New York Stock Exchange afforda opportunity

tutu Article" le Repeaid. for comparison with changes in prices during the year inCurousgovernment securitîi on the London Stock Exchangke.
Another Malcolm clause (33) which begins "To ac- The principal changes in, the chief securitiçs dealt in on1quire from the said Frederick Il. Malcolm aIl his right, title, 1the London Exchange were'compiled by "the EÉconomist in

interest and good-wiîll "-and ends "the consideration for, mid November:
the saine being .the common stock of the company ssued Engiish Comemnt Sourities.
fully paid," was repealed. 'The powers conferred on Malcolm Year High Nov. 15were at this meeting vested in the present Board of Direct- ago 19o8 19o8ors. The question of office staff salaries lis now a matter also Consols..............8Si» 88$ 84$f + 3for their discretion. Irish land .......... -'83 92$ 88 + 5A new clause in place of number 37 is IlA regular coin- War boan ............ 9o7$ 1o00 » <003 + 2;jmission of 5 per cent. may be paid by thîs company to any Transvaal 3s ........... 92$ roc, 979 + 531person or firm who shaîL selI any of the unsubscribed pre- India 35........ ........ 85, 98 88 + 3ferred stock of the company, said commission to become due London CO 3s ......... 86$ 94» 919 + 4 Xonly after the -allotment caîl on said stock bas been paid to Met. waterý Bd ........ 88 95 92 + 4the coxnpany." Colonial Comerment Seuitles.The regular annual meeting wîll'be held on the Iýecond 1 N.S. Wales 35 ........ 98 102 5Î 100 + 2Tuesday in May. N. Zealand 4s5.......504$4 109» 107 + 2The directors were- empowered to selI the necessary Victoria 32s . ........ 97 1134 r oo + 3'amount of stock up to $200,0o0, Ileither in Canada or else- Canadian 3s ........ .. 95 0734 95where, and if necessary they may gîve one share of Cape 3s ............... 79$3 84$4 83 + 3$6common stock to every two of preferred sold, or they may Natal 3$5S. .......... 94 98$4 95 + 2give a block of stock to any firm underwriting said stock or Foreign Covernment Scurlties.any part thereof, or may seIl it by public issue ini London or Argentine 5 per cent... 10034 105 104 + 3$4elsewhere."1 Brazihîan 4 per. cent... 78 8s 819 + 3%4Another resolutiçn passed authorizes the directors to French rentes ......... (4 97 96 + 2tissue bonds, debentures or other securities of the company German 3 per cent... 81 84$ 83 + 2for sumns not less than $zoo each and pledge or seli the saine RusËîan 5 per cent.... go 993 g6 j + 69for such suins not less than and at such prices as shaîl be Chilian 45$............ 87 96 96 + 9deemed expedient, the total issue flot to exceed $îoo,ooo."e Egyptian unîfied......9 0 î0ru loi X + 2%4Thoe Wo Atened.japanese 4ls. ......... 81 85% 84$4 + 3$4Ths ane o f t ed. a b e c a g d, s Prussian 334S.......92 03 03 + 1
above. Other resolutions were passed and are referred to English aily SOewitlesgr. +
elsewhere. Hon. R. W. Scott and Hon. Hugli J. Macdonald Great Central 4$%S..îîg$- 193 125U 121$4 + 2and Mr. A. B. Barry, Toronto, were added to the directorate, Great Eastern 4s...111$4 I15$5 111 - %'1The following were present -at the meeting :- Great Northern 3 6 9134 87 + 1Mrs. Richards, J. P. Miller, C. ýD. Forbes, A. G. Carter, Great Western 4s...117 121;1 118 +1W. J. Deans, F. H. Malcolm, Robert Darrach, F. Young, Midland 2345..........73 769 73W. J. Hill, J. W. Traynor, James L. Ewing,, W. F. Howson, North-Eastern 3s. . 8 92 88F. G. Forster, H. S. Martin, A. J. McPherson, C. J. Mc-. L. & N.-W. 35S........ 8Q 93»I go + 1Cusker, J~F .Embury, Walter R. Scott, H. W. Laird, Lancs. and Yorks. 3s. . 86 go 87 + 1
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TUE METROPOLITAN BANK
Statemnent of the Affairs of the Bank as

at Dec. 3lst, 1908a

LIABI LITI ES
Notes of Bank in circulation ...$ 918,922 50

Deposits not bearing interest ... 966,283 23

Deposits bearing interest (in-
cluding interest accrued to
date) ................... 3,726,119 94

-~$5,611,325 67

Capital Stock, paid op ........ $î,ooo,ooo oo

Reserve Fund............... 1,000,0W00 O

Dîvidend No. 16, payable Jan-

2nd, 190.................... 20,000 00

Previous Dividend unclammed... 10 00

Balance of Profit and Loss
Account, carried forward. . 277,404 49

- $2,297,414 49

$7,908,740 16

ÀASSETS
Specie and Domnion Notes ...$ 848,340 97
1)eposit with Dominion Gov-

ertument for security of note
circulation......... .... .... 47,200 0o

Notes of and cheques on other
banks ............. 362,622 25

Balance due frun other banks
ni Canada.... ..... ....... 340,498 03

Balances due fromt agents in
United Kingdom. ........... 48,469 82

Balances due front agents ini
foreiRi countries...........340,552 87

Provincial. Municipal, Railway,
anid other bonds and securi-
ties .......... ............ 908,030 07

Cali loans sectired by bonds, de-
bentures, and stocks ...... .. 845,145 92

Current boans and discounts (less
rebate on bills flot due) .. .$3,975,665 82

Notes and bills overdtîe (esti-
matcd loss provided for)... 2,990 44

Bank premises, safes, and office
furniture...............189,223 97

-.----.----- 4,167,880 23

$7,9c«,740 r6

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Dividends Nos. 13, 14, 15 anid 16.......... .$ go,ooo o
Written off Bank Premises account ......... 20,000 00
Balance carried. forward.................. 277,404 49

$377,404 49

Dec. 31, 1907, balance at credit account .... $241,532 26
Dec. 31, 1908, profits for the year after de-

ducting charges of management, interest
due depositors, rebate on unmatured bills,
and after makiniz full provision for ail bad
and doubtful debts........ -........... 135,872 23

$377,404 49

W. D. ROSS, General Manager.I

CAMAUIAN BANKINC.

Banking ini Canada took forma in the earlîest period of the
history or Mie of the country. As an outlying colony of
France, the old French regime, at the tinte, bail cumbrous
and curions systems of barter and exchange. In 1760, the
great monarchial nation relinquished the colony to Great
Britai 1

Mr. Yarker, of the Toronto Clearing House, some lime
back wrote of thîs in a magazine. Therç were then, no banls
proper in Cana.da. Trading vent on to a f air extent, con-
sidering the youthfulness of the country, in the primitive
fashion of i.nterchange. Loans were madle lay p~ iv.t aia
îsts of th~e colon and Great Britain. That vas the nearest
approach to banng.

Baaiking, more projperIy spe.aing, coxnmenced inl 1817,
when~ th Bank cf Montreal was established by some merch-
anis of wealth and position, follIwed soon after by the Quebec
Bank, bath of which institutions are prominently in business
to-day.

More modernu bankinr vas practiçally defeTred. until the
confederation of tuie provinces took plac-e,.nearly forty years

ago. Even then for a long time it was of a limited-conserva-
tive character.

Modern banking in reality may fairly be said to have
started with the first general Canadian Banking Act in 1870.
Subsequently all the banks came under Dominion charters.
The Bank of British North America was already operating
under Royal charter, incorporated in 1a40.

Aggressive banking has corne in theç last two decades.
Canada bas 29 cl4artered banks and many hundred branches
and agencies stretching over the business field from the
Atlantic to the Pacifie Ocean. One bank alonte bas consider-
ably more than one hundred branches, andl of this bank and
others, branchaesý may be feund in or near çvery business
centre.

This brancha plan of, bapjcing, concludes Mr, Yarker, bas
beenpoe to inestimable value to the country, as wel
as to the bar~ks. Canadians 'berleve the merits of the system
are. hardly now a question of debate or controversy. The
systera is along the lines of English and Scotch niethods,
which have firmly stood the test and shocks of time.
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MONEY AND MUNICIPALITIES.
NEWS AND NOTES.

Four bids were received for the Fort Lrie $io,ooo public
school building aebenture issue.

Three bids were rtceived for the Tecswater $5,000 issue
being loaned to a local saw mili.

'Jancouver's a,,sessrncnt for taxation is $72,ooo,oco, an
increase of ten million over last year.

Messrs. John Nuveen & Company, Chicago, have offered
95 for $43,ooo debentures of Rossland, B.C.

A Chicago flrm has offered to instaîl a sewerage systemi
in Ladysmith, R.C., and take the debentures as payment.

Lt is stated, that the city of Montreal issue of $2,oco,ooo

4 per cent. registered stock in London Eng., lias been a
success.

.Victoria, B.C., City Council have introduced by-laws to
issue $5o,ooo debenturcs for sewer extension, and $35,oCo for
the renovation of the city hall.

Strathcona, Alta., City Council have decided to seil $16,-
000 waterworks debentures and $15,ooo hospital debentures,
both 4,V Per cents., at the pricc now offered at about 93 per
cent.

A by-law has been passed at Milton, Ont., guaranteeing
the $io,ooo bonds of the P. L. Robertson Manufacturing
Company, screw manufacturers, for ten years.

The financial statement for the town of Stamford, Ont.,
for the ycar to Decemiber 151h, shows receiPts Of $36,188, and
an expenditure of $29,281, leaving a balance 0f $6,907.

Seven bîds were received ior the Souris, Man., $6,798
local improvements debentures issue, awarded to Wood,
Gundy and Company, Toronto, as noted previously.

The financial statement of Haileybtîry, Ont., for last year
shows total receipts Of $43,272, and dîsbursements of $5 1,024.
The bank account is overdrawn to the extent of $9,060.

Two by-laws, one for $6,688 for school purposes, and the
other for $6,ooo to make a boan to the North Vancouver
Horticultural Society, have been passed at North Vancouver.

Four bids were received, for the city of Porta ge la
Prairie $55,203 waterworks and local improvernents d eben-
tures awarded to Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto, as
noted previously.

Fînancial arrangements for the development of the water
power aI Fort Frances, Ont., have been fully completed. The
Power Company have sold three million of their bonds to
'Chicago bankers.

Two more by-laws have been put through by the Van-
couver City Council, andwill be submitted to the ratepayeirs
oni january 14 th. One is for $75,000 for a new incinerator in
the west end of the city, and the other for $22,000 for a patrol
signal service and gaol >improvements.

The Toronto stock-broking fîrm, of Messrs. H. O'Ha-ra &
Company wMl in future gîv 'e special attention to the bond de-
partment in con nection with their Canadian and FngIis_
business. 'Mr. W. F. Learmouth bas been appointed, to take
charge of the bond business at the Toronto office.

TORONTO ASSESSMENTS FOR 1MW.

Some interesting figures relating toi the growth and pro-
gress of Toronto are given, in the annual report of the
Assessynent Commtissioner. As already published, the total
assessment for 1Q09 iS $223,207,413, an increêse of $16,822,160
over last year. The increase is nmade up as follows :-Land,
$4,774,6,3r, or 6 7-10 per cent.; buildings, $9,406,520, or 9 97-1oo
per cent.: business assessment, $r,36o,926, or 5 71-io0 per
cent.; increase, $1,28o,083, Or 13 3-10 per cent.

i In four years the land assessment has increased by
nearly $18,00o,000, or on .2o, miles of frontage, an average. of
over $170 per foot increased assessment.

The total increase in as6essable property for the past
four years îs $55,345,658,, exclusive of annexcd territorics,
viz., East Toronto, Deer Park, and the Baldwin property.
The total number of buildings, without exemption, flnished
and unfinîshed, as shown in the rolîs for 1909, is 57,979.

The following figures showing the assessment of some
principal comparues for this year and last are instructive,
as indicating the further progress made during the past

twelve înonths in t he building up of the city:-

'1908.
Toronto Railway Company . .$2,624,833
Consumera' Gas Company .. ,826,366
Toronto Electric Light..1,394,199
Bell Telephone Company .. 732,714
G.T.R..................... 2,73le840
C. P.R......... ............ i,o74,6 i

$2,646,31 I

3,228,367
1,425,986

e66,307
2,743,093
1,148,820

The amount to bie collected for local Imaprovements in
1908 is $727,0o6, as comparcd with $628,676 in 1907, an in-
crease of $98,33o. The-re were 2,038 recommendations for
local improvements and 10,051 notices sent out froîn the de-
partiment iast year, as against 783 in 1907 and 13,077 notices.
Twenty-eight recommendations for street extensions and
lanc openings were made.

SCHOOL DISTRICT$S*ORROWINC MONEY.

The particulars given are in order, naine, number of
school district, amount required, and correspondent

Alberta.
Duvernay, No. 1573, $8oe; F. X. Boileaux Duvernay.
Ukraina, No 1672, $1, 100; D. Bezzubiak, Mundare.
Rosenheim, No. 1892, $800; N. Biever, Provost.
Ryley, No. 1866, $1,500; C. M. Watsone RYley.
Cayley, No. 1868, *3,500; E. W. Caspell, Cayley.
Wabash, No. 1815, $8oo; J. W. Shutt, Swallowhurst.
Green Acres, No. 1613, $ 1,500; H. Jackson, Sterlingville.
South Fork, No. 180,3, e5oo; T. A. Van Arsdale, Caro-

line

garý
Westminster, No. 1848, $r,ooo; T. Van Delinder, Cal-

COBALT ORE, 8IIPMENTS.

The following ame the Cobalt ore shipinents in pouilds
for the week ended january 2nd: La Rose, 406,510; Tre-
thewey, 249,000; Nîpissing, 258,210; O'Brien, 124,325; Tem-
iskaming. 120,ooo; Kerr Lake, 6i,ooo; Coniagas, 54,060;
City of Cobalt, 63,090; total 1,336,195 pounds, or 668 tons.

In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued aI $316,217;
in 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,473,096; in igo6, 5,129 tons,
valuel at $3,900,000; in 1907, 14,04 tons; in V908, 25,700
tons.

0

The customs taxes collected at Montreal during igog
amnounted. to $12,909,413, compared wiîh $16,882,485 in 1907.

The total ore shipments froin Bouudary mines during
1908, flot counting the last week of December, amounted
to just z,5oo,ooo tons, which is about the same as in i907.
0f the total the Granby mines contributed nearly i,300,000
tons.

Province City or Town
Manitoba .Brickburn S.D.

Ontario Ottawa

Britisb. C.
Quebec
Sask

Fernie.
St. Johns
Nokomis

DEBENTURES OFFERING.

Rooolvd Until Amoufif of issue Purpose Due0
Feb. îst $ îs,ooo 6 per cent. School 1928

1 445,000 4 per cent. SChool I928
Jan. 28th $417,000 4 perCent. School 19C)38R

$105,000 4 Per cent. School q948
Jan. 22nd $5o,000 5 per cent. EIec. light 1939)
Jan. i 5th $ 7%,000 434 per cent. 1949
Feb. ist $ o,ooo 6-per'cent Town imp. 1929

Adrss InquIrIee to,
W. Walker, Secretary Treasurer.

A by-law bas been Passed at HIleybury, Ontý,'tO provide
$5,000, bY the issue of <lebentures, for lire-hall purchase, The CONSULTING ENGINEERS COb'
amnourit of the whole rateable property, according to the _______________
latest revised assesqrnent-roll, is $i,039,645. The existing de-
bertture debt is $135,000, of which none of the principal and SMITH, KERRY & CHACU, J
intereat is in arrears. Toronto and Winnipeg.

M ~ -
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DEBENTURES AWARDED. est dat for receivirig tenders, which should be addressed
toc lIe opany's offices ait Mentreai.

North Toronta.-$ 3,000 5 per cent. 3 o-year schouil cie- » Mr. A. E. Evans of the Leduc, Alta., branch of the

bentures te Wood, Gundy & Company, Toronto. 1 Nerchants Baink, has been transferred to the branch at Fort

Saskatoon,. Sask.-$î43,161 5 Per Cent. 3o-year &ben- Saskatchew an, Sask.

tures te Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto. Mr. J. A. WVaiker, late manager cf the Traders Bank ait

Colchester North, Ont.-$8,354 5 per cent. io-y car drain- Bridgeburg, Ont., ha', becn appointed te the management of

age -debentures te Messrs. G. A. Stimson & Co., Toronto. the branch at Calgary, Alta,

Oshawa, Ont. $4,090 43/ per cent 30-ycar debeni- The Imperial B3ank of Canada wili open a branch ait the

tures, and $o,800 5 per Cent 20-year debeutures, both for lu- crner of B3athurst and Dupent Streets, Toronto. Temporary

cal improvements, to Messrs, Steiner, Dunlop & CO-, 'l'c- prumïses have meantime been opened at 1,057 Bathurst St.

ronto. The I)ecember number of the Imprint, published by the

Saskatchewan.-The following schooi district debenturesý Arnerican B3ank Note Company of New. York, has madeý

have been awarded te J. A. Reid, Regîna--New Home, N--' its appearance, and contains further specimens of the high

724, $500; Kowalawka, No. 1739, $400; Lautier, NO. 21), class c.îalogu w'ork turned out by thi., ccmpany.
$î,20, nd hiovhle No 185, $00.The Great West Permanent Lcan & Savings Ccmipany

Brandon, Man.-$ 125,000 s p.er cent, bonds tu W. A. wviI applv 1<, Parliament next session for an act incorperating

MacKenzîc and Company, Toronto. The purchase is, dîviîu- the shareholders cf the cempany as a new ccmpany, and te

ed as follows: $lo,ooo cmetery, $i5,ooo registry, due Dec. change the siame cf the ccmpany to The Great West Per-

31st, 1928; $25,000 bridges, ilue 1938; $25,000 Water mfeter, manent Loan Company.

due 1923; $5o,ooo water works, due 1934. I The hearing of the actions brought by the Toronto Club

- ~oe -against the Dominion and Imperial Banks and the Imperial
Trust Company, te recover tie ameunt of checks of which

13ANKINC NEWS AND NOTES. the club alleges that it bas been wrongfully deprived by the
defendants, during the years 1905, 1906, and 1907, wîll prob-

The number of directers of the Century Silver Mining abiy take place shortly. The dlaims against the fhree die-

CompnyLtd, bs ben ncresedfro seen o nne, fendant corporations are $1,583.01, $10,022.6o, and $2,8o5.35
CompnyLtd, bs ben icresedfrei seen o nne, re spectively. The defence is* that the club represented Colin

The Traders Bank have opened a hranch ai Bruce Mines. C. lIarbottle, the former secretary, as fully authorized te, act

Ont., under 'the management of Mr. R. A. Macpherson. in financial matters on behaif cf the club.
The Bank of Hamilton has opened a branch ait Duindurn,

Sask., Mr. Cappin, of Edmonton, being the new manager.
TEe Directors cf the British Columbia Cepper Company

intend to resume the payment of dividends early this year, « RAILROAD EARNINGS.
1Mr. A. D. Morrew bas been admnitted te partnership in

the firmn of Aemilius Jarvîs & Co., bankers and brokers, Tor-
ot.Co. Week ended. 1Q07. îgo8. Change.

An enterprising Montreal statistician has caiculated that
eut Of 32,080 shareholders of Canadian baniks, ne less than
13,578 are womnen.

1Holder of Shawinigan Water and Power Company 5 pier
cent 3o-year consolidated mortgagc gold bonds are invited
to submit tenders to the Shawinigan Company ofr the whole
or, any portion of a $ 50,000 block thereef. The company
desires to purchase this amount of îts consolidated mortgage
bonds for sinking fund purposes. january î5th is the lat-

FOR .. SE83700

LONDON STREETý RAILsWIAY
5% BONDS

The net earnings of tuis cornpany
Nfor the yeâx 1907 were sufficient~

to py the nterost On the bonded
débit twice over. At the. prices

I DETAILED INF1ORMATION ON

BRENTI Toronto

C.' N.* R.
C. P. R.
G. T. R. .

T & N. O..
Mont. St.
Tnr. St.

Dec. 31
Dec. 31

j an. 2

1,974,000
T,173,885

2,210,000
i,025,967

+ 236,000

-147,918

65,427 68,'1<87 +2,'760
631,052 67,150 +4,098

The G.T.R. traffic returns for the last week of December

are in keeping with the company'5 almost unbroken record
of last year, that is to say, they show a further decline cern-

pared with 1qo07, gross earnings being nearly $ 150,000 less.

The C.P.R. and C.N.R., on the other hand, maintained their

previeus increases, the gains being appreciable in both cases.

The total figures of thre three trunk lines for the month are:

1907.

Canadian Pacifie Railway.. $6,3555000
Canadian Nortbern Railway. 802,100

Grand Trunk Railway ...- 3,659,296

$6,878,000
927,900

3,200,624

The report of the G.T.R. auditors shows that that com-
pany closed the year wÎth a heavy decrease in earnings. ThWs
is indicated by the statistics published in last week's 'ssue
of the Monetarv Times, accordfing te which the falling off in
gross durînmz the twelve months amounted to about $6,000,-
ooo. On the sarne basis of calculation, the C.P.R. shared

almost -as badly, the gross earnings for the period being

$4,600,000 less than in 1907. The C.N.R. echipsed 4ts pre-
vîous records, the weely returns aggregating $6oo,ooo mpore

than those for the year t907. These figures are gathered
from the weekly earnings and do not represent those of the
coxnpany's fiscal year.

City of Moose Jaw
Maontures
Io YioId
4.100/

Pautlculars of the above wlth other offorlngs
of hlgb grade seorities malted on reqmest.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
TOR O NTO

r

lUGU-1- CLASS
MUNICIPAL
SECURITILS

FOR JANUARV INVESTMENTS

WRITE FOR PARTICUI.ARS

W, A. MACKENZIE & CO§
BOND DEALERS

Canada Lite Building TORONTO

W1
REQUEST

I.0.
ji Canada Life B uilding

1
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MEXICAN POWER-TRAMWAYS LEASE.

Recent Meeting Declared Illegal-What Will the
English Suareholders Do?-Action Against

promoters.

Monctary Times Office,
Montreal, January 7th.

Thet declaration of a dividend of i '2 per cent, for the
quarter, being at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum, on the
commion stock of the Mexican Light and Power Co. was
a strategic: move of great sbrewdness and consîderable
spectacular effect. The move was reminiscent of Mr. Plumn-
mer's reply to Mu. Ross, over a year ago, when the latter
and bis coal friends announced that they bad acquiued con-
trol of tbe Steel Co. stock, and, as the board was not run-
ning tbings to suit thera, they would substitute a new
board at the coming annual meeting. Lt looked like a win
for the Coal people, as the case could then bie prevented
from going before the courts. Just as the plaudits of Mr.
Ross' sbrewdness wcre at Ilhcir highest, Mr. Plummer took
everyone 's breath away by announcing that the old board
would rernain where it was until after the matter reached
the courts, inasmuch as the board hacl availed themselve,
of their right to postpone the annual meeting for such a
length of time as would suffice to secure the desired object.
The move took the enemy by complete surprise and won for
the board the support of the majority of the commnon stock,
by virtue of wbich the board continues in office tili to-day.
If this is any augur of wbat will take place in the Powor-
Tramways figbt, it is a bappy one for the Power Go., so far
as it goes.
Lese lnterestî Had a Surprise.

The meeting called by the Power-Tramways lease in-
terests was held on the 3oth December, as arranged. But
the programme was not carried out to the satisfaction of
the holders of the majouity of the proxies. Ln f act, there is
a sense in which no officiai meeting whatever was held, in-
asmnuch as the whole proceeding was declared illegal. At
thec meeting, Mr. Gordon Macdougall was aumed with prou-
ies representing about tbree quarters of the stocle, and was
intent upon brînging the matter te a successful conclusion
for the lease interests. None of his supporters were present.
After the notice calling the special meeting was read, the
proposition for the lease was formally put before the mneet-
ing. Before anythinýg could be donc, Sir George Drum-
mond p resented a protest against the whole procecding, on

the ground that it was beyond the charter powers of such a
meeting. The reasons given were, in effect, tbat the share-
holderscould not ddlegate the powcus of the company to acomn-
mittee of sharcholders, nor could they appoint a committt'c
to taire over the powcrs of the directors, the latter alone be-
ing empowercd to carry out sucb a work or undertake such
procccdings as the notice proposed to delegate to a. coin-
mnittee. '

Mr. J. H. Plummer tbought the point was well taken,
but Mu. Macdougall, on behaîf of the intcrests hie represent-
Pd. presented a resolution asking that Sir Edward Stracey.
Messrs. E. Mackay .Edgar and F. W. Baillie be appoînted to
collaborate with' the directous in negotiating and conclud-
ing a lease with the Tram,'ways Co. The conditions of the'
lease were slightly altered, the Power Co. bciiig given the
ritxht to, cancel on six xnonths' notice and ue-payment of
ail advanccs made by thc Tramways Co. and for redemption
of ail securities issued therefor. The provisions regarding
the sinking fund werc altcred %o that the Tramways Go.
should not in any one year reccive its payment of $î So,ooo,
or any portion thereof, unlcss net earnings froin the de-
mised premises for that yuar wcre sufficient to provide for
the intcrest, dividcnds and sinking fund paymcnts to be
made by the Tramway Cb.
Refuqe,5 t Put Roaolution.

It was also provided with respect of the secon4, mort.
gage bonds of the Power Co., that, save ia the case of thie
sale. reconstruction or amalgamation of the Tramways un-
dertakiutg, these were not to be sold during the continuan'ç
of the lease. except with Uic con~sent of the company, pro-
vidcd that the Tramwavs Co. tnîg3t hypotliecate them., fu~ll
Power of sale uzider sucli hypothecation being givtn.

Upon thc reading being comffleted, Mru. Plummer rose
te the point of order that the whole proceedingý was ultra
vires of the meeting; and Sir Edward Clouston, on'advice

of the company' s counsel, refused to put the resolution to
the meeting.

Mr. Macdougall objected to this decision, and mqich ar-
gument followed. H1e s'aidý that he represented probably
three-quarters of the shareholders, and would ask to have
added io the original resolution a clause by which any di-
rector who was not in accord with the views of the ma-
jority of the shareholders as eçtpressed in the resolution. re-
sign in such a manner as to 4édmit of the election of as
many of the following as miehit bie necessary; Gordon Mec-
dougaîl, Lawrence Macfarlane, McGregor Barclay, Charles
A. Pope and L. J. Bosanquet. After that hie appealed frein
the ruling of the chair and asked for a vote of the share-
bolders.
Adjournod Sine Die.

Mr. Cahan objecteýd, wheretipon Mr. Macdougall insist-
cd on bis right to glppeal. -Mr. Caban said hie could take
the matter before the courts ,and immediately moved that
the meeting adjourn. 11e furthcr a4ded that the by-laws of
the company reqtuired that 25 per cent. of the stockholders
of the company must sign a requisition for a special general
meeting, while the requisition cal1ing the present meeting
was sigried by a law firmn owning only a f ew shares. There-
fore, the meeting was without legal jurisdiction. Mr. Mac-
doug *11 argued that. as the meeting was called by tlie
president, it was immaterial, what preceded the calling. Mr.
Cahan insisted on bis motion te adjourn, an*d the chaîrmnan
suggested that the matter dro P tilI the annua] meeting
which bie undert)c'k to cail as speedily as possible. Mucb
discussion fol' lowed, and Mr. Macdougall insisted upon a
stock vote for bis resolution to adjourn the meeting for ten
days. It was Qbjected that the whole prçceeding was illegal,
and the chairman dcclared the meeting adjourned sine die.

Subsequently Sir Edward Eagar Stracey and Mr. Mackay
Edrar sailed for England, doubtless to confer with the inter-
ests thev represent and to make an attempt te obtain
proxies for their use at the annual meeting on Feb. î7th,
to which they will returfi.

The interesting question now is, whcther or flot. the
in view of the fact that the Power directors have just placed
the company on a six per cent. basis, whicb is tro ppr cent.

moethan the Tramways Co. promises it. the sharcliolders
in England will give ont their proxies again iii theý interests
of the lease..
Montral Stock Ç-xohange Siat8

Only four Montreal Stock Exchange seats chatnged
hands during the year 190o8. Two of tiiese were handled by
Burnett & Co. one by W. H. Weir & Son, and one by Gar-
land & Co. One seat was sold by W. M. Aitken to John E.
Wood, offJ. C. McIntosh & Co., another by the Estate of
Victor G. Grey to Hugli Burnett, of Burnett & Wilson, an-
other by the Estate Laviolette tou F. P. Buchanian, of Bu-
chanan & Co., the fourth beîng sold by R. G. Rykert to Rk.
C. L. Gault. Sc far as is known, the lowest pruce of the
year was $ 17,000, otiers beiiig probably $x8,ooo and prob-
ably higher. Unilike stoc1.s. the selling price of seatsý docs
flot have to bie declared ' so tliat it is flot always possible to.
know at what price they chiange hands. At the present dine,.
it would be ipossible to purchase any seats under $20,000,
and even more might be demanded. In any case, purchas-
crs could get fromn the exchange itself a few seats-probably
three-- which the Exchange has yet in its possession, at
$25.ooo each, so that the price cannot go beyond this figure
unless the Exchange advance the price of thc three mnen-
tioned.

An action bas been entered lbefore the Superior Court
agiinst several promnixent Quebec men who were formerly
connected with th.e Great Northern Construction Co. This
company, it is 6aimed, was formed expressly for' the pur-
pose of building a line for the Great Nortjiern-now part
of the Canadian Nortbern Quebec. It is claimed that in
i8oci the Great Northern gave the contract to, the G. N.
Construction Co.. wliich companv a few days later sub-let
it to Messrs. Ross. Barrv and McRei. cortractors, The
work was <arried -ont and the, construction companv became
indebted to thic contractors in mo)re than two m~illion dol-
lars'. ail but $ioo.ooo of wb'ch was; paid. Upon attepting
te recover this balance it was fourd that the copn was
rlevc>d of ass.ets, some $î,500,ooo bonds, beinç- a portion of
thAe received fromn the r1ilway con'PanY on aç<ount of the
original contract, having been distributed an-onz the sharr-
holder of the Construction Co.. thus leaviiig it without

(Continuied on Page 1167).
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MONEY ABUNDANT IN THE WEST.

Bright Prospects for 1909-Manufacturers Discuss
Rights of Franchise ini Municipal Affairs.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, Decemiber 3oth.

The Christmas buying lias been heavy so far as the re-
tail business is conicernied. The season nîay bc regarded as
the most successful in the past two ycars. The improveinct
in commercial conditions during the past two or threc
months is particularly noticeable, and is by nu means con-
fined to any one section of the country. The movement to-
wards financial equilibritini i., unduubtedly assisted by the
comparative abundance uf ,nony throughout the country.
In looking into the future, and in conversation with repre-
sentative business mnen a, to the outiook for 1909, the Mone-
tary Times finds the genieral opinion 10 lie that the country
lias emerged well front the financial stringeney of the past
two years, while the year we are entering will be one of
the best years on record for business, immnigration and gen-
eral developmrent.

A comparison with general conditions, prevailing iast
year furnislies one of the best bases for conflidene ini the
outlook. The latter hiait of 1907 aîîd the, firsi hialt ot 1908
were notable for the nunîhl,-er (it mercantile tailture, l)urîng
the twelve monîlis the casualty list arnouîg the trades people
viC +1,* Wi iit il;~ tfUt 114* .1 Vt ,t 1 t 114 Ilk.î

'r E,-NA C LF H EAD
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Business antd Cnt Slystrnis

a less serions factor iii the situation witliin the past nîunth ing to ail incorporated conipanies holding real or persorial
or two, althotngli a surprise cuincs occasioîîally by tic an- pruperty subject to assessmcent for municipal purposes, the
nounicemnent that aniother appareiîtly guud retail coilcerui lias riglit to appoint a representatîve who wonld be empowered
gone 10 the Wall. The success ut the year's farniing opera- by sucît corporîiis 10 vote in municipal elections and on
tions lias beeti the lever whiclî lias raised the hope., ut the nioney by-lIaws on its behaîf."
mercantile comnnunity, and there is a feeling of eoliCideiice In retiring fromi the Mayor's chair of the city of Winnî-
ini the future. peg Mr. J. H. Ashdown sïteps down with honors fromn the

V@ting Power of Corporations. lnghest position in the gif t of the citizenis. In a letter to the

At arecnt iectin uttue\Vîînicg raîel:ut îtecotiticil at itS last meeting for i908, Mr. Ashdown, wlîo las
At arecnt eetig o th Winipe Brnchof h,2been in ill-health for sorte time, says:-"During the course

Canadian Manufacturers' Association, the question of the 1 of rny two years' incumbency of the position of mayor, and
voting power of corporations in municipal elections ivas cuit- the same lengîli of lime during which the board of control
sidered. Lt was contended that corporations should exerciei, lias existed, a very considerable amount lias been donc to-
the saine rights of franchise as the individual when it carne Iwards getting the business of the ciîy on a good business
to a questio.n of saying liow and by whoin municipal e-.c basis.
penditures should be made. Lt was pointed out that the the hi eotdta h mirto rm teUie
presenit time there are a large number of registered, corp,, ti eotrahtteimgaio rm teUie

tioris in Winnipeg doing business, which oxxn rcality assesed States to Western Canada will be the heaviest on record this

at $17,000,()00. In addition, their busines.s tax i-, double iluil year. Mr. Wm. J. Kennedy o! the immigration Departmnent,
amount, although they pay taxes on nîl the property, they states that he is receîving inquiries from farmers in nearly

have no vote in municipal elections. every State asking for informatorerin Cad.1e
Lt is proposed 10 forrn a commitîc troni the nieniber. believes that Canada will receive the largest part of the

of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association. the B3oard taf emîigration froma the United States drn h oil ex
Trade, the Builders' Exchange, the Jobliers' and Shippers' The inquiries are for farmn lands, from the free homestead 10

Association, and simliliar bodies, xvhich will meet t0 consider the prices of improved farmns.
the question and draft legislation to be submitted at tlie nexti n thue Whoat Markets.
session of the Local House.

The resolution passed was as tol]owxs:- "Whiereas there Wîh the resumaption of business aiter' the Christmas
is in the*city of Winnipeg real property assessed in excess of recpss, matters are again settling down to the usual rou-

$17,000,000, owned by incorporated companies, and which at tine. With prices above an expoit basisi, there îs not much

present.have no voice in municipal affairs by reason of the of aceount 10 lie chroinicled regarding the operations of the

fact that sucli corporations cannoit exercise the franchise and last teii days, beyond the fact that the market was excep-

whereas ià is the opinion of this association that this, being tionally firm for the holiday season. With the opefling of

taxation without representation, is manifestly utair and dis- the markets on Monday, and the end, of December in sight,
criminatory, this association expresses thie opinion that there was liberal buying by somne of the houses of fairly
legisiation should be secnred amending the ciîy charter grant- large lots of contract.grain at a premîim of 36ic. over

january. There was also a good deal of changing of deals
from December to january, and a number of shorts paid

1YD'WA RLiS & RONAILD the penalty, in some cases as higli as îc. per bushel.
Chu terd Acouniins I Wednesday found the short interests bidding 3c. premi-

AUDITORSd TRUS EES jn umi for December wheat, wîh january at 99c. in the 'clos-
AUDTOR TUSTES LIQUIDATORS ing stages of the market somne was sçld at 1.015~4. Appar-

20 Cnad UicBuidin, WINIPC Iently the short interests were saîisfied, for the closing mar-
20 CnadaLifeBuiding WIN IPE ket of the year xvas a quiet one, with the December option

TORONTO-EDWARDS. MORGAY & CO. jclosing z2.4c. down towards the close. The first wheat mar-
'-et f the* -ar, was of the dullest description, but prices
held strong, and slight advances were recorded ai the close.

On the week, il nîay be said there has been a small ad-
vance in prices, with markets firm.

Movoment Has Now Staokenod.
1The movement from. the country is, now small'compared

with what il was a few weeks ago, averaginig less than i5
cars a day, agaînst 500 10 6oo p er day a few 'weeks ago.
The m-ovement for the remaining wînter months will be

p

If interested' in Western Canada write

S.uu.sw iltomi. Poirkaou Av.ý
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small and erratic. The stocks at Fort William and Port
Arthur are heing held down by the shipments ouI by aIl-rail
t0 the seaboard, which are exýception ally heavy. The Can-
adian Visible is small, heing only 6,132,o00-a decrease of
2,433,000 as compared with a year ago. American Visible
shows an increase of nearly eleven million bushels, while
the shipments from American ports show a sharp falling off
from last week and last year also. At the same time the
European Visible shows a decrease of one and a haîf million.
The World's Available Supply, according to Bradstrect,' in-
creased onlY 7,ooo bushels, compared with an increase of
2,225,000 for bbe corresponding period a year ago.

The latest bulletin regarding the European crop shows
that in the United Kingdom, France, Ibaly and Spain the
conditions are favorable for the crop. In aIl other continen-
tal counitries, weatber conditions are unfavorable. Snow' s
latest report on the prospects of the United States winter
wheat crop is bullish in tone, although not so markedly s0
as in his previous December report.
Argentine Estimates are Reduoed.

With regard to the Argentine, on which so much hinges,
the consensus of opinion is towards revising earlier large
estimates as t0 the size of the wheat crop this ycar. There
is a growing belief thal the estimate previously given of 104
million bushels as the exportable surplus is correct. Lead-
iniz authoribies confirm the fact that there is much less dis-
position t0 seIl the new crop this season than was evidenced
last year. Broomnhall estimabes that the Argentine ship-
ments for February and March will be 16 million bushels
less than a yearago.

Winnipeg Market is in a healthy condition, although
the demand for cash wheat has not been important. Ex-
port inquîry bas been slack. Forcign markets show rela-
tive strength, but are a long way out of line. They will
have t0 get nearer together before there will ho an active
expert dem and.

WH-EAT MAIRKET IN 1908.

Year Opened with Prices at lligh Level and Closed
Strong-Oulook for 1909.

In reviewing the Winnipeg wheat market for the year
igo8, the untoward season of 1907 over Western Canada must
be recalled. That year, the laIe Spring on record was fol-
lowed by an ahnormally cool summer, early frosts, and un-
favorable harvest weabher in October. The crop was small
in quantiîy and poor in quality, the total amount being ulti-
mately estimaîed at '64,0oo,ooc, bushels, compared t0 a total
Of 94,000,000 bushels raised in zg)o6. Thtis large deerease was
itself an important factor in putting wheat prices on a higher
level.

But there were tilso poor crops in sonue other parts of
the world, notably Russia and the Danube country, and Ger-
many. The prospect over the world was such that the value
of wheat began to advance sharply in September, 1907.
During the summrer of 1907, the markets had been firm, and
prices on a f airly higit level. Owing to the very backward
weather in May, preventing seedîng, our i Northern ad
vanced dîîring that month from 80 to 93c. after having re
mained under Soc. for nearly a year.

HIgh Prises Ini AutUMn Of 1907.
The finer and more favorable weather in june resulted

in an easier feeling, and the price declined to, 85c., but only
to advance again t0 9îc. by the end of the month. During
July and up te the last week of August, the market was corn-
paratively steady around 92c., but unfavorable weaîher aI
the end of August raised i Northern te q6c. ; and after get-
tizug mbt September , the bad weather continued and the price
advanced tilI il touched io8e. on September 21St. In October
the American and Canadian Spring-wheat crop situation
looked serious, and prices continued to advance until n 5r.
was touched on the 121h of the month. By that date thie
weather settled and harvesting and threshing progressed 'and prices gradually eased off again, so that by end of Octo-
ber the price of i Northern, was down to io5c.

About this lime, reports of a great crop prospect in tbc
Argentine begsan t0 appear. At, the same lime, the money
stringency affected the wheat trade severely aud almost a
panie ensued. Thtis knocked the price down teo g.c. on No-
vemnber 6th-a drop of uic. in six days.

After this shake out the market quickly r'ecovered, sud
on Nove.mber 14th, zo6c. was touched, a recovery of 12e. in
eight days. During the rest of November aud-ail Decemn-
ber, the mnarket fluctuated betweeu zo6 and ioze., r Nort hern
closing on Decereber .3ist at io6c. Thus, from the ist of
May te the 3ist of Decezuber, 1907, there was showu an ad-

vance of 26c. per bushel, with an extra spurt of gc. more on
October i2th.
Position at Oponing of 1908.

From this, it is seen that by january ist, îgo8, the
breadstuffs situation over the world'had lifted the price of
wheat to a distinctly higher level than had prevailed for a
considerable time previously. During january of this year
the market held very dull, but firm. In the fali montbs of
1907, the milling trade had been active, but *during December
it fell off and'became duli, and it remained that way through-
out the Spring and sumamer months of igo8. The wheat trade,
taking the statistical situation over the world,ý and what was
thought to be known in regard to the prospects for the i908
crops and the supposed requirements of importing countries,
looked forward to a time when the stocks5 of old wheat would
become so low as to cause a practical scarcity and extremnely
high prices. This feeling, no doubt, held the market steady
in january, during which month the price of i Northern kept
around io8c. to iogc., until on the last two days of the month
there was a slump to i04c., caused by the eff ect on the specu-
lative market of large and încreasing Argentine shipments.

This put the February price on a lower level than janu-
ary, but in the last days of the month, unfavorable news
from the United States winter wheat belt, and a better mili-
ing demand, sent the price of our i Northern up to i ioY/3c.
The month of March witnessed another duli, steady market,
i Northern holding between îog and uiic. until in- the last
four days of the month ià sagged off t0 xo63/c. April saw
prices erratic, but with a decline te ioic. by the 9th, then
advancing to iei. by the 3oth. In May, after running the
price up to i i6c. by the gth, it eased off again, and closed
the month at iio5c.

Hope for a Record Crop.
By tbis time, the seeding over the Western Provinces was

fully completed, and it had been one of the most proitious
seed-times ever experienced in the West. The farmers were'
saîd to be enthusiastic over the prospect, and the grain-men
looking forward to the biggest and best crop in the history
of the West. This is the usual ultra-optirnistic stuif with
which the newspapers pad out their pages about June ist;
it is too, at least, a help in keeping prices down, for the en
being.

At the same time, the immense Argentine shipments had
s0 dulled the edge of the international markets that when
june arrived, it was natural that the wheat trade should be-
corne easy. Thus our i Northern which stood at z îoc. on
juneý ist, gradually declined to about iowc. by the ioth,
spurted to zo6c. by the z7th, and again baeked down to îooe.
on'the 23rd, and finished the month at xoxc. By july îst
enthusiastic crop estimates were putting the probable yield
of our Western wheat crop at around 125,ooo,ooo bushels,
and conservatîve estimators put it at about iz o,ooo,ooo bush-
els.

The Canadian market held f airly steady throughout July,
advancing in the first haîf of the month to ro6c., touehing
10o17c., and closing the mnonth aI îo5c. During August, the
scarcity of old wheat became more evident, and prices ad-
vanced tb 112C. for i Northern in store Fort William. But
trade was on a merely retail basis, millets working sîrictly
from hand to mouth in view of the anticipated large supply
when the new crops began to move.

Heat Wave andS Froet Damage.
Meantime, in the West, the new crops had been, coming.

along well without any great drawbacks, althougha a hot
wave at the end ofJuly hadshrunk part of the crop in raid-
Saskatchewan, and frost about the middle of August had cut
down the fine prospect in parts of Northern Saskatchewan
and North-Wes >tern Manitoba, so that at the beginning of the
harvesî the estimates of the yield were running from, 95,ooo,-
ooo te uîoooo,ooo bushels.

After the first haîf of August was past, the weather over
the country was favorable for maturing the grain and harvest
work, and this continued for many weeks without any serîous
drawback or delay. The consequence was that an eaxly and
free movement of the crop took place and contizzued to an
extent neyer ,e.fore experienced. The railways were neyer
better prepared for moving the crop eastward, and although
soine districts complained that tbey were not getting a fair
share of facilties in shipping out their grain, the ge.neral
opinion is that railways have worked splendidly in the move-
ment of the grainz in the last four months, The fact that
this has been so, is evident from the absence of any wide-
spread outcry regarding want of car supply.

Pris Rose Despite Heavy Movement.
The ist of September brings the beginning of the new

crop season, and by then the old and the new wheat blçend
together so f ar as market quotations go. Canadian i~ Nor-.
thern started at zoie. on September ist, 1usd a tenuporary

(Continued on Page 1167).
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PACIFIC SECTION
1RESOURCES 0F BRITISHI COLUMBIA.

Fruit Exhibits Âcross the Atlantic-New Year Opens
Brightly-Development of New Industries.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Vancouver, Jl.C., Jtanuary 2id.

The year opens witi couîditioîîs altogetlier promisîiig.
In ordinary business circles, mnercints report a better lioli-4aày trade than was expected; lunîber mnuuacturcr, aîîtîcî-
pate the resumption of activity, aîîd iiiiig uperations are ini
creasing.

Hon. R. G. Tatlow, mnuister ot finance amid agriculture,
is back front an Cxtendcd trip to Great Britain. H'e went
with the primary objeet of attending the shows at which the
exhibit ot British Columbia fruit was dispiayed, He reports
great success. Apart from the commendation received aîîd
the medals won, the province was, at the sanie time, brouglît
particularly betore the B3ritish people, hy means of
cinemnatograph pictures. At Birminghanm it was necessary toi
keep two men at the door to lîold back the pressure ot peo-
ple, s0 great was the desire to view the display of British
Coiumbia's industries. Mr. Tatlow states that frona wlîat lie
heard he is sure that the work donc on this trip, in wlîich liewas assisted by R. M. Palnmer îand Mr. Scott, will attract agood class of immigrants to the province in the necar future.
ri4w Om...e In Londo.

While in Lonidon, Hon, Mr. Tatlow changed thxe location
of tbe Agent-Generai's office. Forznerly, it was in the eighitlstory of a building fronting on Fiuisbury Circus; 110w, coin-anodins quarters have been secured on the ground fluor, guv-îig a more ad'vantageous position. Several proposi-tions directly affecting this province are already .i baud..It may now be said that Britislî Columbia us one of the bestadvertised of the Provinîces of tlic Dominion.

The tume was found to be inolpportune by !Ur. Tatlow t.oýpress the request te have tile provincial inscribed stockplaced on the list of securities available for investnient astrustee funds un Great Britain. Great objectioni exists on thepart of the English treasury to widen tbe seope et that list,more particularly as the Imnperial Government itsclf wîilisoon be in the market for a large anount.
The Swift Company have recently establîshed branches

mn a ntumber of cities in Biritishî Columnbia. Some time ago,this company compieted the construction of a large packingplanît at Edmonton, and silice tiiet stores have becuu epemîed
in Rev'elstoke, Vancouver, Prince Rupert anti other places.
These are flot operated in the name of the Swift peuple, al-
though their interests are represented: Lt is the intentmon tomaare a bid for the trade litre, which lias beemi heid airnost
exclusiveiy by P. Burns & Company.
C. N. R. Real Estate Deal.

Definite anneuncement as mîade this week by L. C. Gil-
nman, of Seattle, general counsel for the Great Northern Rail-
way, that the purchases of real estate on False Creek, Vamn-
owner, aggregating $500,000, were made for lis company. He
further stated that the Great Nortlîern will endeaver to co-
opeu'ate with the Nortbern Pacifie in the erection of large
terminais hetre, and that any seheme these two companies
tnay have in hand will in ne way iuîterfere with the projeet
of the city to improve the False Creek basin; on the contrary,
they will joîn un the work of improvement. The effect of
these recent transactions bas been to give an impetus to
affairs generally, and to impart a confident tont. Because,
perhaps,,of the immense interests involved, railway com-
panties are reticent as to what they propose. but it is con-jectured that these compamuies, which are on the grotund, are
nîaking every effort to: becoîne more firmly estabiished be-
fore the Grand Trunk Pacifie cuiters the arena.

With this activity ton the lower minland, the C.PR. is
pushing its extensions on Vancouver Islaund, and the con-
tract for ties for the lin e across. the Island to Aiberni bas
already been let. Fromtu ime to tint, Victoria hears, news of
the action of onte or other.of the bîg.railway companies that
affects that city, and now that aggressive movement is he-
ing made, it'should, not 'be long before somnething definite is

gixe flout. The capital city is flot uly thle principal point
0on flic Isandl, but lîolds a key position on Ille Fuca Straits,
anid the locationi aiîd circiiiiitanice', are ail tu lier îdx autagc.
Banks Enlarglng Trheir Promises.

'l'lie Uinadiaiî Bank ot t. 0 înnierce iio%,cd t lus wxeek it 0its Iiaîd',oîîe iiex buiîldîing at the jnuetion uf Giranville aiîd
Hlastinîgs Strcets, tlic best corner in f lic city. 'The building
is a iiia',',îxe aîid liînpusin"g grante strucîture, xvitlî every

moteru iea iiit'ý, Isuii'ctioiî I t o, lueate<I diagonally
froîin file neew fcderiaI building, anotiier granite buiildinig,
wlîile on a tbird corner i', flic four stury stoie 'Willianis
block. '1 lese arc ali Ilocat, d one block lii front the C.P1. R.depot, ami tlie ir',t corner struek by tliosi' wh, enter tlie city.They will gît e anu air uif sw)b't 'ntîalýity tlîat will at once crcatea good imnpression, The eosýt %vas about $300,uoo. WheiiXVilliai Nltirray,' the nianager, caine lîec iii 1893, bis staffcolisisted of niuie clerk', T0 daýy, it i', 38,

Thbe Bank of Biritish Northî Aiîîerica, whiclî is locatcd twoblocks furtlîcr down on H astings Street, thec main thorouglifare of the city, is doubling its capacity by thie constructionof a livc-story addition. This building is of stone, and theaddition will be iii the sanie style of architecture. The ex-penditurt. wl bcls 1 10ooad ilgvtebtkfinîe tilarteri s coeo.$Oo, n ilgv lchn
The Bank of Xlontreal lia', also been inodermîiziîîg andenlarging its premise',, and the imiprovements are now aboutcompletc. They will total about $50,000. When the bankbuiît on tlue corner of Granville and DYunsmitir Streets four-teiu years ago,' it m-as tlionglit tliat the accommodationwould bc suffihe it for tweiîty yrars. The growth of busi-ness lias neccssitated tflic enlargement. A large addition hasb)ent matie in stone to ctonf4-.urni witli the main structure,and flic old quarter', have liemi eitirely reniodelled, includ-ing ex'ery eoiivenience for tlie members of flic staff.

>To Repéal UnIted Statos Lumber Tariff.
Despütclîes this week state that large lunîber operatorsni tîle province are gettmng together at Minneapolis to plana camipaign of publiciy for the repeai in the United States ofthe tariff on lumber. These men practicaily control thetimber lands in British Coluînbia's interuor, and to a largeextemit on the coast, and with the duty off they could find alarge nmarket south of the boundary, xvliere they have per-sunal interests and businîess connections. Witb the duty offamîd lumber going ont of the cotuntry fast, it will not be longbefure flic timber will almost entirely disrappear. Thepresent holders waîît to nake mnoney, antd theyr sec a way todo it. As a pre enive against slashmig of lumîts, fthe tituber-mien are uirgimîg the governînent to exteuud the tenture of tlueleases beyond 21 yoars, tlic prescrnt terni. As inatters nowstand, they dlaim fihat if this is flot dont, those who bavetituber leased- will erîdeavor to get it cleared off in ithe timespeci'ued. with the resîtît that only the best will be taken,

tîme refuse and suîaller situif tafford feed for fire. Lumbermen
anticipate legislatioîî dealing with flic imatter at the session
of the legislature, whicb opemns next nionill.

On the steamer "Lonsdale," which has 'arrived on lierregular trip from Mexico, was the first cargo sent out fron
Liverpool to arrive iii British Columbia by way of Mexico.Lt was consigned to Victoria end Vancouver, and transporta-
tion took about 47 days via the Tehuantepec Railway. Lt isflot inmprobable that this first consigiiment will be 'the fore-
runner of a big business in the future. When the Canadiaii-
Mexîcan line was started, there was. lîtitle freight offering,but wjth tranisportation comes businiess, and, these boats will
soon have aIl they can oarry both ways. Development of
3hipping and commerce weans progress for the wvestern coast
of Canada.
011 Rofinery to b. EstabiiehOd.

Another infant industry which bas promise of expiansion
is that to be estahlislîed by the British Columbia Oil Refining
Conmpany. A lease has been secured of the old terminal
holdings of the C.P.R. at Port Moody. eomprising 5,500 feet
of front on Burrard Inlet. Fred. k. King, president ot the
Keywtone Oil Company, of Seattle , is associated in flic

(Continued on Page 1167).
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TO REDUCE THE FIRE WASTE.

'IL

Contrast the lire loss in the United States for a
recent period of five years, $3.02 per capita, with the
fire loss in six European countries in that tume, which
îs onlY 33 cents per capita. Or take it for ten years,
and the figures are $2.43 per capîta as compared with
onlY 35 cents in Europe. This information is supplied
by Amnerican consuls.

In thirty foreign cities a loss per head of 61 cents
was sustaint'd, as against $3. 10 per head ini 252 cities

of the United States. Âknd comparing the -saine cities,
the number of fires to each t ,ooo population was found
to be five in the United States to une abroad; for the

figures w-ere 4.05 over hert as against o.86 for Europe.
This shows that in point of frequency fires here art far
in excess of those abroad.

"Lt is to be borne in mind that the direct lire los
is not the only waste of resources--owing to the greater
frequency of lires in the United States and their mnuch
greater destructiveness, more expensive fire extinguish-
ing facilities and apparatus must be maintained in
Arnerica.

"Lt bas been stated that as many as 7,000 lives
have been lost by lire in the United States in a single
year." This information is supplied by the Fire Com-
mittee of the Joint Conservation Conference at Wash-
ington.

BURGLARY INSURÂNCE

How the Risks are Classified-Interview With a
Montreal Manager.

The relative work froin burglary in different lines of busi-
ness, was the topie of an interesting conversation which the
Monetary limes had thîs week with Mr. Charles W. Hagar,
general manager of the Dominion Guar'antee Company. The
interview was suggested by the alaruiing incease o! late in
the numb er of burglaries in Montreal, and by the staitement
that the companies doing burglary insurance were heavy
losers.

"Lt is a fact," said Mvr. Hagar," that the business has
been unusually hazardous of late. A short tume ago we
madIe up a list of our basses since the beginning of the year,
and they numbered one hnindred and eighty. 1 dare say that
by the end o! the year they wl 1 have reached over tmas»
hundred.

-To what do you attribute the suddehn increase in the
nulmber o! buirglaËries," Mr. H-agar was asked.
Inadequate Polles Protection.

"To inadequate police protection, and th)e increase o!
poplaton, prtiulalyo! an undesirable character," was the

r-eply. Mr. Hlagar then.related the experience o! an employet
of the Guanantee Company the previous nlight. This eni-
ployee had gone tu a distant section of the city iu order to
see the caretaker of an establishment which had just beem
entered. In his quest for the street, hie encountered a police-
mnan. He naturally expected thiat ail he would have to, do
wotild he to apply to that guardian of the peace. Upon en-
quiry, the policeman shrugged his shoulders ini expression of
his lack' of knowledge, and it was hours hefore the street
could be located.

"I suppose yon find jewellery risks the most bazardons"
remarked the interviewer. "On the coutrary," was the ne-
ply. "Jewelleny stocks are among the safer risks. The out-
sider would imagine that diamondis andI precious stones of all
kinds, being of such smali bulk, would be, most-tempting to, a
btirgbar. But so far as we are couceraed, we find mens'
clothing and funnsbing stores far and away the most danger-
ouas rlsks, particularly when accompanied by a display of
furs. Next to this rîsk, is that on tweeds, woolens, tî'jim-
inings, etc., more especially when taccompanied by furs."

*The reason for this, Nir. J{agar explained, was doubtIess
titat the furs were valnable and couid be secured and disposed

of witlî less danger than many other lines of goods. Ail a
burgiar had to do was to knock a hole through the window,
seize the goods and run. Not mnany peopie were i11 the store,
no one was on guard, and by the time the owner reached the
door the thief was well out of rcacli.
Rates Have Boen Advanced.

"The book of rates shows ail this," hie went on. "'We
have just issued a new book in which the rate on tailoring
establishments is shown to have been advanced from $25
to $35 per $î,ooo. When we stiarted business about fifteen
years agu, the rate on this risk was only $12.5o. AIl our
original rates held steady until a couple of years ago, when
we had to advance themn on certain lines. For instance,
boots and shoes, liquors, groceries, confectionery, provisions,
stationery, etc., were originally $sî per $i,ooo, and are still at
that rate. On dry goods, where no furs are kept, and on
tobacco, the rate was $ii. On money contained in first-
class safes, the original rate of $15 has held, and on jewellery
and similar lines the rates of $15 to $2o practically prevail Up
to the present. On tobacco, and on dry goods, where no
furs are kept, the rate has gone up froni $ii to $15. Millin-
ery, photographers' supplies and a few other lines, upon
which $20 ÎS now charged, and dry goods, tweeds, woolens,
etc., when accompatiied with furs, upon which $25 was now
charged, were both in the saine risk as the tailoring establish-
mients, ripou which $35 is now charged.

Mr. Hiagar produced a circular letter which hie was send-
ing out. "This letter is going out to the tailoring establish-
ments to-day," hie said. "It is a request that each nigbit
they take ail furs fruni their windowýs and place them in a
safe place. Lt calîs attention to the fact that we have had to
advance their rates, and warns them that we may have either
to advance the rate again or discontinue taking these risks
altogether. In fact I arn flot, at aIl anxiouis for this risk, and
would just as soon discontinue it. In New York I was told
by the manager of one of the companies there that they do
îlot take risks of this class at ail. I miay say that we have of
late been paying out $178 in losses to every $roo received in
preminnis at the old rate, so you can see how we feel about
the inatter."
Rates In Other Cities.

MIr. Hagar was then sîsked how rates in Montreal.,con-
pared with those in other parts of Canada, and in the United
States.

"The classification is different in, the United, States," he
said, "but Montreal rates are getierally lower than those
across the lie, and higher than those of other Canadian
cities. The commercial rate in the United States ranges, I
believe, fromi about $18 to $24; their dry goods rate is about
$13 against our $15, and they charge about $24 onsfiks and
certain other lines where we charge $15.

The rates in the UJnited States vary, just as they do here.
For instance, we have to, charge more in Montreal than in
any other city in Canada. Montreal is in a class'by itself.
To illustrate, 1 may instance the' two hazardous ýclassifica-
tions already' referred to, upon whîch we charge Montrealers
$25 end $35. In Toronto and other cities in Canada, we are
able to give rates of $20 on these. Practieally, we have two
rates. In the United States they have about two, also, 1
think, the highest applying to Chicago' where the hazard ls
very great."

Mr. Hagar drew attention to a portion of the spring of a
carniage and to a specially eonstructed îrmplement, lying on
the table. "A burglar works with simple tools sometimes.
Entrance to, two houses was gained by these. The point is
inserted in the window sash, so," hie gaîd, "iliustrating the
burgiar at work on the drawer of his desk. "A little pressure
is applied, smash goes the lock, up goes the window, and in
walks the hurglar. Again, a safe is to be robbed. The
burglar takes a smali electrical kit, makes a connectîon in
the office, burns holes in the s.afe door, uses somet contrivance
for deadening the sound and blows the door off. There,"
-pointing to a steel plate with a hole through it-"-jis a piece
of three-ply chrome and bessemer steel used in one of the
baniks of this eity. We burned that hole electrically in ten
minutes hiere in the office."
Moral Hazard a Prime Consldettofl.ý

Apparently, Mr. Ilagar was of opinion that the best
method of protection was the electrical abarlit system. He
added!

"We carry insurance on mnany of the largest financial
institutions of the city, as well as on dozens of the best
wholesale establishments of ail kinds, and sucli faith have we
in the electnical alanm, that we tak~e their rislcs at 25 per cet
lesq than we otherwise woutld.»
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Finally, hie made a statenlent which might profitably be A. E. Rasm sue ''o f the- Vqial îeoetaken to hoart by those wiio thiuk honesty a worn out BritSh Columbîa, Ortgon and WVashing~ton, has hcadquariersvirtue and a good naine an unnecessary appendlage to the in Seattle.
man of force and vîÈor and action. The interviewer asked **tif the moral. hiazard was given any consideration. Messrs. Miller & Anderson, insuraute brokers, TForonto,"The moral hazard is the first thing wc consider," was movcd into iîew and coîinodîous preiise-s ai Nos,. 8-i o Wel-the reply. "When an application is reccived, the first thiing lington street east.wec do is to get a report upon the applicant, and if we arce
given to believe that hjs character is of a certain nature the
matter stops right therc. We would not knowingly accept Mr. C. E. Robcertson, recetlv prornoted frorn the To-the risk of a man whose character was questionable."i ronto staff to bc cashier of the Canada Lifc office in Cin-That is the value placed on reputation by a compauy ciflflti, his been preseýnted with a well-apîîuinted club bagcond'ucting one of the largest burglary insurance businesses by his former as',ociates in Toronto.
in the Dominion.* *

1 1 , c. agnien ci utirgiary insur-ance, that the rates werc a niere trifle. This can hard ly bc
said of the rates on certain classes of gonds to-day, sunce
rates have been raised on some kinds of unerchandise. Some
cities and towns, however, offcr a greiater risk of burglary
than others. In Montreal, for instance, one burglary insur-
ance coxmipany has adjusted 175 dlaims during the present
year.

NATIONAL LIFE HUS COOD YEAR.

One million three hundred thousand dollars represents
the increase in the value of applications for new business
received during i908 over the figures of 1907. The premium
incomne on the business in force on Decexuber 31, 1908,
amounts to $3to,635.90. The annual premium incomne at the
end Of 1907 amocunted t0 $218,745.92. This shows an uncrease
of $91,889.98.

The amount received froma interest earnungs during iQo8
amnounted te $54,9 16.97. The anlount received from interest
earnings during I907 was $46,6c:8.72, which shows an in-
crease of *8,308.25 for 1008. Ini this conuection the couapany
is ini a position to report not a single dollar of interest or
principal on any of its investments overdue or in arrears.

The total assets of the company on December 31, 1908,
amount to e 1,122,179.6o. The increase ini assets during the
year igoS amounted 10 $280,947.15.

The voIumç of business in force on December 31, 1908,
in round numbers, was $g,ooo,ooo, which is a gain for the
year of $,ooo.This an excellent showing.

INUNCTION ACAINST 1. O. F. DISSOLVED.

The Independent Order cf Foresters is no longer re-
strained by injuinction from enforcing increased assessxnent
rates on old mtembers. justice B~rown, of New York State,
had last year granted such an injunction, in the case of
Richard Humphreys and others vs. the Order. Now Judge
Marcus, sitting at Buffalo, gives decison which asserzs the
Order's right to increase the rates by amnendinâg its constitu-
tion. Justice Marcus accepted thse dlaims of the defendants'
counsel in vacatung the unjunction. H1e held that the order
has the right to increase its assessment rates by an amend.
ment of its by-laws, 'and that'in so doing, it does not vîo-
laIe the contract made with thse policyholders, The right to
miake such changes is held to be acknowledged by members
upoja application and admaittance to membership; and the
duty to do so, when necessary te einable thse society to mneet
ils obligations tc aIl abs members when they mature, is lm-
posed by the charter cOf the society.

41FE, £CCIDEP",- ANU CA8UALTY NOTIES.
A forty per cent. dividend has been declared on tise

Canadian policies of the Mutual' Reserve Fund Life.

Tbe North American Life lnsurance Co. have appoirite.l
Mr. 0. H. Jackman its inspector for the Eastern Townships
of Quiebec.

Somethiug like agreement upon esentiaI conditions
ouglit to result front the conférence held-the other day *M4ontreal by the representatives of plate glass inranc

'The suit of Mr, F. Il. N atlîew~sýoI ;tg.tîînýî tlie 'I'ravellers'
Lîfe and Acc idet i Inîsuraîic Comipany w il lue settled bc-
tween the' parties to btle suit on a1 b tsis of 5O per cent. of the
amontt 1paid« 11n this catse thli wîdow of4 tlie late F. Hl.
MatIhcWsou, Nît nîtreal, nilahager of thle Ganadiaîi Batik of
Coî"Iler11ce, inîd formier presidlt of thle Board of Tradc.
brouilghit action ;[LgaÎist flic coipany for $13,000, the' amtount
of au1 tocieIt'îiiitnrauice policy held lîy lier Ibusband in lthe
olftice of efuan ooîy.Mr. Mtewo (lied, follow-
îîîg ijuries reeie ii1 a runaway accident, The company
claimicd that deiwas sdile o heairt discase, and Ilîns thc
amoulit of ilistr;auce against deaîh by accillent was not pay-
able.

IJNAUTI4ORIZEU IN8URANCE.

Unfair to CoMpanlos COMPSlng With~ Lavi-suggestlon for
Coplng WIt EVIl.

That unauthorized insuranc cumipanics shall pay to theState a fec of aI lea-it 3 per cenit. of the premium paid is
the sugsinof Mr. E. E. RitnosColorado Insureunce

Comnussinerin lus special bienniial report. A great deal of
insuirance, hu ss is placed in Colorado by unauthorized
companies oritin hlrough the mails or by unlicensed
agents. -This is unf.air bo the companies which are paying
taxes and feesý bo the State and obeying ils laws, and
it works a wrong upon Dur people, because macny of these un-
aubhorized companies are unsafe and fraudulent; and,
whether they are or not, in the event of a legal claim, a
citizen of Ibis State iii denied the protection of our coubrts, bie-
cause lie can get service upon the companies."
To Protect th* PublIo.

'*'I'here are circuistances under wbici aIgents should be
purmî)tted( tri place îisuranice in companiies not admiîtted ta
thi% State- It i,, for ins.tanice, impossible to find enough
athorized comnies ajccepting extra, bl~rdu ire risks
b1 enable agents to place the full amiount of iuchi risks. In
this event the property owvner is obliged to seek oîstside in-
sujrajnce to cover the surplus or excess, as the law prohibits
ani agent front pl;tcing insu.rance in aut unauttthorized company.
Ini order to protect the public agaïnst the operations of un-
authorixed companies, good and bad, and at thse saine time
to take care of these risks in thse extra hazardous lune, I
suggest that section 2o of thse Insurance Laws be amended
so as to provide that any person accepting or makÎng anycontract of insurance with an unauthorized companty shah
pay to the State a fee Of at least 3 per cent. of tise premnium
paîd. the contract to be of no forceor effect until such fee
bas been paid and receipt received therefor. Provided that,
where an 'afidavit is filed with tise Insurance Department by
an applicant for insurance and an authorized, agent, to the
effeet that the insurance desired, or any part of il, caniflot be
placed in authorized companies, sucis insurance may be placed
in unauthorized companies without the payment of thse
licenseý fee. The enactmnent of such an amendment would
put a stop te thse abuses now complaÎned of, providing, of
course, that it was enforced. It is certainly lime that some
legal method of stopping thse operatiOns Of these oultside and
often fraudulent concenns should bie dîscôvered."
in Canada ai WMII

Vile evil is not conulned to thse United States. Time and
agalin cases are observed in Canada. It is a. difficuit probliemi
to ole and tise suggestion of Mr. Rittenhouse's deserves
l;er0ions consideration.

PATRESORDtS-L&, F. 8INSU RIAI4OB

Thse însu1rance records of' Canadian cozmîpanies for igooS sabisfactor.y new business. lt wil lik.ey be equal to that ofwill not see. pr)int for some s!eeks yet. The~ general opinion 1 last year, and probably an, increase will be nottd. Here areef life men is that the past twelve months wilI exhihiî faifly 1the records for past years:
1871. 1981. î9. î9ei. 1904. iqos. îgo6. 97PolicieNo iNfre.........o~ ~ . No. No. _Xo. No. No.

Poiisi oc ... » 6287 170,602 484,060 656,892 718,081 767,6>0 925,371,dollars. dollars. 'dollars. d ollars,' dollars. dollars. dollars. dollars.Amount ini foirce 45,825,935 1Q.320Q,Q2 26,475,229 463,760,034 587,880,790l 6o3i34,24o 656,a6xi;10o 685,405,590Premiums re<c'd . 1,852,974 3,094,689 8,417,702 15,180,854 19,969,324 22,080,717 22,364,456. 23 4.1,0 fl76y
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GLOBE FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Armstronxg Dean is Trîed at Regina on Charge of Theft
and False Pretences and is Acquitted.

Armstrong Dean, the promoter of the Globe Fire Assur-
ance Comnpany, of R{egina, which 'is now ini course of liqui-
dation, as the result of losses entailed by the Fernie lire,
was calied upen last month to face a charge of theft and
obtaining money by false pretences; and after severai days
hearing of the case in the Magistrates court at Fernie, B.C.,
was committed for trial. He has, been acquîîted.

A tthe adjourned hearing on Monday, December 21St,

Sherwood Herchiner, prosecuting counsel, asked that al]
papers and books affecting the company since Abril t7th last
be produced. Mr. W. R. Ross, who defended, saîd that the
books were not in his possession, as the-re was a petition for
the windingr up of the com-pany and the books were in the
hands of the officiai. receiver.

Bought Stock en Streiigth of Reinsurance.
The first witness was, J. L. Gaies, who deposed that he

saw the accused with F. J. Wilson at the Ring Edward Hlotel
office, Fernie, on April i 7 th la..t. Mr. Watson, who was the
agent for the cempany from Kootenay Landing te Alberta,
introduced Mr. Dean as the president of the Globe Assur-
ance Company, and said hie had a proposition to lay before
him. Dean then outlinedl the conîpany to witness, and said
that threfifthis of the whole fine insurance had been under-
written; in other words, when a policy was written by the
Fernîe agent, three-fifths of that policy was carried by an
office in London, Eng. On the strength of the re-insurance,
witness took twelve shares of stock. He paid Dean a cheque
fer $75 and a note for the balance, $75 payable in sixty or
ninety days, the whole amount being a cali of 15 per cent.
Witness stated that hie would not have taken the shares had
not the statement been made that three-fifths would be
covetred.

Agent'. Idéas as to the Rslnsuranae.
F. J. Watson, wlio was next called, stated that hie was

agent for the Globe and went around Fernie for the purpose
of selling, stock and getting insurance. He was present at
the Gates-Dean conversation and heard Dean mention tliat
three-fifths of the fire insurance was re-written by a lire in-
surance company in London, Eng. Witness thouglit that lie
had seen the re-insurance contract, but could net say if it
was sucli. It seemed te him to be a centract. His own idea
was that only large insurance policies wouid be re-written.
H1e djd not think that a pelicy on an isolated dwelling lieuse
insured for $5so wouid be re-written. H1e admittedi that lie
may have made the assertion te Gates that three-fifths "were"
covered. As there was only $8,ooo re-insurance, lie had
reason to doubt tlie statement being made 'as te the tliree-
fxftlis of the whle business being re-insured. It was optionai
and flot conditional whether the Globe re-insured or net. The
rate of insurance was 25 per cent. cheaper than thie tariff
companies, and the commission allowed him was higlier than
other companies allowed. Stockliolders were to lie given a
cut of $io per $1,ooô on tariff rates. His total Commissions
frei. Oie company amounted te about $6oo. Mr. Gates was
a considerable loser by the Fernie fire; lie Iost about $2,eoo
on. policy and about $8 5o on stock. Witness estimated the
Globe's loss'es in the fire at about 1$6o,ooo.

Ali Tell the Sam$ Tale.
.At the next liearing of the case, Henry Willingham, ex-

amined, 'stated that lie first met Dean in Fernie in April last,
when lie had a conversation witli himn about stock and insur-
ance in tlie Company. Dean mentioned the re-insurance and
made it plain tbat tliree-flftlis were re-insured as soon as a
policy was issued. Dean aise made it plain that tliey had a
contract with a firm in London, Eng., for the re-insurance.
This lié gave as a reason for the company being in a streng
position. In conséquence of the conversation witness houglit
shares, paying a chieque fer $215, which was a t5 per cent.
cali on tlie stock. The balance of, the clieque wa35 15 per
cent. caîl on five shares efhis partner, J. W. Dobson, andi
premiumn on $4,ooo însurance.

H. G. Lockhart, sWOTfl, deposed that lie met Dean in
April iast in Fernile, and aise had a conversation witli him
about insurance. F. J. Watson was present at the time.
Dean said the capital of the Company was $25o,oooý and the
paid-up capital $50,ooo. Some time later, witness took insur-
ance in the companyfor $-2,ooo on lis ,store and stock. Dean,
made the statement tliat tliree-fiftlis of the insurance was re-
insured, and that, therefore, the liabilities of tlie stockholders
wouldI be decreased te a large extent in case of fic. H1e was
flot sreas to Deazx's exact words, but tlie impression lef t in
hi5 mtn wàs that thc insurance was automatic.

G. G. Henclerson gave similar evidence at the next hear-
îng of the case. Induced by Dean's statement that a large
amount of capital, was paid Up, about $50,000, and that three-
fifths of ail the policies issued were re-insured in a London
firm, he took live shares. Witness then gave evidence as te,
the meeting held at Regina on Nov. 28th last, for the pur-
pose of voluntary liqtuidation. Dean statecl at the meeting
that the re-insurance did flot take effect until after August
ist, which unfortunately was the date of the lire. Witness
produced a balance sheet of the company in court. At theý
meeting, Dean stated that the amount of re-insurance was
$7,500, whereas the statement showed the amount to be
$7013o. Dean reluctantly admitted at the meeting that the
premium on the re-insurance was flot paid and the difference
was the amount of the premium. The gross liabilities for
insuraince were $6o,787.50.

L. Milis deposed that on the representations of Dean,
who told hima that the paid-up capital of the company was
$ 50,000 and that three-fifths of ail insurance was automatie
ally insured, he bought five shares and paid fifteen per cent.
on them.

This closed the prosecution. No witnesses were called
for the defence and Dean was committed for trial, defence
being deferred.

Evidence aithfie Trial.

The trial came up before Judge Wilson, J. H. H-arvey,
of Nelson, acting as crown prosecutor; and W. A. Macdonaldi
of Nelson, assisted by W. R. Ross of Regina, acting for the
defence.

J. L. Gates was the first witness. H1e spoke of several
meetings which were lield with the sharehelders after the lire
and the sending to Regina of Mr. G. G. Henderson, customsa
officer, as a representative. After Henderson's return, it was
decided that Dean should be arrested.

F. J. Watson attested te the same evidence as given at
the preiiminary examiînation. 11e stated alsd that lie hacl
subscribed for only $x,ooo of the stock of the company. The
proposition, coming from Dean, seemned to him te be a gond
one. There was at the time an agitation on foot in Fernie
for a lowering of the fire insurance rates, which were thought
to be unreasonable. Dean' and witness went to the lire hall
te see what appliances 'were there. After that, Dean, who
from what lie had seen supposed a general conflagration
nearly impossible, gave witness a free liand to write up in-
surance. In ail, lie wrote up about $6o,ooo worth of busi-
ness. H1e did not remember if Dean mentioned te him. the
niame ef the re-insurance cempany, but lie did remember the
naine Temple being mentioned in his office. As to the lire
and the Globe company's losses, witness stated tbat hie under-
stood f rom, Dean that the company would liquiciate, call in the
amount due by stockliolders and with the re-insurance pay
off liabilities. Witness went to Calgary, and on November
3rd wrote Dean stating that ail the other companies had paid
except the Globe, and tliat lie liad a plan by which the com-
pany would get off more lightly. Fie thouglit that some of the
policyliolders would accept 6o or 70 per cent. in full.

Defencs Argues a Defeotive charge.
<Willigharn, Lockhart, Milîs, and Henderson were also&

examined, and bore out, their statements made. at the prelm-
inary examination.

The <lefence argued that it was a defective charge against
the accused. The warrant was issued for obtaining money
under'false pretences, and that did flot amount to mucli un-
iess it was with intent to-defraudý; 'and that was flot alleged
against Dean.

Armstrong Dean was then piaced in the witness box.
H1e said that lie was 64 years of age, and lias been in tlie in-
surance business since 1869), as agent, fire inspecter and
manager forvarîous insurance companies. Tlie latest Com-
pany lie was witli was the.,Dominion Fire, which lie left on
August ist, 1907, wlien lie went'to"Regina and organized a
company. H1e obtained a charter from'the Saskatchewan
Governmnent for a capital of 925o,000. In November of that
year the company was in a position to do business. They
had four or five general agents appointed, of wliich Watson
was one. Witness himself liad subscribed for neariy $24,ooo
of the stock of the company. He showed the re-îisurance
contract to, Watson on April 26tli. He toid Watson flot to go
over a certain lmit, $2,500 for insurance, and that if lie did,
lie would re-insure for a limit and a hlf, or three-fifths.
Ali a Tissue of Lies.

Witness explained that the naine of the re-insurance
company was the Temple Fire and Accident Company, of
London, Eng. Watson's statement that lie saw the re-insur-
ance treaty oxi$' in Regina in October last was false. Uce
had neyer .said anything te Watson or to anyone eise to lead
them to believe that lie was going to re-insure three-flftlis
of ail the business, nor did lie malce the statetnent to Lock-
hxart that the paid-up capital of the comlisny was $ 50,o00.
There was notbîng on paper or anything said thxat would

VOlum 42.1160
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lead people to thiîîk that that amount had been paid up. J will become mnore rosy. But this lime seems far distant.Witness admitted that business was done in B3ritish Columbiaî Here are the past records compiled from, the Ottawabefore registering. The directors of the coînpany were Mr. blue books:Cathcart, vice-president; Dean's son, secretary and himef LossDean's salary was $13,000, and bis son's $î,5o0. Ther wa Xear. Written. Premiums. Rate. Losses. Ratio.but little money in the treasury, and the company owed his 186Ç .. 171,540,475 $ 1,785,539 1.04 $ 1,027,720 57.5son and himself a large sum for arrears of salary. The last 1870. 100,102,070 1,916,779) 0.96 1,624,837 48sum witness drew was e40 or $50 in November last. The 1871 . . . 244>437017- 2,321,716 0.90 1,549,199) 66-7directors had paid only 5 per cent, on their stock, but were 1872. . . . 277,387,270 2,628,720 0.94 1,909,975 72.7credited with 15 per cent. This, witness cxplained, wa., by 1873. -. . 271,095,928 2)9(683416 1.09 1>682,184 56.7the issuance of capital. stock, the premium being given to 1874. . . . 329,178,083 3,522, 'o0 1.2 396195.them for commissions and services. He said hie hoped to 1875. ... 353,206,984 3,594,762 1.02 2,563,531 713pay the balance of the stock if called upon, but would flot 1876. . . 401,148,747 3,708,006 0.92 2,867,259 77.answer when asked as ta how hie intended 10 do so. Accord- 1877 . . . 3q96,693, 142 3,764,005 0.95 *1,902,019 50.6ing to Dean's evidence, the statements of the othcr witnesses 1878. - - 359,847,757 3,368,430 0.94 1,822,674 54.1were a tissue of lies. 1879. . . . 360,704,419 ;ý,227,448 0.89 2,145,198 66.5Court Coneldered Dean's the Correct Story. l 880 . . . . 384,051,861 3,479,577 0-91 1,666,578 47.9
In summing up, the defence urged that Dean's iîr 1881 . 440,615,357 3.827,116 0.8ç) ý3,369,824 82.8seemed t0 bie the correct one; the other story seemed bhv . .478,o44>416 4>229,706 0.88 2,664,986 63.3t '88; 513,580,302 4,624,741 0.90 2,t910, 73 63.been agreed upon by the other witnesses. 384 0,0,8 ,803810> 325336.The Crown Prosecutor stated that there was flot nuch îSi 60 , 5,507,47 4,086,128 3.02 32,343 5.5doubt but that Dean was guilty, and lie a'sked that the sory 18s06., . . 505,752,907 5,784,868 3.35 ý3,286,014 57.2of six men bie believed before Dean. The Globe Company 1 8"7. 3,5,8 ,4, .3 337785.seemed 10 be born in fraud and continued in such. î8. . . . 543,580,007 5,437,2631 1.00 3,073,822 55.5Judge Wilson's verdict was to the effect that appazrntlv 18.. . 5,76,579) 5,587,690 0.7 2868,400 50.0a slight error had crept int the evidence of the 5inss 80....67,12e,57 0,4972 1.4 32059 54

with the exception of Lockhart's, which his lIonor thought iS>î 1,ý,) 62ý3,418,42- 6,172,045 0,99 3,911,343 63.was fair. It was plain that Dean had gone to Fernie to sel] 1 892 .. 7314,003,686 6,715,476 0.94 4,349,080 61.7stock and flot 10 solicit insurance, and hie believed that Dean s 181 I,.jSý 671,7 ,8 50o627.version of the treaty was correct and that the other witnesses ! 87553,889,, <,71,03 1-93 45,16 68.4had misunderstood him. On these grounds, hie acquitted the î
8

> . 652,582,4 ()6, 2536 1.03 4,,514 684açsd e6... 67,622,32v4 696,2 1.4 5195478a c ç s e . î 9 6 . 6 6 , 5 4 , 8 , 9 4 3 .3 8 2 1 . 0 4 4 , 9 9 3 , 7 5 0 5 8 7
1 8î> 7, 663,69)8,30q 83331,740 1.25 4,701,833 56-4REDUCTION 0F TORONTO'$ INSURANCE RATES î8o8.. . . 68o,651,576 8,447,504 1.24 4,784,287 56-6
1S> . ., . 756,257,090 7J02,078 3.05 5,178,761 65.31

High Pressure System Tested-Lessons of Qusen CIty's Big 10 802,181,Q16 7,301,123 1.0ýo3 7,780,001 93.7Conflagration Muet Not Se Forgotten. [901 . . 827,791,830 o,662.864 1»16 6,772,463 70.0
1902 . . 821,52:2,854 (),650,348 1,17 6),774,956 70.2

A reduction of fire insurarice rates which will bc wel- 313 . . 9,31,587,159 14,027,208 3.50 5,866,052 41.9t.corne ta property owners in Toronto was agrged t0 at a ,)4 1,o46,075,172 14,V)8,747 .2 64,008,557 42.0meeting of the Canadian Fire Undcrwriters' Association a',106)(. 1,207,045,358 14,687,963 1.23 6,584,291 44-qa meeting on Tuesday.. In the congested aiea the key rae, 0. 1,,140,5,372 16,i2:i,762 1.26 68,5,79 42-9from january îst last, wîll bie reduced fromn $i to ravete,10......136,2,9 61292 .9 85149
five cents, and in the adjoining districts from sixty cents 10 -,(jyears. $23,115,o032,646 $255,567,783 1. 10 $158,214,055 6.îSthe normal figure of flfty cents. This change cones intoforce as front ist january îgog; but policies renewed before *Exclusive of St. John, N. B., fire, 1877, loss $13,500,00.that date cannot participate.

The boundaries of the congested district are west of -thie east side of Simcoe street, east of the cast side of UNLIMITED INSUIRANCE. AND ITS EVILS.George street, and south of the south side of Agnes street
and Wilton avenue, down t0 the barborn The adjoining dis-tricts in which the lower rate will prevail arc front the eas- Soinething o! its Evils-AÀ Tale wîth a Moral.
1cmn boundary of the congested aiea of Bathurst street, north
from Agnes and Wilton 10 'College, and from the western (Wrltten for Monetary Times by Henry Lys, Vancouver.)boundary of the congested area to Sackville. 1
Stili Room for Improvoment. Mr. Srnithison, residing in an important town on the

Theredctin rfered 0 i a esut o whî hs benColumbia River, îs a successful innkeeper. Among bis pa-
donc towards the complete installation of a high watcî pres- Irown are oeveral insua nce agstntsty soîese ivnging he samsure by the city. But this systcmn is not yet all that il oughî Monadohr iatsant e ciîy. ll Thes u oafn e-tobe. ,Where the underwriters asked for a minimum pies.. confidence in M.Sihowr eeal eiosc e10 ceiving some patronage from him, to which end they sever-sure of 12,000 gallons a minute the ciîy has provided a pies- ally contrived to require stimnulants or other accommoda-sure of zoooo gallons. The underwriters asked for three lions fromn hirn in order to introduce the subject of insur-purm ps of at least 6,ooo gallons capacity ecd, so that if any ance.one of them broke there would still be 12,000 gallons per' On one of these occasions, Mr. Joncs inquired of Mr.minute available. The city proposes to put in twO More Smithson: "Why don't you gel insurance on this outfit ofpumps, viz. of '5,oooooo and 2,500,000 gallons Per day re- yours ?" to, which Mr.- Smithson replied: 111 gave Jackson aspectively. risk the other day, but I don't mimd giving you say *2,oocRecolleetlon 0f a Former Disastor. on thse building if you think il will stand it." "But what didIt is s0 far satisfactory to leai-n, fîom a second test, you give Jackson ?" 111 don't remember just now, but youmnade this week, of the hîgh pressure apparatus, that the might ask him about il."engineer of the C. F. U. A. lias expressed himself better Now Messrs. Joncs and Jackson are affectionately dis-satisfled with il than with thse first. In other cities devas. posed towards each other, so Jones. replied, "'Neyer mind;tated by conflagration, il bas been found that in proportion >-ou .iust tell Jackson to endorse his r'olicy, <Further concur'-as thse memory of the disaster grew fainter with thse lapse rent insurance pernitted without notice until required,' andof years, thse authorities semred to relapse into carelessness I will do the saine." So it was settled on that undcrstandingabout theïr fire precautions and their fire appliances. Se it Companles yftre Very Aooommodatlng.is by no meanis impossible that the Toronto authorities, The hotel buildings were equipped with every sort ofwho witnesed the dreary scene of April 1904, whjch cost the safety, device, bought from the commercial travellers whocommunity $12,ooo,oo, may bie forgettinz thse -power of iesorted there, on the principle that a littie investmentIlames as exemplified on that signal occasion. mniob± nrnva f. 1'. n.nA ,.A .,. 6 u le

PAST ýRECORDS-PIRtE INSURANCE.
To prophesy in fire insurance realms is impossible,Th>e past ycar has been marked with numnereus disastrous

conflagrations, Thse coming year lias in store for th(e com-panies no man knows what. In thse lire insur'ance world,mucli depends on the vagaries of Providence. More s1iouili<lepend on indîvidual attenition te fire risks. As bise publicare educated in this matter, thse prospects of thse CornpanlieS

a- - -flJOttA. Al.A.*V&G, E eapplications for insurance were neyer rejected by the head
offices, none, of themn making any inquiries as to the other
in surances.

We had a long, dry, hot summer, so that the water sup-

]FIRF, INSURLANCEI ONLY RELIABLE COMPANIES REPRESENTED
OEO. F. CARRUTHERS@' 29t1j Portage 1Ave.. W114NIPEGI
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piy necessar>' for the successful operation of Mr. Smith-
son'ssafety appliances was very much reduced. At the
saine time there was» the usual accumulation of waste paper
and, other rubbish, which becomes offensive to the cyes of
respectable citizens. As there was no wind it was decided
to dlean up the the dead weecls, chips, waste paper and
other abomànations by burning them. Unfortunateiy the
heat of the fire encouraged a littie puif of wind, whicb blew
sme sparks into an open shed generally used for unpacking
tbe hotel supplies, and in which were empty oîl barrels,
packing cases, straw, etc. The fire quickly spread and be-
came uncontrollable.

Knew Ho Was Insured , But-
Ainong the buildings totaliy destroyed was Mr. Smith-

son's Hotel. The destruction was so rapid and complete
that there was practically no salvage of buildings or con-
tents, nor any time to set in operation the safety appliances
in the hotel.

Mr. Smithson knew that he was insured, but did' not
know either the amounts of the insurances or the names of
the insurance companies, because his habit was to put away
the policies without reading them; in fact, until the fire oc-
curred, he scarceiy 'rahîcd tbem sufficiently to know whether
or' zot he received ail that he paid for. Consequently, when
thec adjuster arrived he found it necessary to canvass the
various agencies for information and particulars.

The buildings were comparatively new and suited Mr.
Smithson, so he procured fromý the contractor who erectecl
theru plans and specifications of the old with tenders for the
construction of new ones. Meanwhile, he compiled sched-
ules of furniture, fixtures, supplies &c., as contained in the
hotel at the time of the fire. Mr. Smithson was, and is, a
straightforward honest man, s0 everything was done in good
fai 'th b>' everybody concerned without dola>' or controversy
as to amocunts until the adjuster made up the schedules of
insurance on the various items covered b>' the poficies.
Then it was found that the insurance ranged from 15o to
200 per cent on most of the items, more especial]y on the
buildngs.

Here was a nice mess for the adjuster!
OnIy Themsolves to Blamo.

Mr. Smithson is not onl>' honest, but logical and flrm.
Fie said: "Mr. Jackson bought cigars from me, he paid
for them and he got them. Mr. Jones paid for refresh-
mients. He got them.: Ail the other insurance agents got
what they paid for every tîme. I paid for insurance, and 1
amn going to have it."

The manager of one of the insurance companies, who

was in the town went dowxi to visit the scene of the con-
flagration. When he learned the state of alfairs, he quick-
ly departed, saying that hîs compan>' would do whatever
the other çompanies decided to do, but would flot further
commit himself.

It is ail very well for the adjuster to say that no man
is entitied tô collect more than the amount of his loss, but
if the ixisurajape com~panies give perinits for unlimited ini-
suraxices an'd take the money of the person to whom they
issue policies wîtli such endorsemnents, what answer have
they to make to Mr. Srnîthsoiý?

SOMIE REUPENT PIRES.

The following particulars are g4thered from
#rlt Press repýorts of conflagrations. IUPon these are
instituted further inquiries, which appear under h'ead-
izg IlAdi1tional Informà~tion."

OsuPhiji, Man.-No.. i Schooi destToyed. Loss, $12,000;
insurance, $8,ooo.

.W1l!Uwood, $ask.-Millý and elevator, owned b>' James
SaxyWrs, destroyed.

Chatham, Ont.-Cnttage at 173 Wellington Street, owned
4y. David Hutchison.dàestroyed.

Sydney, N ..- Amscnent theâre and two adjonn
buildings destroyed. Loss, $12,000.

Coteau de Lac, QR.-Par-ish cburch destroyed. Loss,
$6o,txio, partly covered by insurance.

Vancuvwr.-Wheat elevator of the Vancouver Mihling
Co. destroyed. Loss, abcqut $2oo,ooo,

'suvAta,'-House sucoupied b>' Jas.Rodgers, 311
Tenth Avenue East, slightly damagedl.

Brandon, MIan.-Codville & Go. 's warehousedeetroyed,
with damage to the extent of *75,000.

. oquIand,' B.0.-Engineering works Of ,M., W. Guxiliffe
partial>' destroyed. Estimated loss, $ro,ooo.

1'Etigt Tocront.-Barni owned byr David Smith, in Scar-
boro' township, destroyed. Incendiarism. is suspected.

Gldtoe »an.-Offices of Jacob & Co., iawyers, and
Wy. S. Bily, priyate lbanker, ini the Bailey Block, destroyed.

G uelphi, Ont.-Driving shed of the Norfolk Street Metho-
dis Church danaaged to citent of $200. Caaxsed b>' hot
ashes.

Ormstown, Quo.-Electric light works and Warshr,
rciiing miii destroyed. lnsured for $7,500; the ioss is cou-
siderably greater.

lit. TImothOe, Que.-Roman Catholic church destroyed.
Loss estjmated at $85,o00, insured for $35,ooo. Caused by
an overheated stove.

HIamilton.-Store of T. H. Pratt dry goods merchant,
damnaged to extent of about $2oo. éaused by spontaneous
combustion among celluloid combs.

North BaY, Ont.-Store and dweliing of Carmen Sand-
relli destroyed. Loss on building, $5,ooo; on household con-
tents, $î,ooo, and on the grocery stock, $i,soo. Insured for
$4,250.

Prince Alberti Sask.-Lumber shed, store and office of
William Cowan & Co., lumber manufacturers, destroyed.
0f incendiary origin. Loss about $20,000. Covered by
insurance.

WinniPO.-Gordon, Ironsides & Fare's abattoir, badly
damaged. Residence of Geo. Baiiey, 187 Colony Street,
badly damaged. Johnson Block, damaged to extent of about
$6,ooo. Insured for $15,000 in the London.

Campbellton, N.B.-King Edward Hotel, under con-
struction, destroyed. Owned by J. E. Kelly. Biacksniitb
shop, stables, outbuildings, etc., aiso owned by Mr. Kelly,
destroyed. Loss, about $1o,o0o; inSurance, $3,000.

Ambeot, .N.8.-Logan Bros.' piggery destroyed. S.
Coates & Co.'s clothing store destroyed. Loss on stock,
$is,ooo. Premises owned by C. C. Black, whose ]oss is
$2,000, covered by insurance in the Occidental and Acadia
for *5,000. Coates' loss partially covered.

Port E»ssItofl, PC0. - Many business premises,
churches, a schooi, fîfteen small cottages and their contents,
and the wharf belonging to the Skeena River Commercial
Co. were destroyed. Loss, $zoo,ooo; partly insured. Fire
started in a defective flue in the Caledonia Hotel.

Rosebura, Man.-Stores owned by B. W. Johnstone and
occupied by himself as a general store; E. A. Jones'. baker
anid confectioner; E. C. Rutherford, drug store, and John
Scott, harnessmaker, and a building adjoining belonging
to R. Wiggins, destroy'ed. Los$, about $30,000, with 'sorne
insuranct.

Toronto.-Reidence of Samuel Lapp, 21 Simpson
Avenue, damaged tQ extent of eloo. Building owned by L.

A.À Howard, Front Street East. Damage is covered by in-
surance. Cause, defective furnace. Frame bouse of J. Will-
fong at «k6 Rhodes Avenue destroyed. Loss, $700. Stable
at rear of i0 Wilton Avenue, occupied by James Gilbert,
damaged to extent of $300.

Wotasklwln, Ata.-P. Burns & Co.'s block damaged to
extent of $70,000. Losses as follows:' Crompton & Mont-
gomery', $40,ooo, about $25,000 covered b>' isuraxice; livery
barn, '$200, about half covered by insurance; Hughes'
studio, $x,ooo, no inisur4ncç;, A. E. Webb, $Soo, n0 ifisur-
ance; P. Burns & Co.,, 'building *7,o00; stock $ 5,o0o, partly
irisured; C. C. Bailey,' rough estimate, stock, $î,opartly
insured; Smith & Gibbs, $5,oqo, parti>' insured.

Montroal.-Annex of the Sun Life's building damaged
to extent of $5000. Loss covered by insurance. House occu-
pied b>' joseph Gagnon on Laberge Lane, at rear of the
French Methodist Church, Craig and St. Elizabeth Streets,
damag»ed. Three tenements in Rivp.rd Street, occupied by
P. Durnouchel, joseph Cote anid A. Lalonde, burned. Total
loss, $2,ooOc. Premîses of the Berlin flubber Co., 276 St.
Paul Street, seriously damaged. Loss about $7ooo. Resi-
dence of U. A. Bernier, 1 567 East Ontario Street, çlamagedl
to extent of $2,000. Residence of Oscar T. Ranger,' hard-
ware merchant, 1235 East Ontario Street, damaged to extçut
of about $1,800.

Wgrman, taaç.-Main part of business section of town
destroyed. Total losses over $5o,ooo; insurance for about
one-third. Following were amongst buildings burnedi: Com-
mercial Hotel, hardware and furriiture store of T. M. McGiil,
departmental store of the R'. J. Clare Go. and the drug store
of J. E. Knipel, which included the post-oflice. The coin-
panies affected arc: Brandon Fixe Insuarance Co., $2,00,;,
N'or-wich Union, $1,000; Central Canada Fire Insurb4nce Co.,
*3,000; Central Manitoba Fire Insurance Co., $i,ao; Win-
nipleg Fixe Insurance GO., $2,00o; Queen's, $4,000; and
Commercial Union, *3,Oo0.

Part Arthur, Ont.-Six amail shops on South Cumuberlandi
Street dimaged to the extent of $7,000. The>' included stores
occupied b>' W. F. Fortune, furrnshiugs; Henderson Bros.,
furnishing5; Carroll & Tbornton, butchers; Rogers' photo
and a Chinese restaurant. Ail the buildings between For-
tune's store and the Montgomnery Block, on Cumberland
Street, practicall> denioiished, with a total ioss of $io,ooo.
The buildins a#teced are: W. F. Fortune, store, badiy dam-
aged b>' water and smoke; Seguin's barber shop, damage
$150, no insurance; Carroll & Thornton's butcher shop,
damnage estimated at $i,5oo on stock and effects, with no
insurance; R~ogers' photograph studio, Cilinese restaurant;
Mvartin Neeiand's toacco store badi>' dazaaged, no insur-
ance;- Ideal Barber' Shp Teskey Bros. prorietors, com-
pketeiy wreckýed; Hlenderson Brothers' jýens' furnishings
stock almost ruined by water. 'The destroyéd buildings' were
owned b>' D. F. Burke.
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATIIN CONGERNINC FIRES. FURTIIER OPINIONS ON THlE OUTLOOK.

Braoebrldge, Ont.-Losses and insurance 'n recen
fire: E. P. Crossley, boots and shoes, damaged by wate
and smoke, stock $6,5oo, insurance $4,300, in Quebe
$z,ooo, North America $1,300, Western $',ooo, Caledoniai
*i,000; Thomas Co., jeweilery and stationery, stock $i8,ooc
insurance $8,ooo, in North America $i,ooo, Ontario $i,5oc
Equity $2,0oo; the Gazette Publishing Co., Limited, stoc]and plant, $6,ooo, insurance $2,500 in Anglo-American
John Carruthers, dry goods and groceries, stock ove
$2o,o0o, insurance $15,ooo, in Guardian $4,000, Waterli
Mutual $3,500, Manitoba $i,ooo, Nortbern $3,000, Inde
pendent Cash Mutual $i,5oo; Dr. Colbeck, X-ray machine
stored in office lately vacated, $5ooi, no insuranceý; G. R
Simmons, sporting goods and musical instruments, stoc]$6,ooo, insurancýe $2,ooo, in Northern $i,ooo, Ontario
$1,ooo; Max Axier, dry goods anid groceries, stock $16,ooo
insurance $6,î 50, in Canadian $2,000, OJntario azooNorthern $2,150; James Whitten, hardware, stock $x6,oo
insurance $8,ooo, in Commercial Union $2 ,ooo, Caledoniai$2,ooo, Alliance $2,oo0, Ontario $2,0oo; Thos. E. Godson
lawyer, law library and furniture, $î ,ooo, insurance $ soo irEquity; Mrs. John McCosh, Orillia, owner of three-storej
br'ck block, buildng $i6,ooo, insurance $9,ooo. Block occu
pied by J. Whitten, M. Axler and G. R. Simmons; G. WSibbett, owner of two-storey brick block, building $14,000
insurance $8,ooo. Thîis- block badl also three stores, occu
pied by the Thomas Co. and John Carruthers (two stores),Insurance: Guardian $4,000, Phoenix $2,000, SunL $2,OOO,
The Pr-att Block, occupied by E. P. Crossley, boots anc
shoes, and John Cummings, confectionery, damaged tc
extent Of $300, insured in London and Globe. James Thom,
son, stationery, on opposite side of street, large plate glas.ý
window destroyed.

QUESEC-8 POLICY ENDORSEMENT DEFERRED.

The fire insurance companies of Quebec Province, which,
by a recent act of the Quebec Legislature were compelied,after the end of 1908, to endorse on the back of each policy
ail the conditions governing it, on penalty of a fine of $200,
bave been granted clemency until February ioth. The reason
for this deiay is that to have întroduced a new system at
the end of the year when the companies were so busy wouid
bave occasioned a great deal of inconvenience. Besides,
there are some other changes wbich are considered advis-
able, and it is thought that the date now flxed may again
be postponed in order that the legisiation te, be enacted bythe House of Commons may also, be included in the iiew
policies, thus introducing ail the aiterations at once.

FIRE AND MARINE 'NOTES.

A committee of British, Columbia milimen, timbeor-iold.ers, and loggers, wiil prépare a scheme for presentation tothe Provincial Government for the better protection fromfire of thé forests of the Province.

Montreal is about to install one-of the Most efficientfire-aiarm systems obtainabie. The machinery bas beensuppfied by the Gamewell Pire Aiarm Company, of Ne*York, and will have been installed about five weeks' bence,

The Westchester Pire Insurance Company, of New YorkCity, bas been authorized to transact business within theprovince of British Columbia. The chief place of business
ini the province is Victoria. The company is capitaiized at

The Canadian Fire Underwriters- Association recentlyheld its quarterIy Meeting in Montreal, even mexubhers fromToronto and a larger number of Montreal .members beingpresent. The Pacific, the Occidental, and the Springfield
colnpanies applied, for admission to membership.

Judgment 'bas been givýtn for $4,oci in favor of theplaintif! Company in the action of the National Stationery
Company, Toronto, againsîthebC'Britis;h Amnerican, InsuranceComnpany, and the Traders' Insurance Company. llhe actionwas brouglrt t recover $8,2.12 alleged to be due on a policycovering the stock-in the company's preniises on Coîborne
Street.

Messrs. Love, H4amilton and Bascom, for many yearspast city agents i11 Toronto for the HTome Insurance Com-pany, bave joiued forces with Mr. Josephi Murphy, agent iiithe city for the Springfield Pire and Marine rinsirance Com-pany uinder the name of MurPhy, Love. Hamilton -andBascom. The new firm wilI represecnt the New York Under-writers' Agency, the German-Ainerican arid thre Springfield in~the territory hitherto controfled by Mir. Murphy.

r Important Improvensents in Prince Albert Are Now
c Under Way-Settlers Have Madle (iood ini

a Sedgewick.

"Me putlîsi below sonie further ietters, froin corres-
ponde ' ts regardîîîg the outlook for the year presenit. These

r wvere unavoidabiy held over froîîî tue last week for lack of
space.

1Mr. Gegt' Moorijouse, sccretaryofPic Abr,
Sask., Board of Trade, writes:-

This city xwas neyer in a better position tînancîaliy and
otherxvisc than to-day. Thle assessed value of the city for
taxation is $4,535,258.

Total IDebenture Debt for all purposes ........... $521,028 47Les~, \\ :terworks Debentures.. .... $63,o83 16
lee(-trie l)cbenturcs............95,305 23

L.ocal Iniprovernent Debeuitures. . 56,959 73
ýSi11king Fuond iîivestcd..........19,101 41

p--- -$334,449 53

* Net Debeuture Debt.............. ......... $86,578 94

The total taxation for atJl purposes is Io inilis, mnade up of
*geîîeral raxte, 7.20 inuIls; and sehiool rate, 2.80 mÎis.

* The~ oîîtiook for the future is everything that could bcidesired. Money will bc fairiy easy, as it is to-day, for
legitiniate uses. As far as the batiks are conccrncd, the-re* xiii be no înoney foir spéculation, but reasonabie business
propositions xviii fot suifer. There wiii undoubtediy be aherivy deniand for money in i909, andi a reduction in rates
wili bc improbable.

The City Council have refused, $106.83 for $40,000 Ofhîgh school debentures, bearing interest at, 53ý per cent.,
and their rwesent financial position warrants this refusai.

*Lumbor Mon Look for Setter Tîimes.
Thie lumber business was very badly demoralizeti in,.igoS*, anti very unsatisfactory. The outiook for i1909 is more,pronaiing. With favorable and atisfactory crops this fail,anti a large anmount of immigration ani( railroad construction

in view, upon whiciî business is largeiy dependent, iumber-
inien naturaily look forward to a graduai restoration of better
denlnnd andi prices.

The Prince Albert Lumber Comnpany bave instaileti inthe woods tbis wvinter two powerfui ice road engines. These
wiil enable tbemi to bandle twice tbe number of logs in ashIorter time than the metlxods previousiy used. The demanti
for tics wiii be large in the spring, and severai camps are
now engageti in préparation.

It is aimost impossible to give any forecast of the fuirtrade for the next tweive months, The outiook is most un-promising, as all the more important varieties of fur-bearing
animais are unusually scarce. Rats, which form the excep-tion, appear to, be pientiful, andi large sbipments are aiready
anriving.

A new industry that will be in full swing the coming year
îs a pressed brick and tile plant. Experiments bave recenïly
been matie witb dlay for tile anti pipe purposes witb mostpleasing resuits, and a large development in this line *ilI
materially add t0 the city's source of wealth. The local
brewery company bave now entireiy rebult atnd remodeileti
their extensive plant, whicb was destroyeti by lire iast year,
and in addition to manufacturing beer and soft drinks, have
added a department for making ail kinds of essences, sauces,
extracts and beverages.

Wldosproad Enquirles for MIII Produots.
The three local milis report beavy business, -anti the

quality of grain received as good grade. Enquiries are beingreceiveti froxu aIl over the world, and outside points woulti hikce
to take ail the produets. The Board of Trade are endeavorlng
tc, bave the freight rates reduceti to British Columbia, which
wîil open up a further field for our industries. Bran and
shorts coulti be shipped to Winnipeg with success, with a re-duction in rates, and tiis is another matter that is receiving
the attention of the authorities.

The tieveioping of the many mining dlaims staketi during
the year will be a feature in the coming spring. Parties are
'now out in the Lac la Rouge District, and other prospectorsare outflitng. Excellent reports bave been received, and tberesults of the several assays show minerai. of many kinds to,exist.ý The opening up of the district north of this city is
early expecteti.

The City Council are extending the Pire Departmnent, andihave ordered two new engines and apparatus. A secondfire-haîll is being built iii the east endi of the city; an electricalarm system is ais'o being'installeti.

(To'be Côondnued.)
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PREFERENCIE SHARIES
of establlsbed Companies which bave paidregiiiar dividenda over a long terri of

years now afford an exceptions! opportunity for
SAFE INVESTMENT

and yild a hligh rate of interest. We invite correspondence.
A. E.ý AMES QK COMPANY, Lîmited

EAST ]KINQ STREET -TORtONTO

Stocke and Bond* Table-Nome

t) flata (si nla«td
aT'ho Northarn Bank'& last vald divida

wus 5 par cent.; the Clown Baik'. wau 4 pet cent
Tht two bonite amalgamated. 1906.

t Ail the preferred stock of the Canada Notill
West Land Companyt bau beau retired and the.
com mon stock bas beca voir! off devra t. 86 par
éatsr par valne. redncing the consoe capital te
1294.073.75.

4Dominion trou and Steel Coa.-The amenée
outstandîng in the case of firat morigage bond le
$7,492 O0 ont et tht origial ieiue of $8 Cou CM
The second bonds ongeinalli, amonnted ta 82.800,.
Wu., but bave bau raduced t. $1.740,000.

# Crowla Neet Pe Co.-lty tht bot isolée
ai jlIy 15. 190 6% on preenft total capitaatloe

le toual to lu% o1n former caPitaîlzation.
l'rlcaea Canadien I£xchaoae artcompaad

for tonveaence vith thost 01 a tee, âge.
N4ew york pnicte (Friday) tsnîiebod la

J.R. Halits & Company lit, B. Holden>
Traders Baenk Buildilil, Tornoto

Briltish Colunmbia Miniez Stock# <aloseTheu-
day> foralehed by Robert Meredith I& Ce. 46 Si
Francoe Xavier Street. Montréal

Quotatfons of Cobalt Minlng Stocke are thot.
of Standard Stock and Mmi Exichange.

Aul compactei oled! tu the aboya liai viii
layon, the Montty Titrai by stndinc copies et
ai1 circulea iauted tCI theil shantholies and by
noliWyng ne ai so, errons in the above tables.

Montreal prîces (close 'Thurday) fur-
nished by Ilurnatt & Go.. 12 St. SacraOiOt
St.Montrest.

New York< Stock Exch.lnde
Veserdmy's opetikag and 2 p.oe. qiotiatione et
N. Y. îtaoak Mtxahseg. with COM@tfli càE

it. mt. swtOOmI

Atch. Top. & Sévnt Fe.
Bialtimore &i Ohio>...
lklyo Rapld Tranit -
Canadien Pacifie..
Canadian Southeen.

Chicago Great Western ...
Chicago Mjlwý & St. P....
Chîcego & N.W.
Colorado Sou... ý.......

He &kudson%ý>. ..
liai. Lsck. li W......

Danver & Rlc0 G. --.. ý
Dul, S. Sl li AtIte,. -

Pii..
KRit R. R_.........

k lret Pidý..... ý...
Second Pid. -ýý..

Ille. con...........

Kan. Ciy So.........
LIville & Naah ...-..
Maxico Central......
S4linn. StP S, S. M...

*1ptd.
Mo. Kas. & Tex.

MoPlarifie............
N4ew York Central.
New Yack O)nt & i Wl.

Northein Pacific.

p e l t 5a . . . . . . . . . .
So.d. Pa.l..........

Sa. Rt.............
Ivn Ct.......

union Pseilae.........
Wab&#hRR d

INUPU*TgtlAu

Aunarlan CAr r.ldy.
rid..

Amal. ceppea..........
Amteclea Cotton 011.
Autrican Eco sece..
AMeti 1,oca,5 otive .

Américain Sra,>tnB.Pfà

A m t d le a n S tia l - o n u .

Acuecican Sugar.
Anaconda Copr ....
cent. Lamatier.........
colo. Fuail li Iran.
Cons. Gai N Y .
Co-t Producte.....
Désailer . ..... .....

latl1. Papa, ........
>La.k ai CO.nale.

Natal Ltad.... ýý.......
Pacis Mail...ý ý.....
Pen. G##a..... .......
prtasd Staal Cor. :- -«

Rt. Steel Springs.
Rap. Icon &Sel

Slots-Sict ..... _.. ......
ILS CamI 1 P.. ý........
U. S. Rnbber.. ........

Ui,. Stel......

US Steel Bonide.

Western union.. ...
BK. Di.

2 P.M. osî a 1>.M.
lir ' au. 8 Jan. 8

lok1004 109 009
flot 114 11
es 171 17

177 7 17

67 6

i74 .664I.

1801 179 179è

blé 481 8

1484 46

'124 126 128
284 24 î 24

1i1 143 147

42 4 4

R51s 87

182 148 11
14--,; 41 1413
241 244

264 2b1 27
98 99

49* ic9

2
671

$21

30
60

143

78

48
251

1181

Ise
8

180

1121

86

20

1

32
44

129
19

49

17I
28Î

881i

Jan 7 us 08 1 09 Jan7

ab5 15 141 20*i n9 19 19 )091
44 4i-11 70 (,'j 71 691 1

i44 941 9 56 à501551 24>
92-, 85 1013 10. 15

079 ot10'l 0 84 9

lue; 7 -Ji 97 99 974, $81
S104 114 lis. 11 1li

S106 1o4 1121 112 6.ý
jIlî12 1,2 lk 1 M2 229

ti0 80 9 F0 1M
11-1 10' - 112 105 .

108. . 119 '120 114 la
10 . . 14 13lu;t 1134 39b
113 ... 118 li.s1 3à

25 . 4U 481 491 47J 4848

.. 87 85 200

19 ... 19

16 .... 54

97

y

58 ~04

15.1 ... 113
120 ... 120

.
81 314 811
90 98*

108



DEBENTURES FOR S AL E
NOKOMIS, SASK. MUNIGIPALITY 0F FERNIE, BC.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE Tenders will be received by the undersigned up tili 5
o'clock p.ni., on the 22nd day of january, i909, for the pur-

Tenders wilI be received by the und rsigned up o hase of $so,ooo, 5 per cent., 2o-year electrical light de-
February rst, i909, for thec purchase of $io,ooo, 6 per cent., benturts.
20-yeJar, town improvement debentures. The highest or any tender not necessariIy accepted.

The hïghest or any tender not necessarîly accepted.
Address ail inquiries and get full information from, G. H. BOULTON,

W. A. ARMOUR, City Treasurer.
Secretary-Treasurer. ___________________________________

CITY 0F OTTAWA. FOR SALE
Tenders addressed to "The Chairman Board of Con-

trol," and marked "Tender for Debentures,"1 will be te- ST. JOH-N SCHOOL BONDS
ceived by tle Corporation of the City of Ottawa until 12
on'dock, noon, on 'Ihursday, the 28th january, i909, for the
purchase of debentures arnounting to $966e940.90.

These debentures are ail a liabîhity of the City at large, $9,500 4 per cent. Redemption School Bonds, 40-years,
and bear 4 per cent. interest, which is payable half-yearly front November I st, îgo6.
on ist january and ist July.

About $445,000.00 are for 20 years, about $417,000.00 $9,500 4 per cent. School Bonds, 25 years, from Novein-
for 30 years, and about $7io5,ooo.oo for 40 Years. ber ist, igo6.

AIl tenders must be on the officiai form and must be $6,500 4 per cent. School Bonds, 25 years, from Noveni-
accompanied with a marked cheque for $5,ooo. brit o6

Accrued interest will bie added to the rate tendered. brît 96
The bonds can be made payable in Ottawa, New York $53,ooo 43% per cent. School bonds, 25 years front No-

or London, at the option of the purchaser; and in denomina- vember îst,' 1908.
tions to suit.Prniaan neetpybenS.Jo .Delivery will be made at Ottawa bY 31st Match, z909. Prniaan ItrstpybenS.Jo.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. Sealed Tenders will lie received addressed to the Secre-
Full particulars, together with further conditions, and tary of the St. John Board of School Trustees, St. John, for

officiai form of tender cati le obtained on application to teaoenne od ni aur oh gg
the City Treasurer, Ottawa. teaoenne od ni aur oh gg

Napoleon Champagne, Fuller information will lie given upon request, if required.
Ottawa, î2th December 1908. Mayor. The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

ROSS (&tsb SHv-AW CLARKSON CROSS & HELLIWELL
H. G. ROSS, LEANDER SHAW Bati t Victoria)
Notsry Public, letabUsbed 1890. Notmry Public. Po9vers ot Attoene tu be Momud tu loba F. EelIwe F.C.A. (Cau.>

Insurmac. Adjuster.

REAL ESTATE. MINING, INSURANCE, LOANS, WAGNO&N# GWYNN Q. CO.TiNDE sudTIMER LIITS.STOCK~ DROKERS.TIMBR ad TIBERLINI3. imancIaI anid Insmtranoe Agente.
Money lnvested on Mortgage at current rates of Interegt, Real Entate, Lo0ans.

LOANS- rhe . burg Lite Assurance Cotupany
ERPREEENTUiO: 1NSIJRANCE-Sov.raigir ir Assuran.Cýompany.Cldn.

The. NORTH AMERICAN LOAN. BUILDING & TRUST CO«. LTI).. 519 Grenvlleo Street, Vànaouv.r. B.0
MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCg CO.
MLANMTBA ASSURANCE GO PIRE), CGky Ag.p, GAsLE AcoitaE '* wcEEuS." COD* WESTER Ummo

IMPRRIAL TD4BER and TRADING CO.# LTID.ý Canadian Financiers Limited
LYTTON COPPER MINES CO., LTD. Promoters, Brokers, Financlal Agents

Pliae 30, ATNOUSERE B. ST C..l)UO Local industrial and financial shares bought and sold.
ilia VACOUVR, . C.,asVANCOUVER, B. C.

DOMINION TRUS#%QT CO., Ld.
Sibscribedi Capi - 8500,000
Phld-up Capital -*130,000

lenne * 150,000

1 - Estates Msanaged Ad.llstrstrs
«~I ý0N 7a, nvestment Agent*.

BD. MAIENRS, President,
.D.BRYDoNx-JACC. rat Vice Pres.4Wy T. T. LANIGLOIS, 211d Vice Pres,

JAS. A. THioupsoz, Trearnirer.'

MEAD OFFICE-28 H**U'us St., W.e Va noouvow, 18.0o

I rtis Amercan Trust Co.,
LIMITIRD

A. C. Plumoe*I* H. N. Geler, W. L. GMoe,

PAID-UP 
CAPITAL, 

$100,.OO.
SURPLUS, $50,000.00.

FIns nelai Agents. Real Estat., Inwestment and 11%-
MSieSO S3roker. Leang sacefuIlr plsosi and

gqaaesn. Exsautovu and Trusta»s. D.
posIts vo.Iy.ed Estates Menagod.

EAD OFFICE, VMOGUVU, L6C.
Branches: Victoria and Grand Forks. B.C.,
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ACIFIG SECTION.
oued front Pige 1157.)

Professor ilaultain Compares the Mine and the Prospect Directorate, with Col. T. Il. Tracy, Robt. Kelly, Major J. Duiff

*-The Engineer's Value. Stuart, A. M. Tyson, and 110gh McLean, ail of Vancouiver.
As there is no duty on crnde oil, ît is proposed to bring thie
raw mnaterial froni San Francisco, refine it here and eave ithe

"To take a badprospect, to spend a few hundred dollars large imiport dutica thai. are charged on the various ref-ined-
in development work, and then to ask the public to corne in oiîs. In addliti in, :l-1halt, w'îll bc ,naufactured, for which
and buy stock is poor gambling. It is more-lt is playing wi 'tb there is a grix%\inig mnarkct. The prospects are good, ani i
marked cards." Thus Mr. H. E. T. Haultain, Professor of is expected thiat at ,tart wili lbc nmade on the plant either next
Mining at the University of Toronto, in an address this week >1 non-th Or inEhray
to a Queen City gathering. " Puhlicity in this respect lias The Ca Zd Zic Comnpany bas started itspltatN-
been worked to the limit. son. The ii-c-s ,f tîjis comipany will nican niuch for elie

miing indusitry o ll ,ritÎsli Co"loînhia. Ili the 13oundary and
Squandered Money at Larder Lake. Koînydsrc,iac large ode of ort cotltainlng prili-

We hear most these days of the boosting of unknown cip)alliver lead d zinic. Th rc ss, so far, have
properties. Seldom is an engineers' report attached ta the heen ucia' il destrouy tlie zinc Values, andii as the ore wvas
report. This is flot mining; it is the broker drumming for 10-raein1ess il1 the values could bcavd the propertie's
business. Not long ago a man tbld me that Cobalt was couldl nil: biroi- a worked. The pr(cess, invented by
dead. Yet the camp at that time was producing monîlily Frcderiek T. Snyd(er, of Chicago, and which i, utilized by tlic
one million dollars worth of ore. Tt was flot unlil the brokers CaaaZinc( CornIpanly, is; a meithod of sn btn y means o!
came along that many.,people concluded Cobalt was realy eltriiy.B tlîis lineans,' thc 7inc. forniely burned bY

alive. the ol-syl has fuirna;cg, is avd The initiail mon has hec"
Tt is sometimes argued that these booms bring money inlade anld bas corne up1 toi expeclaltions, and with a conitiiii

înt the country. That may be so. But they also do a great anice o-f lprai npoliesic Nhiei bave been nothitig btt
deal of barrm t the country. Men have undeveloped pro- holdingsý %\il beýomew pa;yinlg mines. So well didIbbc proeess
perties adjoining others for which big priceshave been paid. ppaluth iii rnîen l,f thel province, thal il gave $0

They see practically unknown properties being Il puffed Il by oooi 1'ward thec expeniditure Of $125,000 to establish the planltý
brokers and so wait for the promoter to handle their pros- 'lhi, indusiiti\ i., ihet 1ir..î oi its kind fn the American co
pects similarly. Thousands of prospects are Iying idle wait- thuent, anti lýias hee sal1islid amNlo beoansc of the
iag for promotion and flot for exploration. Five thousand clos lrxiniy ! h citîy in 11a11y locatins, and hecalusc
dlaims in the Larder Lake district were staked in the snow. of the electrical power which is avatilalel, genierated .t
Thousands of dollars were squandered and the whole country 11olimningiý'lo ,ail oniheKobe River. 'I'lîe process i-
receive a seîback. If the five per cent. of the money liad been '1uit a1tlt11(tîh an;11 eimn as il has been ncsflyteu
judiciously expended in exploration work it would have gone i i Swetden for somei yearsý.
aliead instead. o

The mining engineer does flot talk about himself, Per-
haps he should talk more. If he were called in earlier lu MONTREAL SECTION.
the day a great many properties would be condemned by(C tnedrmPae14)
hirm at nnce. 0f others, lie would advîse that more work (otne ri ae15)
should be done here or there. The mining engineer is a assels. Action ils taken againist Mr, Vasey Boswell, of
modern produet; his value ta the community is flot fully re- Québec, la recover bonds of the G. N. R. to the amount of
cognîzed. $i51coo, par or $i7,o00) cash, and cass.

Wha th MnIn EginerMue s By a judgment jusî-, rende(redi by the Court o! Review,
Man qaliictins renecssx! tomae hm.îl the M.ýontr(eal Street Railway will have to pay the City of

Mt beusaenification re raned; liey mt make lnst Ilie 'Montreal th(e suim of $3(),())1.8o for taxes imposed fron 19ou2
musthaveexpienfce. Disinterestned e ist n abolles neces, to 1905 on the( companly's property, including motive power,
msit. No eiieng iinersoud eport an prsoptie in lands. buiildings, poles, wires,,, and rails. The case was an
which he ii persnlinersoed reportuonatel anybody appual firn a judgmnn rendered in favor of tlie city by

wh ail his ersf al miiîg ereginer. Uortlacel . , , hi the Recorder. But the laetdecision wilI again be con-
may ca]îeefamnn nier rPaeMÉ tr11 isted and the case taken before a yeî higlier court.
narue. This may mean anything. Membership of Cana1dian
mining institutions does flot signify qualification or standing.
Tt means only an interest in xnining matters. This is pot s0WSTR ECIN
in England and in other countries. WSENSCIN

Usually the mining engineer lias cither ho manage a mnine' (Continued fromn Page ;îi56).
or to act in a consulting capacîy. He lias ta take ore out of
the ground or he is engagcd in reporting on the value of spurt t0 105C. by the 4th, then eased off to under the dollar
properties. The consulling position often brings mnany by the Sîli. Tt lield around 9. tilI the 2_lrd, and closed the
difficulties. It is the greatest test of honesty. mqnth at g)7c. October was a slow monîli as regards

IlTlie mining engineer cannot tell a grecat deal about a prices, tle range of fluctuations being 97C. tO zooc., anid
prospect. A few ounces of ore is not suifilcient tel judge of a mnost of the limre il was; not ovec 9c. During October, and
innc's value. A large body of ore mu't be seen before an also November, the daily movement from the country to

êpaioncanlieexpessd. o eginer an ay Tlis i a Fort Willia m and Port Arthur was huge, being an average of
valuable ore body and is worth a million or 8sooooo.' Ile 5oo ta 6oo cars per day. The feeling was general tlet prices
must advise bliat further work lie donie. He cannot say 'This would go down if such a large movement continued, but the
vein gales to such and sudh a depîli and this one is valued at movement didi continue, and instead of prices going 'down
hlf a million.' As witi tlie doctor, sal witli the mining en- they advancedi about 4c. by November îoth.
gineer- it is a case Of diagnosis. There are a few excep- Afler that, îhey leld steady, wîîli an easier tendency
tians; somne are ait Cobalt. The veins there have been during the remainder of the month, and i Northern on 3oth
phenomenally ricli, s0 ridi tliat a single folot lias netted aNovember closed ah îoc, Since December came in, the

hunded ollrs.Theche chraceritieaf n ae bdy market lias been steady and fitu, but duli. The general

its extreme irregularity. tendency o! tIe international wheat markeh lias been quiet,

ProsPect and Mine. and *n some cases prices have declined as mucli as 5c., but in
The rosectmaybe aluble s apro~ed. Oly henthe Winnipeg market cash i Norîbema is only 2c, lawer than

Thr e praspbet done 1 t ca itsale as a mispct n b eti at the beginning of the month, and May and July 234c. lower.
Thkba ee busnessomaxi oftn isalus aMnn s a gameb e Situation at End of 'Vear.

jnated. That buins manf ûtuc.y Th elmnt f hc is o!bl The position of the wheat trade to-day îs t1lat aId stocks
anyway.' hti nYhl rc h lmn fcac so wlieat and flour were practically exhausîed by September
inséparable front the best mines. lIn many so-called miînes, ist. Thc new crop of zgo8 lias produced zôoo,ooo,ooo bushels
there is no elément o! chance at ail. The mîning engineer ta 110,000,000 bushels. The largest movemnent from î st
knows ait once that hhey axe worthless.il Scntr'mher ta date has sent approximately 50,000,000 bushels

THIS 15t FROId CONNECTICUT.

A lairge globe lcontaining two gallons. of 'water and
several golcifisli standing in a windo-w in a dwelling in Tor-
rington, Conn., focussed thc sun's rays on the table. starting
a fire whziclî wap discoverçd by miembers of the famnl bfr
mmdc damage wa donc.bfor

in wheat and flour east o! Fort William. Figuring On 20,00ý0,-
ooo bushels for seed, feed and country miWlng in the West,
there were at tle end of the year 4,300,000 bushels in store aî
Fort William and Port Arthur. Tliere will thus be approxi.
mnahelY 30,000,000c bushels of wheat to slip east of Winnipeg
by September isî, igog. There is every prospect that prices
will hld up ta around present level for the remainder o! thé
present crop year, and that at limes tlicy may go higler.
The ciutlook, for tlie farming and business commiunity o! tle
country during ifoq is consequently hopeful and inspires con-
fidence.
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THE PRUDENTIAL LIfI
Ineurance company

XIEAI OFFICIE - WINNIPEG
'Wrote $i,8io,ooo in the fîrst twelve months of
its existence.
Applications from good live writers wilI be considered.

G. H. MINER, Managinq Director

Winnîipeg Fire Assurance Co.
BEAU OFFCE. - WMNNPEG'

AGENTS WANTED at ail Western
points Apply,

L. H. MITCHELL, SecretarY

COLONIAL ASSURANCE GO.
fIeid Office. Winnipeg, mon.

OENEBAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS.
Aumts equal tu $20-88 for every $1000 of risks, cotplared
wltb $12.59 of the average allants of ail other Cadian

W. SMITH, Manager.

THE HARPER INSURANCE AGENCY
Only reibunn-taiff

616 McintYrÇ Biock, WINNIPEG.

flflP~ruaaPh.P PERMANENT LOAN
THE REATWESTAND SAVINO6S Co.

S4e Mohs stfeet, W18u1,100119 Mont
Ssbob.4 Pegman..: etoitsI. tas&&s. Aas.ts. suwi mS 0.

Tii. Cebmpany doclareil its TwelftI, dlvidend on il, FuTIy pead permanentStock at the. rate uf aine per cent perantnm for the. halE 3-car .dDsommebr ,0t, .qos. ndn
Six Per aut Si e etalwdo hr en netinslerap e~ur p rura etalweonSvgsepit.ut-

dawal whthouî notice.ýg eoit,%i
Ouar latest Annual ReportwaU b. nisUeil on aicati0n.M.ny to inan on First Morteage on X. Estate on reasonable and

mavent ternis. o
Esairi 0f freetors: W. T.AleXander. sq. Pes»dont aWIl Managr

Gordon, l'oVace.P& s,;J.T. Gardo, Eq, *14PPP
Stnar, residunt StuartRetia Co. .Tal,hq. at aw; F.Alexanderîrtq, S3cretary

THECOMMIÊERtCIAL LOAN
and iwTrust Compay

HEA O CE l 11portage Av.,W1 eIg
PoARDn OU DIRKFCTORss 13'. E 5AGoo, Eq., Prealdent -C WN

Kum.w Esqtl. Vice-rsdn; W IL Sraoui.s, Esq., kaâag;ý»
]IL 5UBLaaa Eq.;LawiisUX M'cM'"st Esq. ; J._C. SPROULIa, ESq.;

PYrIDS RURCiEvE» FOR IN4VESTiWEr4r anid ltteret 11I, ci
et hliest rotes liii plâced e

WRITE FOR COPY 001 LAST ANNUAL EMPIORT

Monta g e Aldous, andti Laing
grikers. ACcountants dA itr41211 MllonBwuidiint corner Portage Avene ,,d IWO"sStreet

WINNIPEG, MANITOB.A
Cabl. Aidrs i M^LtAFlisami Rim811e1 AgoItS, IaissMtuSa, Edtt Mng

IIUsiff, Uiquliaters ami Assigmaes. Far. Laids à S08olaltj

Volume 42-

Heoad Office, Winnipeg, blan.

A limited amounit of stock for sale at $i i 0.00
per share. Pays 8%.

Debentures in any amounts front $ioo Up.
wards issued, bearing 5% interest,

Hny B nes, C. W. Clark<e, X.». Chas. a. Simpson,
nmrezt. Vice-Pros. .Manager.

Ba"k of Hanijton Chaoeber&. Winnipeg, Man.

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
DIVIDEN, Mal. se

Notice la hereby given that a divldend at the rate of seven pêr
cent. pe annum upon the paid-up capita stock of The Standard
Trusts Company bas been declared for Zh hbaiff year ending 3ist
December. i908. and chat the saute will be payable at the offices of the
Comnpany on and after the second day of january. 1909.

The Transfer Books will be closedi froin the i6th to the 31st
December, both days Inclusive. 'By order of tbe Board,

WM.HARVEY, Managing Director.

Subscribed ', S.l.TheWe'usteîn Trust Go,. nhdmct

PreuidentHead Offlie, - WINNIPE8. orR.P OLI

____________________W. Ruasu, Managint Director.
D. I. McDonawz J aS.JIIU MIONAXL Loue
How. J. H. LAmuTa J.D McAatTRUx G. E. McC«.tmm, M.P.K. MACKasu J. W.un C. OORAo Hom.J.H RomJ. G. Tuaams, M.P. R.M. DEnNIBTOUN F. E. Kicusrou

X. M. GOAIENPZLL
Conservation lavesunents maid. for Clients in a Guarantecil or uomguaractesd

uapacdty. Guaranteed Trust Inyestmaent Certificates assuel.,

THE IDMEINESIMENI & SOUINS ASSOCIAJION
OFFER FOR SALE THEIR

5 PFft CZNT. DE.BENTUR*ESý
in' amount, of sîooo andl over. Interest payable halt-yearly,

Firat Mortgages plegei scollatcral .ccurîty. Write for ouriastAnnual Report
438 M«Iný et., WINNIPEG

M. BULL.. Pr"sdat W A WINDAIT. Maasgur

OLDFIEIDo KIRBY & ARDNER,.
Real Estate, Insu ranice
and Financlil Agents.

SPUoeALTMU :-sites tor warehouse ant d manufàcturing purpoms.n Rectow
a" Management of proporties fa, non-reidents. Loans on warebousean

A Significant Fact
¶i[ During the year igo8, one hun-

dred and forty-three different Municipal
Bond Issue-, were advertised in The
Monetary Times-These Bonds repre-
sented an aggregate value of

*$10O,1379335.35
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AD V ERTISERS
DRAY, CRICHTON & McCLURE CbeAde -'aet

Barrlsters Solcitors. Etc OPPICIS

T.MAYNE DÂLt. K.C. W. MAmuLuv Ciicmiion CDêNADA LIFE CHAMBERIS
ROwn> W.MCCLUItB E.AAÂIE COHEN WlsslrVKG,.A.

F.,W. HEUBACH, Ltd.
WIN4NIPEG, - - - - MANITOBA.

lavestment Brokers. Reital and Real Estate Agents.
The management auàf securine of property for non-rosid.mte an au -

factuore" a ope" atre.
. . . .NEW SANTON BUILDING.

W. J. YOUNG ON& Co.
.Ibl1TI1D.

INDUSTRIAL BROKERS.
Hlome RanRt BDzt1disa. 14eàIn Street.

Winnip.g., 14!an.

T. H. CKOTTY tU CO., Renirg:ndm&ng

E.t*hII.h.d 1S7". IN-tw Nanton DuiIde.g.
Real Estat. Aient* Winnîpeg.

OSIER, HAMMOND & NANTON.
sTrOCK BROKBRSç .

Cortur et PORTAGE AVENUE and MAIN STREET, WINNIPEO
Buy and Sel! on Commission, STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montreai. New York and London Exchanges.
Telephon, 1992.

G.J. Loveil PH02 7

SBROKER and FINANCIAL AGENT WINNIPEG, MAN.

Fryer<a). Co. Minina Stocks end
COBALT STOCKS our specialty

Boy or SeIl on Commission

si? Portage Avenue. WINNIPEG. MAN. Phono loi

%PHILLIpp > WHITLA
Barriters, Attorneys, Solicitors. Etc.

Sle31-33 Mhrolîmate Bat* cha.mbard, WINNIPEGI, Osmuldt
CaMle Addrm,, I* CAMPHIL I

HG PHILLIPPS Bs . W. WITLA

T R. ILERGUSON. W. W. RICHARDSON.

FERSUSON & RICHARDSON 1Canada LUs Building111,
Barrlsters, 11ollcl0tore, t. WINNIPEO, CANADA.

¶I It pays municîpalities to have their
announcements in the paper which
rleaches the largest number of pos-
sible purchasers, not only in Canada
but ail the financial centres of the
Worl1. That paper is

The Noneary Tîmes

TUPPER, GALT, TUPPER, MINTY & MOTAVISH,
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

wiNNiPEGI - O)ANADA

STEWART TUPPER, K.C., ALEXANDER 0- GAI.T. WILLIAM J.
TUPPER, GEORGE 0. MINTY, GORDON C. McTAVISIl

Clarftson Cross (U Menie*O
CHARTERED ACCOUI4TANTS

Of thé IDmouuo -Astociatfon. Chamrrd t. ondcine ID 811 PrOlvtc
of the Donno

BANK OF TORONIC CHAMBERS WINNIPEG

Audits iaveaitiq.tm Uqudtîou Trust Accouai

VE~RNON, PICKUP & CO.
Vtiaîiered Accountanis, England

Telophone 3833 707 Mointyre Block, WINNIPEG, Mal

R CHSTrRE ERAN NURANDE00
RESTERSZ Nlac

W. A. HNK AERLIE, ANesDe. HOPAY Fbdèe ATwoousetay.

Wnpco for Canada:N .S. ROBETS
31"7 slon SANTON ]IaC- ruN *& BaPtagA*.

TEMPLE BUILI ý MANITTOBAT

H. iH. BECK, Manager.
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THROUGHOUT
TEE PROS INCE 0F ONTARIO ARE INVITRU

TORONTO, - 61-05 Ad*laile Street gant -
MW

EMBIEZZLIEMENT
COVIfREl> BT THE BONDS OF

THE DOMINION OP CANADA GUARANTEE
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

w» IsusIl suON non &tL POSITIONS 0F TRUST c
Witt. f« 0< oticulara

J. E. ROBERTS, Generai Manager
TO RONTO

t indons for filng six Menthes' Iopies of the
Monotary Times May, be had on appIloation te tlle
Head omo.e at Toronto. The bindors are ueuft,
durable ahd giitIettred et baok.
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INVESTMENBT AND FINANCIAL BROKERS jACCOUNT&rITSI
MUNICIPAIL DEBENTURES

Bought and SoldT1> I uf 1if
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS .JFE1 .

G. A. STIMSON & COMPANY, 9&10 KIP4Q STIMEET WEST, TORONTO Ch arierea tAccounflant
Telephone M 420 TORONTO. 13 Adeiaîde stt as

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & CO. a 103a
184 Houlet Street, . HALIFAX, N.3.

D.ls.Soksoeuds Mmd l»bactsre.~ Muiscipal Cosporatde.
Secutîtes SPoIl> lauihisa resp.ctiagr iavottaients trly
susaweed.

OSLER & HAMMONDU Fia7:u Agnt
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

Govujrnîst Mnlcval. RsIIwey. Cmii. Tr"ts mmd
o.etr. Sok nLodn n. N.w Yok

MoMmimd Toronato gxcbasme bousiht 83d s.Id ou eemassAo

ICOFFEE t COop
L. Grata Merchants

IEBTAE»LIsNED Board of 1'rade BuildingJ tnouÂs FLYNN, 1845 Toronto, Ontario.

Slow Pay and Bad Accounts
Are specialties with our collecting depart-
ment. .-. Don't write anything off until wo
see what we can do with it.

R. Go DUN <"i CO.a
TORONTO and Principal Cities of D2mt4 9o

A TRIP To THE WEST INDiESi
The 4,P. & B." steamers sailing fromn Halifax every

twelfth day for Bermuda, the Briti West lndies and Demeraa
are mli very superior on«s. The trip occupies about thirty-efght
days, and is a delightful cruime £rom the start to the finish,

Through *tickets from Toronto- and aIl pIoints on the rail-
ways are sold by

R. M. M ELVILLE,
Corner àdulale Md4 Toronto 8&roe0&

HARRY J. WELCH,
CIIARIERED ACCOUNTANT,

AuvrrT IuVBaTIaÀTboNs 1 COeT Amr) Guetta.L SsTEimu

43 KING STREET. W., TORONTO.

A. C. A. Dom. Association Charterei Accountante
8CGOUNTANT. AUDITOR and AssiGNEEL

GIBBONS, HIARPER I GIBBONS
BARRISTERS, &G. LONDON, Ont.

Oflice-Corner Richmond and Carling Streets
Gao, C. GIBBONS a. CI vu5 . D. NARP£IN. 0. a. GIBBONS.

Il
Ontari* Banks Chambtra, 33 Scots Street, TOstozeoR . PL CIrcsî F.C.A . W. M. Cross, F.C.A.

Esttbllshtd i864.

Tua. MÂnh 65. CAULE ADDEESS **FrArn.0

Accourits Audlted, CoNfected and Systematlzed
W. & R. M. FALIIE-Yq

ACCOUM4TAr4TS, AUDITORS, ASSIOrIEES
501 MOUinnon Building, Toronto

jenkins %A"6 Hardy-
ASSIGNEES, CIIARTERED ACCOU14TAM4T

Estate and FiluIsrmuSc Agents
151 Toronto Street ca - - sa T'orontoo
52 Canada ILit. Building - uifntreal.

Ml-
MI.

III
Ili

Edwards, Morgan & C o.
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

18-20 Kinu St West, Toronto, Onterlo.
George Edwardes. .C. A. Arthsur B. Bdwardà.
W. Pom.rcy M.rgu.s Fred. Page uiggiim.

WIunipeiç OUoef:

Edwards ' Ronald, Canada Life Bldg.

JTO RONTO PAPER XNG. CO. LOTD.

LOAN COMPANYLAGENCY WANTED I IMILLS AT CORNWALL. ONT"
We are desîronis of securing the appointment as Agents for Wmrmîmfamr PAPER Hirh â%d ýusdlv:m grades.

an Invesiment or Loan Comnpany who contemplate opening Up BNQIUE lID.> TUM SIEU>., AIR BII
nW ester C anada. C orresponde ce solici e .

W rt A msD cos.os W RITINGS. BONDS. LEDGERS R _
The HUGO ROSS REALTY CO.. Mt. K.i as c 00.LIHiEtELP

Ato, VGO ROSSq INSUR- Member, Winnipesr Stock Excharge Made in Canada z * FrSl ~mlWslsle
ACE AGENCY, tii) Ral! E&tate Exchange Z____________________________Rcpre!rntîng Quz<l Ir<sutRAel Cô.

CANADIAN CASUALTY '& RO)IL lzqs. CO. oe rvtlwihmdjMarchants Banc Bkig., Winnipeg, Man. sums other large axnounts were oe rvtlwihmd
Canada's total indebtedness to the old land $600,ooo,ooo,

Addressing- the Men's Succtàs Club of Centenary Church, The greatest record ever made was last year, when $xg6,
Hamailton, this week, Mrn E. R. Wood, presiclent of the ýCen: ooo,ooo worth of bonds were. sold abroad, and of these $165,-
trai Canada Loan Company stated that Canada obtained the oooooo were sold in Great Britain.
greatest part of its loans from Great Britain. The Do- A branch of the Bank of Britishi North America lias beexi
minion Governmnent owed Great Britain $254,Ooo,ooo, and the opened at St. Stephen, N.B., under the tenýporary manage-
Provincial Governments owed bier $So,ooo,ooo. Besides these ment of Mr. E. W. Ward.

M
1

B
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Meaford, Ont,
Has Splendid Facilîties to offer
Manufacturers. We want more iii-
dustries.
For further particulars, write

C. T. SUTHERLAND,
Sec. Board of Trade.

UNDERWOOD

The number of Underwood

Iypewriters used în Canada

is greater than that of ail

other makes combined.

United Typewriter Ca., LM.
Adolaldo Street East,

TORONTO

Port Arthur and Fort Williaxk
Warebouse Sïtes, Central Retail Sites Water Lots

For information, location and prioe", address

R. A. RUTTAN, Box 195, Port Arthur, Ont., Cavi

The LONDON & LANCASHIIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE COIPANY

of LONDON, ENG.
offers excellent opportunities to
young men desirous of perman-
ently connecting thernselves xvith
a thoroughly reliable life com-
pany.

B. HAL. B'ROWN,
General Manager for Canada.

MIEAD OFFICE FOR CANIADA

164 St James St Montreal.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
You wiII confer a fuvor on both advertiser and publieher

by oientlonIng this paper.

For

GOOD 0ML %
INVESTMENT

See Prospectus

The C, R. WILLMOTT CO.,9L Îe
MILTON, ONTA&JO

Manufacturers of Agricultural Implements

An Indus try
with the Best Profit Record

DEMAND STEADILY INCREASING

The supremne court of Illinois affirmns the decision of the tsrasblccrsisanpeetafredartment fromIower court that a railway company is 1hable for the lOss if 1reaching the scene of a fire.

january 9, igog.
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'Black WVMatch
Black Piao

The Chewinglobacco

MANDLED BY ALL. TllE
WHO0LESALE TrRAD]E

CALENDARS, CAR138 AND 13IARIES.

The Monetary Times acknowledges.
with thanks, calendars from the Edmon-
ton B3oard of Trade, Imperial Life Assur-
ance of Canada, Guardiax Assurance
Company, Llavd's Plate Glass Insur-
,snce Company of New York, the Winni-
peg Industrial Bureau, Dominion Life

MILNESt
LACKAWANNA

Hlahat Grade of

ANTHRACITE
The price is just

the saine as otlher
grades.
WHY not buy the

boat.
Phonos M. 5597-5598

Main Office

19 KCING ST.. E.

Assurance Company, Mutual Life Assur-
ance Cornpany, Cdnger Goal Company,
Metropolitan Bank, St. Paul Fire and
Marine Insurance Company, Charles
Head &. Company, American Bank Note
Company, Metropolitan Life Assurance
Company, Federal Lif e Assurance Comn-
pany, North British and Mercantile In-
surance Company, Canaclian Guardian
Lite -Assurance Company, Canada Per-Jmanent Martgage Corporation, Breith-
aupt Leather Company, Western Assur-
ance Company, Bradner, Smith & Com-
pan y.

Cards have been received from :-C.
W. Rowley, Bank of Commerce, Cal-
gary; Scott & Walmsley, Toronto; Me-
tropolitan Life Insurance Company, New
York; Sun Life Assurance Company,
Mfontreal; Excelsior Life Insurance
Company, Toronto; J. B. Tyrreil, Tor-
onto; Royal Bank, Montreal; London
Mutua], Toronto; North Amnerican Life,
Mvontrcal; Mutual Life Assurance Com-
pany, Waterloo; Imperial Bank, Tor-
onto; La, Banque Nationale, Quebec;
Confederation Life Association, Tor-
onto; Acadia Fire Insurance Company,
Halifax,, President, Directors and Offi-
cers of Canadian National Exhibition;
1. B. Thayer & Son, Toronto ; Union
life Assurance Company, Toronto;
Canad;an Manufacturers Ass 'ociation,,
Hamilton - G. H. Allen, Mutual Life As-
surance Company, Montreal.

Diaries have been received from:-
Hiome Life Association, Toronto; Laird
& Lee, Chicago.

CANADA'8 TRADE.

A practical suggestion towards in-
,reasing the export trade of Canada is
made, in a letter ta the Globe, by a Tor-
onto manufacturer, Mr. J. J. Palmer.
That gentleman reminds us of the dis-
aidvantage under which Canada labors ini
attemptÎng trade with Cuba in certain
products, by reasan of the preference
Kranted. ta the United States by #hat is-
1 and in duties on certain manufactures.

Among these he mentions paper and ina-
chinery products, in which the United
States has 25 per cent. advantage in the
Cuban market. Hre would have aur
'rade and Commerce Departinent take
ap this matter, and secure'ta Canada on
s;omewhat more even teins a prosperous
market at aur very doors.

Going farther, in response ta the Ot-
tawa Government's request for sugges-
tions, the same gentleman dwells upon
the increased trade to be done with
South American countries on both the
Atlantic and Pacifie oceans, whose trade
is grawing fast, and has been thus far
done sa largely with the Germans,
French, and English. From his, own
export experience ta sucli countries and
from persanal visits ta themn Mr. Palmer
infers that they are more aaxiaus ta do
business with Canada than with, the
UJnited States, and urges that we take
advantage of this preference. -The more
so-as there is now being called, at Wash-
ington, a meeting of delegates ta for-
mulate ideas ta press upon the United
States Government for the extension of
its export trade in South Arneric'a.

An observant Canadian business man
now ini England thus expresses him-
self: "Canada is better knowa in Bri-
tain tuan it'used to be, bu^ considering
the great esteemn in which aur Yankee
neighbors are held over here, our rela-
tions are yet not satisfactory. With the
crowd that is in power here to-day, Em-
pire doesn't count. Manufacturing
capital is menaced in England, and the
relations of capital and labor are awk-
ward. indeed the position, so far as 1
ran judge, is aý desperate one. The
country is tao rich ta fizht labor, and
as things are cannot fieht other caun-
tries which make sure that they keep
their own markets as a fortification ta
fight EnRrl-nd, and, if Possible, the
world. This condition cannot last here.
Capital must find the way of the least
resistance- ani that, flot 1w fighting
the labor unions, but by giving up the
fi,,-ht."I

The PICKERING GOVERNO
FOR STATIONARY AND

PORTABLE STEAK ENGINES

This Governor is extremely sensitive.
As there are no joints, its action is direct.

For workmanship, durabil..
,ity', s;implicity and economy
in fuel, it cannot be ex-
celled.

We manufacture a fuilt une
'of these governors and can supply
promptly from our own stock ail neces-
sary repairs.

Bulletin of Governors giving full de-
scriptions and Price List of repair parts
furnished on request.

STYLE C,

Th e Waterous Engmne Worlks Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA
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ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Feunded 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Poicyholdera' Surplus Over $1,65,1>
Tbi%.Coenpany has on deposit wîth the Authoritira at Ottawa. Canadian

Bonds to the. value of One Hundred Si.xty Th ouaand Dollars, (lîx63.o.o> ter tii.
security of Canadian Policyhotders,

Fo .2 Contracta (Fire> onnuat. with tii. (ollowing
D)ALE& CPANY, Coristine Building, Montréal, Q., Genéral Agents for

Provine of eec
W. E. FUDGER, King St, East, Toronto, Gona" Agent for Province of

OntarzO.
ANDREW M. JACK & SON, .6q Holli. Street Halifax, N.S., General

Agents for Province of Nova Scotia.
WHI1TE & CALK1N, t28 Prince Wilfiam Street St. John, N.B., Général

Agente ior Province of New Brunswick.
CHRIâTENSEN & UUOD)WIN, aj. Sansu.ns Street, San Franciscu, Cal.,

Général Agent. for Province of British Columbua.
Agenin he Provinces of MANITOBSA, SASKATCHEWAN AL.BERTA,

report direct to the. Homte Office. ST. PAUL, Mien., .A

Camadisa Marine Dwmeegg.
DALE Je COMPANY, Caris"*a Buâldlea«. têutrosis Q.

BRITISýt,*H AMERICA
Assurance Oo'y
Head Office, TOIRONTO

BOARD OF 'DiREOTORS
lION. GEO, A. COX, President W. R. BROCK. Xioe.'r.e"a.t
IROBT. I3ICKERDIKE. M. P. E. R. WOOD
9 . W. COX GEO. A. MORROW
D~ E. HANNA AUGUSTUS IIVERS
JÔHN HOSKIN, K. ., L. L. D. PREUERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASH, K. C. SIR. HENRY M. PELLAT
W. B. MEILE, Managing Directot P. a. SUdS,% Seeretary,

Capital, $1,400,000.00
Assote, $2,132.43.39

Louees P&W Bina*. .wganIatIen - 814219

QUE[3N ofAerc
WILLIAM MACKAY, Realdent Manager
J. H. LABEL-LE, Assistant Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Reidnt Agents

,ý1gL& Stree S . SC11.Rsdn A»«a

lucide...
.. .... ..

P. PEARSON, LAt, Be.w. W. T,,,.u Man. for Canada.

Richmond & Drummond
FI"E INSURANCE COMPAN4Y

Head Office, Richmnond, Que. Capital, $250.411
800.000 Deposited with the Government for Security

of Policyholders,
The. Company transacts a generai Fir. Insurance business,
whlch la confined to the. Dominion of Canada-no forelgo
rÎuks writtîe. Insurance in force, 80,000,000.

OnMAI.a Acurn.-J. H. Ewan, Toronto. Ont H. Day. wMinps.
Mmn; Johbn J Ban6414, Vaucenver, B C - dionc 0. Lu, MeuIfeal,
Que.; B.vegle R. Arnmtreg St. Jon;. âB

Local Agents wanted in unrepreenîd districts.

J. C. McCAIG Ga"ea Manager.

THrE Incorporated 1875.

Mercantile Fire
INSIJRANCE COMPANY

A&ilPOlleseGnnîed the. Lonno&at LjcoaexuFza ltouExt]ct

Law union & crownu îIsnco~ 9o., et Loodono
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCBED . . . . $24,OOO,m 0
Fire rilles .coed on almost every decription of insurable prop«r
112 St. James Street, MONTREAL (Co f Place d'Asmi.)

1119 J elis J. E. E, OICKSON, Manager.
OUn.Aa K. Rtoouv, Toronto Agt. Agente wanéted tbrougiotCoaa

Commercial Union Assurance ^Cc*'
LIMITED, 0F LONDON, ENGLAND

uillx, LITEC, M. a 1N M. A ccOIE'WNI
Capital relhr Subsedbed 814,75.OSis Fo<.lndsu séi ael fruit
Total Annuel lne fo ifaIlier' iiqIdues S17.81I.4116

«eds . I.@AOOQ Total Fondu exceed - 8N25OAOS
Head 085c. Canadien Eeeueii, 91 Notre Dame St.. W. Montréal

j"s MeGssgoe Mgr. Toronto Ofie, d WelimUIIOS Bt.. NaiS
GK0.1R. HARGRAFT. on. Agent for Toroai, aud Conaty 09 York.

Phoenix Assurance 'ùinpoïl
0F LONDON. ENGà

geft.lU.lw 17182.

LOSSES PAID, -_ . - $14LOOOO

Paterson' & Sont 10 1s. 'ée

CblM Ageui for, 5h D.euMI.ut IONTREAL

A. NAISMIT H, Preuidat Rý M. M ATHMS(N,9
A. . KEMlPTON. VocePrsideL

sec. und Mur. C D. KERR. Tresurr.
Au1rHoRiZ.Dý CAPITAL *.800,000-00'
sUSRISBED CAPITAL 4 -*80,300.00

Total Soeu ity to Pol loyhold.ors $84,454.8111

polils la foe 8,192 luirais#l to rii $4,208,830

The OcietlFire
InsuranceCo.

Head Office- WAWANESA. MANITOIBA
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PFIRE IMBIIRANOLE

CAPITAL

$sl .5 00.000
UtbhfVmD FQN ALL OTMEN t A»tI tICS7.592.685

NET SURPLUS

ASSIT.IaM3508,*038

AURORES1 THROUOIIOUT CAUADA

Lou0don uua i
ESTAULISHED 185

*Asst.................8.1.6
LÀablUtie, (iacludffig Reinsur-

ac Reeerve $317-758,95).-85370,478 69
Surplus...............52,032.98
'ie Cuglgity fo; Pi;cyoder $931,791.93

Hcead OffIce, TORONTO
HON. JOHN DRYDEfN D. WIMLLER-

Uion
SAssurance Society

MERGED IN THE:

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F LONDONd, ENQLAND

Total Rinds Exceed $86,250,00o

Securlty Unexcellea

CANADA BRANCHi
Cer. St. jautai anid NMCGII Streetâ,

Montreai.
T. L. MORRISEY, . .«Manager.

TORONTO OFFICI
15 and 17 Leader Laite.*MARTIN N. MERRY, - General Agoni.

Telepbone offie, Main an88, Reaidence, Mainx .

Watroo HutUlI Fine lmt. Co.
XUA»LM 08Wi@g -

Total Aises 31*t Dec., -05, $514,90C.09Policles la force in Western
Ontario oves - - $0600
eno. WX."le]FNa,

LIIFE IN8URANOE.

ATLAS ASSURANCE. CO,,
0F LONDON, ENGLANO,

Sub«ebd Capital - -$1 1,00,00
Totul Soeuity for P lleyhld,, &Mount$ te'
Tvuyfu Millon Doelrs. Claîma naid, >,Mnud On. ndred and Thirty)Millin Dolar

The Compa a' giint pdaeiplus bave acmr bon.Caution and Liboality. Comnuvative s&*Metion of the
ds accept.di and Liberal treatmentwben they bura.

AoaNra-i.s, Real Agsnta Who Work-wasted
unrepreesed districts

North-West Depertinents
P. W DOUGLAS, Local Manager. X1441atn Ig.. Cor,. Main a"d Portage Av*..

Toronto Deportmunt j
SMITH & MACKENZ4IE. Gen"qa Agente. X

Toronte Streai. Toronto.

#foned 01111S for Caaada-tMONTREAL

MArflIEW C. itINSIUAWl

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE GO.

Htend Officej 59-61 Victoria St.,Totonto

Insurance.in force - - $1745OO
Incomne Ten Montha, 5908 884,982.36

A. Comp>any vosealng lecture, partieularyattraçtive to inaurer and agents.
No better Compoany tu masure la. No botterCoinpauy te repreant.

L. bMJHALL. D. FASKEN.
Geai Manager Paeeldenî

THE CROQWN LI FE
INSURANCE CO.

Has Excepionai Openiîngs for a few

Dlstsqot Managers
ON ONTARIO

Liberal contracts, with oppor.
tunities for advancemnent, are
available to agents of abulity and
g*d character. Apply to
WILLIAM WALLACE, huefrai Mahager
Moud ilicfte, Crowa Lee sUulIIgler

TORONITO.

Ib cadj: ia oIsua
of Halifax, N.S.

Estab1i.abf A.D. 1882. "MADEI IN CANADA."

Capital Subscrlbed - 400,000.00
Capital Pald-up . 00,00000

Total Cash Assets $ 507,071-24
Uncalled Capital 1o@,00o.oo

Liabilities, including Re-$07712
insuranoe Reserve - 64,40054

Surplus as to Policy-
holders - - - $43,270-70

For Agency Contracis, Ontario and Quebse,
B ranch Oflie-,jj1t( James St., 1 mntwea1iW. J. NESIIITT, Supl. of Agencies.
Uëawtoba, Alberta analBank atehÊwa.u

T1EN YI2ARS9
GROWTI1-41

The measure of a Company's pros-
perity 18 ils steady growîh, along safe lines,
at a nioderate outlay .for expenses of
management.

fils the bïil ln these respects, ils operating
expenses for many years having been mach
lower thaniauy of is competitora while lts
growth for the past ten yeara; has been
abundantly satisfactory in every depart-
ment of its business:

MEAD

Britlah

1114
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CONFEDERATION'LIFE
ASSOCIATION-

Head Offlo.e, - Toronto, Canada
1peeudent

W. H4. BEATTY, Eue

W. D. MATTHEWS, Esa. FRIEDIK WYLD, Es..ý
Diret@re

E. 8 OSLE, Esq., N.P.
0. R. WILKIE Esq.
8. NOIISHEIMER. Esq.
ARTHUR JUKES JOHINSON, Esq., 81.5.

W. C. MACDONALD),
Sgertar y and &et i t

PâLlUlES ISS UE' OJ AUL

WM..WNTTEb a.q
MON JAS ybN
JOHN MACDONALD, Esq.
GAWTHRA MAULOCK, Esq.

1. K. MACDONALD,
1111a sn Direce

APPIGVED PLANS

The *Standard Mutuai
FIra Insurance Company

JOINT STOCK-AND 14UTUAL

~sa.u, . . . $3569616.92
JAMES W. CURRY, K.C., Preuldent

A. 0. WHITE, MmnagIng Direct.,'
HEAD OFFICE, QUEEN AND VICTORIA OTS., TORONTO

AGENlTS WANTD IN UNflEPRESENTED DIMTIOT

HE DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Are now Manufacturint

POROUS TERRA COTTA
* FIREPRIOFKNG aAxches, Blocks and Furring ini a8w required size

ead Office: 36- Toronto Street, TORONTO
MONrREAL AGEN<TS

ILVID McGILL, 206 Merchants Banik Chambers, MONTREAL
Kindly Write for Pries.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPAN4Y

0F CAN4ADA
At 3lst December 1907

'"SETS * i ,88581
SURPILUS o,,;r .11 liabîlitifes. and Capital

according to the Hmc Table wÎtb aj il.2,4#d448 e et interee - 2,4088.4
ASSUACES SMF>C. 1,18843

Prosperous and Progressive

The Federal Life.Assurance
1 Comipany

HEAD' OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capitanmd Ais - - - 70M74
Tota Assrances În fore - - - 1890-17-13
Paud to Poiicyholders me 1907, 2SY7M&1

Momn Deml Poilcy CoutracU

DAVID DEXTIER, Promeutm andmiaamie Dlrster.

A RECORD.,
Since Its inceptIon, the Canada Life has paid or credited

to Policyholders $8,089,622.00 more than they paid in.

This is a unique record and tells In a striking way of the
continuous efficient management of the Company's affairs.

For information as to New Insurance or Agency Con-
tracts, address

Can.ad&,Life Assurance Go.,

"APPRECIATION l'y
A Policyhoider of The Great-West 14f. Assurance,

Company wrote a few weeks-mgo to the Agent who took
hjs application:~-

"[anmuch pleased wît the dividerid on rny poliy. I ouIy
wish 1 bad taken a five tboutand at the time of this o00. 1
reommend the Comnpany te My fricnds.0

Letters ite these put heart into the Life Agent. The
Great-West Agent need never lack such stimulus.

Men of experience and abiiity will do weil to look inta
the opportunities offered by

The Great-West. Life'
ASSUR&ANCEL COMPA1NY

IgEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
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THE BOYkL-VIOTOIIA MI!

The DTOtOrS' Repor t for 19056 shows large in-

crous during the yea,

IN CASH INCOME

IN LEGAL RESERVES

IN1 INVESTED ASSETS

IN LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN PAYMENTS TC) POLICYHOLDERS

and 7j per cent. Reduaction ln RExensas of Man-
agement for year. No Interis Overdue or
linpaMd on invstutents at and of yar.<

£FPLY VQP. AGENCILS TO)
DAVI 1 E BUR K ,A.I A.ý, P. S.S.

GONsAL MANAGua. MONTREAL.

'M Ir

a a t

LONDON
0 1

A cýc m PA

L A NCA SS HH 1 RREE

FIRE
INSURANCEICOMPANNYY

lTHE[001ASIN
ESEABLISHEI> A.D. 1720

Head Office, Canada UmBra, M.iitrea
TOTAL FUNDS, - S20,000,000

FIRnt RISKS accepted at current rates.
Toronto Agnts

S. Bruce Harms.u, , zqW.lg*ngton Strent East.

THE STANDARDO tIFF
Animaue Company et Ellaburgk.

Headi 11111w for Canada, MONTRERL, Que.
Invested Fands .............. 60,%00,0
Investaients, Canadian Branch. 17,000,0

D.posited wlth Caadian Govt., 6,709,866
Apply for full particulare.

',D.OM. NM --. N - MANAGER
CHARES HUNTER, Chiai Agant Ont.

BRINH AMEDICAN Il
ASSURANCE COMPA

Preffen.ts JOH1N L.. BLA3I
MEan. Diay. L. GOLDMAN. A.I.A. F.C

STRErIGTH and STABIL
are the cbracterhitlc features thati
the. progress of the Company.

Its unexcefld financial position is suc
commntds lt to tlose deslring lusuri

Ail approved forms of Poicies lssued.

LWbraI Provisios -Unexcelli Stec
For information respectig Agency c

. $8

KSSlUiat Agi*. 1 of0ono k5?anch, Evans &

SUN FIRIE
INSUIRANCE OFFICE

Med on amwreaodi St. Loadom,Eog.
TEOLDEUT INSURANCE

COMPANY IN THE WORLD.
ýRadianBraàch-zj Wellngton S.K.,Torànto,ont

M.M LACKBURN, - mnage
E. MKAY . . Ontario Inspecter

BAENEJ 000

Policies recen

WOEKEBS W.

W.sted In all Unrel
Disrit&

1


